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A REVISION OF THE NEW WORLD MEALYBUGS 

OF THE GENUS RHIZOECUS 


(HOMOPTERA: PSEUDOCOCCIDAE) 


By EDSON J. HAMBLETON, coopel'ating scientist, Systematic Entomology Labol·c.tol·Y, 

N01·titeastel"'1t Region, Agricultm'al Research Service 


Rhizoecus Kiinckel d'Herculais is a cosmo
politan genus occurring most commonly in 
tropical, subtropical, and warm temperate 
areas. Distribution records for the Americas 
indicate the presence of the Rhizoecu.s species 
from southern Canada southward into the 
West Indies and South America. By far the 
largest number of species is repm.'ced from 
Mexico, California, and Florida, where exten
sive collecting has been done in recent years. 
Elsewhere in the United States no more than 
5 species are known to occur in any of 20 ad
ditional States. 

This study began when I was attempting 
to make a key to the Rhizoecu.s species of 
Florida. As a result of this study it was appar
ent that a reexamination of all North Ameri
can species would be desirable. Because of a 
considerable amount of undescribed material, 
it was thought that a revision of the genus 
for the "\Vestern Hemisphere would be useful. 

Descriptions and illustrations have been 
prepared for 52 species, of which 12 are de
scribed as new. Certain morphological char
acters generally omitted by workers greatly 
facilitate the separation of species and are in
cluded here. This bulletin gives a key to the 
Am.c;rican species of RhizoeclIs and records 
their host plants and distribution. The study 
is based entirely on adult femaJes. 

In the illustrations certain body structures 
are portrayed in detai1. The dorsal and ventral 
halves of the body are not shown, because 
large outline illustrations of Rhizoeclls lack 
sufficient detail to be practical in identifying 
species. 

All illustrations were prepared with the use 
of an ocular grid and squared paper. The an
tennal segments, anal ring, and claws are of 
approximately the same magnification for all 
species, each about X 1,200; the cephalic plate 
and rostrum, each about X 600; the circuli, 
cerores, eyes, tubular ducts, and other struc
tures are not always drawn to scale. 

Types are located in collections of the fol
lowing institutions hereafter abbreviated as 
shown: British Museum (Natural History), 
London (BM) ; California Academy of 
Sciences, Stanford (CAS); California State 
Department of Agriculture, Sacramento 
(CDA); Florida State Collection of Arthro
pods, Gainesville (FSCA); Instituto de Bio
logia, Ciudad Universitaria, Mexico (IBM); 
University of California at Davis (UCD); 
University of Georgia, Experiment (UG); 
National Collection of Coccoic1ea, U.S. Na
tional Museum, Washington, D.C. (USNM); 
Hnd Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacks·· 
burg (VPI). 

ECONOMIC IlUPORTANCE 

Mealybugs have long been important as loruia, has been well summarized by McKen
pests of farm crops and greenhouse, nursery, zie (1967).1 
and ornamental plants. Their destructive role t The year in italic nfter an author's name indicates 
in American agriculture, particularly in Cali- the reference in Literature Cited, p. 5·1. 

1 
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The soil-inhabiting mealybugs that feed on 
the roots of plants, although less well known 
than those feeding above ground, damage a 
wide variety of commercially grown, subtropi
cal, ornamental plants. Consequently, much 
effort has been made in California and Flor
ida to determine the presence of subterranean 
mealybugs, their host plants, and the extent 
of injury they cause. Several species belong to 
the genus RhizoeC'lLS. In the United States, 
four of the six most injurious species of Rhi
ZOeC'llS are of foreign origin. They are falcife1' 
Kiinckel d'Herculais, 7condonis Kuwana, arne1'i
canus (Hambleton), and simplea.: (Hambleton). 
The remaining two, {to1'idanus Hambleton and 
mitchanli McKenzie, are considered endemic 
to Florida and California, respectively. 

Of the 15 species now recognized in Cali
fornia, falcife·J' and 7condonis are the best 
known. The former is a widely distributed 
pest capable of inflicting serious damage to 
many kinds of garden, nursery, and green
house plants. Its distribution in the United 
States is probably more widespread than rec
ords indicate. R. lwndonis also has demon
strated its potential as a pest of alfalfa, 

strawberries, and prunes in California, the 
only State in which it has been recorded. 

The three most important species of Rhi
zoecus in Florida are arne1'icanu,s, {to1'idamLS, 
and sirnplex, all widely distributed and eco
nomically important on a variety of nursery 
and greenhouse ornamentals. R. mitcha1'di, 
originally known only from California, is 
present in Florida, in five additional States, 
and in Canada. It is chiefly a greenhouse pest 
causing serious injury to African violets. 

One of the important factors affecting coffee 
production in several countries of Central 
America and South America is directly re
lated to the feeding of Rhizoecus and related 
mealybugs. Several species also have been re
ported attacking other important crops, such 
as cacao, citrus. cotton, and bananas. 

Problems on the biology and control of 
mealybugs are complex and warrant further 
investigation. Although some control of Rhi
zoeCll.') species has resulted from applying in
secticides in sprays or drenching, the nature 
of the mealybug habitat and lack of perti
nent data on their bionomics undoubtedly 
have limited progress in developing effective 
control procedures. 

HISTORY 

Cockerell (1894) described the first United 

States hypogeic mealybug of the tribe Rhizoe
cini and named it Ripersia maritima. J. D. 
Tinsley (in Cockerell, 1899) transferred this 
species to Ripersiella Tinsley, and Cockerell 
(1901) described a second species, Ri]Jersiella 
lellcosoma. For the next 45 years no addi
tional Rhizoecini taxa were reported in North 
America except two introduced species, Rhi
zoeCllS falcifet· KUnckel d'Herculais from 
Europe and R. konclonis Kuwana from Japan. 

(1946cL) published the first comprehensive 
paper on mealybugs of the Rhizoeclls complex 
of genera. This article treated 22 New World 
species and 12 from Africa, Asia, and Europe 
that were included in 3 genera, Cocciclella 

Hambleton, Ri}Jen;iella, and Rhizoecll'). Ferris 
(1.').';3) synonymized Cocciclella with Rhizoe
CllS, transferred 12 North American species 
from Cocciclella and Ripel'siella to Rhizoec1ls, 
and described 2 new species from California. 
McKenzie (1.%0-67) in a series of papers 
synonymized one of Ferris' species, and he 
described 13 new species from Arizona, Cali
fornia, and Mexico, 3 of which are here con
sidered synonyms. Miller and McKenzie 
(1.971) added a single new species from Mex
ko. Hambleton (1.')73) described a new spe
cies from Florida and Georgia, transferred 
two species from Ripersiella to RhizoeC1.IS, 
and (U)74) synonymized RipersiellcL with 
Rhizoeclls. 

HOST PLANT RELATIONSHIPS 

The American species of Rhizoecus display lies. Records indicate a single host for a few 

remarkable diversity in host plant selection. species, but most injurious species, such as 
They are reported here from 62 plant fami- r.wl.ei·icanlls, {toriclanus, and simplea.·, are 

I 
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polyphagous. Food plant and distribution in ceptable families of economic importance in
formation on pest species has been greatly clude the Gesneriaceae, Leguminoseae, Rosa

v expanded owing to their frequent collection ceae, Rubiaceae, Rutaceae, and Sterculiaceae. 
in nurseries and greenhouses. One can assume Our limited knowledge of this secluded 
that nursery and greenhouse conditions favor group of subterranean mealybugs is ample 
the survival of Rhizoeclis species on many un proof of their ability to adapt to \'aried ecolo
related plants. A similar pattern is indicated gical conditions. Species showing particuno 

in open country in Virginia, where I have col
 lar host preference would seem to indicate that 
lected distinctlls (Hambleton) on the roots of the most critical limiting factors in their es
10 different plants representing 6 families tablh~lment would be environmental and not
within a radius of 50 yards. Host acceptance host selectivity. Successful dissemination re
by falcifel' and kondonis in California is simi

sulting from the movement of living plantlar in diversity to that exhibited by the spe
material, soil, and plant debris doubtless will cies just mentioned. The family Gramineae, 
lead to a more widespread distribution ofwith 19 Rhizoec1!s species, is the most C0I11

monly infested host family. A few other ac- these insects. 


TERMINOLOGY AND DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERS 
numerousMost of the terminology in this bulletin is The antennae are clothed with 

the same as in my (1946a.) previous publica elongate setae. Also present are enlarged sen
tion and some conforms to common usage. For sory setae whose size ancI shape are excellent 
clarity and' uniformity, it is hoped that other characters for differentiating species. All five
workers will adopt the terminology used here. segmented antennae have five sensory setae 

on segment V, one elongate, spinelike sensory Improper use of the terms "pore" and "duct" 
seta, and four falcate sensory setae; theshould be corrected. Dimensions of the body 

are given in millimeters. All other measure smallest one is borne proximally. In the six
segmented antennae the terminal segmentments are in microns. 
has one spinelike sensory seta and three largerBody Shape and Size.-Most adult females of 
falcate sensory setae; a smaller fifth sensory Rhizoec'/.ls are elongate oval, though some are 
seta is bome distally near the margin on segbroad and others are narrow. Older specimens 
ment V. The larger falcate setae may be long tend to become more rotund, whereas newly 

and slender, short and stout, tapered
mature adults have not become distended and or cla
vate, and the other setae display similar difappear small when mounted. In the descrip

tions here the maximum and minimum lengths ferences in shape. 
The interantennal space varies considerand widths of a species represent the ranges 

ably and generally is not a satisfactory charfor the specimens at hand. Wide variation in 
dimensions may exist within a species be acter fOl' differentiating species. 

Eyes.-The presence or absence of eyes is antween young adult females and fully mature 
important specific character. When present,ones with distended bodies. 
these simple structures may be obscured by Antennae.-Considerable variation exists in 
the antennae or hidden between folds of thethe size and shape of the five- or six-segmented 
i.ntegument, or they may be difficult to observe 

geniculate antennae and in the individual seg because of their small size and weak pigmen
ments. Differences in the antennae can often tation. The eyes vary greatly in size and 
be used to characterize species. In the shorter shape. They are weakly protuberant to com
type most segments are wider than long in paratively prominent and hemispherical to 
contrast to the reverse condition in the longer globular, Most eyes arc round or slightly oval, 
type. Antennal measurements were made but some are much longer than wide. 
along the longer margin of each segment and Rostrum.-Only the two distal segments of 
the divisions number I to VI. this conical structure are referred to in the 

http:Rhizoec'/.ls
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text. The location of its 20 setae occupy about 
the same position in each species. Measure
ments of the length and width of the rostrum 
and the length of its loop are useful diagnostic 
characters. Its size and shape are fairly con
stant within a species. The extension of the 
rostral loop may be short, or it may reach to or 
slightly beyond the attachment of the second 
pair of legs. However. in newly matured fe
males the rostrum is more robust and rounded, 
and the loop appears to be longer than in older 
adult females. 

Cephalic Plate.-This is an irregularly 
shaped, scIerotized plate situated on the me
dioventral surface of the head anterior to the 
mouth parts. It is taxonomically useful. The 
plate sometimes has small vacuoles near its 
center and normally possesses several body 
setae on its periphery. It is present in most 
species. Intraspecific and interspecific varia
tion occurs in the structure and the degree of 
sclerotization of this plate. Differences in 
staining techniques or condition of specimens 
may render the plate difficult to observe. 

Dorsal Ostioles.-These structures are not 
too helpful in separating species, and their 
presence sometimes is questionable. They may 
be heavily sclerotized, conspicuous, and sur
rounded by numerous pores and body setae or 
weakly sclerotized and with very thin rims. 

Legs.-The size, shape, and nature of the 
claws and claw digitules are the most useful 
leg characters for separating the Rhizoeclls 
species. The claws vary greatly in size and 
shape. The claw digitules are either long or 
short. The long ones extend to or slightly be
yond the claws and usually are dilated api
cally; the short ones vary in length and thick
ness but seldom reach beyond the midlength 
of the claws. Leg spines have proven of slight 
value in separating species, and they are omit
ted from descriptions. 

Circulus.-The size, shape, and structure 
variation of the circuli are reJiable differenti
ating characters in over 50 percent of the spe
cies. Normally only a single circulus is present 
midventrally on the fourth abdominal seg
ment, but an additional smaller circulus occa
sionally is found on the third abdominal 
segment; specimens of a few species seem to 

have two circuli consistently. In some species, 
however, the number of these structures is 
variable. In R. caln}Jesh'is Hambleton three 
to six circuli have been observed on the second 
to seventh abdominal segments. The circuli 
display much variation in size, shape, and 
structure. They may be conical, truncate, or 
depressed 'with narrow or widely sclerotized 
rims, and the distal surface may be reticulate, 
faveolate, or undifferentiated. 

Anal Lobes.-The anal lobes may be well de
veloped, slightly protuberant, or absent. A 
group of three or more elongate setae, several 
auxiliary setae, and trilocular pores laterad 
of the anal ring near the body margin define 
each lobe area. This area, or the lobe itself, 
may be sclerotized. Individuals may appeal' to 
lack sclerotization, even when present, owing 
to unsatisfactory mounting procedures. The 
size and length of the anal-lobe setae com
pared to those of the anal-ring setae are good 
characters for assisting in species separation. 
The number of elongate lobe setae is also 
useful. 

Anal Ring.-The cellular structure of the 
anal ring is invaluable in separating species, 
though heretofore little emphasis has been 
placed on this structure. The nature and dis
position of the cells-their size, form, num
ber, and arrangement-vary little within a 
species. In some species the cells of the outer 
part of the ring possess spicules, either one to 
a cell as in falc//er, or three to five as in dis
tinctllB. The cells of the inner part of the ring 
are usually larger and more irregular in out
line than the outer ones. Also characteristic 
of the genus is the innermost circle of hemi
spherical cells that make up part of the 
darkened area. The comparative differences in 
length and thickness of the anal-ring setae 
with those of the anal-lobe setae are often 
helpful in species diagnosis. 

Cerores.-The cerores are of maximum value 
in distinguishing species. They are the most 
conspicuous wax-secreting structures in the 
Rhizoecini and differ from the multilocular 
disk pores, the triangular and the medioven
tral pores. Morphologically the ceroris is not 
a pore because it is composed of either two 
or three ducts. The true pore in the Rhizoecini 
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general1y consists of three or more loculi and 
does not possess visible ducts. 

Bitubular or tritubular cerores are among 
the more important structures that charac
terize Rhizoeclls. Their size, shape, and dish'i
bution are excellent characters for distin
guishing species. The bitubular ceroris occurs 
in only 10 of the 52 species in the Western 
Hemisphere. De Lotto (1.9/)7) and McKenzie 
(1967) used the term "unitllbular pore" for 
what is actual1y a bitubular ceroris in genic11

lat1ls James from Kenya and diS/linctus Mc
Kenzie from California. The elongate ducts in 
the bitllblllar cerores of these species appear 
to be fused. The bitubular cerores may ap
pear as elongate objects resembling spicules 
with about one-half of their individual ducts 
projecting above the derm as in diRfwlctllS, 
or elongate and stout with wide ducts weakly 
protruding above the derm as in 1)lr.ricCb11l1S 

(Hambleton) and sola.lli (Hambleton), and 
with smalI, elongate. strongly protruding 
ducts as in kondonis and mfnkei McKenzie. 

In the tritubular cerores the three ducts 
are placed together in a whorl with their diR
tal extremities c1ivaricated. These cerores may 
vary in size and shape interspecifically and 
intraspecifical1y. The walls of their individual 
ducts may be nearly parallel or taper gradu
ally toward their apices. Several species have 
two or three sizes of tritubular cerores
large, medium, and small. ·Where more than 
one size is present, the smaller one usually is 
confined to the venter and the larger to the 
dorsum. In O"J"IICltIlS (Hambleton) the larger 
cerores have short, stout ducts, which are 
barely longer than wide. 

The cerores occur dorsally and ventrally on 
all areas of the body, but arc more numerous 
on the abdomen. 

Multilocular Disk Pores.-The disk pores are 
circular and possess 5 to 12 loculi. They are 
important taxonomic characters. These pore::.; 
are present in most species and normally 
occur on the venter in the al'PH of the vuh'u. 
iVhen they are abundant, they may be re
stricted to the ventel', or they may be widel~' 
distributed o\'e1' the derm. 

Tubular Ducts.-The size. l111mhel', ancI dis~ 
tribution of these dueti-; are important aids in 

separating species. These structures when 
viewed from above appear as circular objects 
on the derm. In profile they are readily dis
cernible and should not be mistaken for pores. 
Tubular ducts vary in size. They are narrow 
and elongate or short and stout, and they may 
be heavily scIerotized. No distinction is made 
between the oral-rim and oral-collar tubular 
ducts because the thickness of their rims varies 
considerably. Most species, however, appear to 
have the oral-rim type of duct. In some species 
the tubular ducts are common and widely dis
tributed, in others they are scarce or absent. 

Mushrorllo Bodies.-Under high magnifica
tion these mushroom-shaped structures re
slmble tubular ducts, but their exact nature 
has not been determined. In slide mounted 
specimem; they assume various positions, some 
of which are shown in figure 32. They meas
ure less than one-half the diameter of a triloc
ular pore. 

Trilocular Pores.-These pores are present in 
all species of RhizoeClIR and are among the 
smallest and most comm011 pores in the genus. 
Their relative abundance iR of some taxo
nomic :-;ignificance. The trilocular pore i:-; sub
triangular to circular and varies in Rize, each 
having three loculi. TheRe pores occur over 
t11e entire de1'm. 

MedioventraI Pores.-These pores are larger 
and more elongate than the trilocular pores. 
They appear conical ancI vary considerably in 
size. They occur in clusters of 4 to 23, each 
near the mec1ioventral line of the Rixth and 
seventh abdominal segments. Three species 
are known to possess these pores. 

Circular Pores.-Appearing as small circles 
without depth. these' pores are approximately 
one-half the diameter of a trilocular pore. 
They occur dorsally on the midabc10minal seg
ments in onl,\' three species-}J1"itrlwnli, 8/17>

rll})('l"alis Hambleton, and ]1(b/lci}Jm·/ls Ham
bleton. 

Body Setae.-In most !->pecies of Rhiz(JeclI8 
the bor1,\' Retae are rather uniformly distrib
uted. hut they may be most abundant dor
sally on the heael and along the body margins. 
Thev are usually short and slender but may 
\'fin· in length anrl1·hiC'lmess. In a f('\V species 
tlw set:Jc arf' good differentiating characten~. 
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GENUS RHIZOECUS KUNCKEL D'HERCULAIS 


Rhizoecus Kunckel d'Herculais, 1878: 163; Hambleton, 
1946a: 50; Ferris, 1953: 426; Williams, 1962: 41; 
De Lotto, 1964: 381; McKenzie, 1967: 370; Ham
bleton, 1973: 63; 1974: 147. 

MO?"1'isonella Hambleton, 1946a: 16. 
Coccidella Hambleton, 1946b; 177. 
Ri1Jcniella Tinsley, in Cockerell, 1899: 278; Cockerell, 

1901: 165; Morrison and Morrison, 1922: 54; Ham
bleton, 1946a: 59; De Lotto, 1964: 382; Williams 
and de Boer, 1973: 241; Hambleton, 1974: 147. 
Type-species: RhizoeClis faieifel' Kiinckel d'Hercu
lais, 

I share Ferris' view on the generic struc
ture of RhizoeGlls, but I am of the opinion that 
the status of the genus can be strengthened 
by increased knowledge of characters that 
have not been adequately utilized in the past. 
Of major importance are the bitubular and 
tritubular cerores, the cellular structure of 
the anal ring, and the sensory setae of the 
antennae. Also, the circuli, the claws, and tu
bular ducts wi]] provide additional means of 
characterizing the genus and will assist in 
the recognition of its species. 

The composition of RhizoeGlIS is here con
sidered identical to my (1rnS) characteriza
tion. An effort was made to weigh the value 
of morphological details of all taxa in arriv
ing at a practical and useful classification. 

Approximately 85 percent of the described 
world Rhizoecini species are placed in Rhizoe-

KEY TO THE NEW WORLD 
1. 	 Multilocular disk pores present 

Multilocular disk pores absent 
2. 	 Circuli present 

Circuli absent 
3. 	 Tritubular eel'ores present 

Bitubular cerores present 
,1. 	 Antennae five-segmented 

Antennae six-segmented 
5. 	 Antennae five-segmented 

Antennae six-segmented 

GllS. The remaining 7 genera, of which 4 are 
monotypic, include 17 species. Although our 
present knowledge of the tribe is inadequate 
and further change in its status is inevitable, 
it is hoped that [l better understanding of its 
known genera will be forthcoming. 

The genus may be characterized as fo]]ows: 
Antennae five- or six-segmented, geniculate, 
sensory setae of terminal segments we]] devel
oped. Anal ring usua]]y distinct, with six 
setae, its cellular structure diverse. Anal-lobe 
ar"':1. usually undeveloped, with or without 
sclerotization and with three or more elongate 
setae. Derm with bitubular or tritubular 
cerores of one or more sizes, with trilocular 
pores, with or without multilocular disk pores 
and tubular ducts. Circuli numbering from 
none to six, of variable size and shape. Head 
often with an irregularly shaped ventral ce
phalic plate anterior to the mouth parts. Eyes 
present or absent, varying in size ane! shape. 
Legs generally spinose, claws of varying 
lengths, digitules short and setose, or elon
gate, extending beyond tip of claws and di
lated apically. Body setae of variable lengths, 
mostly short. Dorsal ostioles usually distinct, 
strongly sci erotized, or inconspicuous and pos
sibly absent. Body shape oval elongate to 
broadly ovate. 

SPECIES OF RHIZOECUS 

2 
3·1 

3 
13 

5 
.cali/o)·nicHs Ferris 
S01/0/1/(I(' McKenzie 

6 
7 

G. 	 'With two circuli; anal lobe~ rounded, protruding', ('ach with 8 to 10 elongate 
setae; tubular ducts of normal ~ize; body setae conspicuous J,OllclOllis Kuwana 

\Vith 	three to six circuli; anal lobes not as above, each 'with three to foul' 
elongate setae and several shorter body setae>; tubular ducts stout, larger 
than trilocular pore>s; body setae inconspicuous .calll71cslris Hambleton 

7. 	 Digitules short, selose, lIot extending' be>yond middle of claws mCllkci McKenzie 
Digitules long, slendCl', extend ing to tip of claws S 

8. 	 Eyes absent; normally with two circuli, but occasionally with one 
hilll/H'rcHiallls :i\[cKenzie 

Eyes present; normally with one circulus 9 
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9. 	 Bitubular cerores ·with their ducts appearing to bt' fused. projecting at least 
511-611 aboye derm disj/ll1c{lI:< :lfcKenzie> 

Bitubular 	 ('erores with their duets separated. projecting II'S>' than 51 l 


abo,e dern) 
 10 
10. 	 Circulus large, about same width as anal ring-; multilocular disk pore;:; occa

sionally present on head; rMt!'al loop l'l':1l'hing' to or slightly beyond 
insertion of second pair of It'gs 1l1C.>'icflll1!S (Hambleton) 

Circulus 	small. about one-half width of anal ring; multilocular di:;:k pOres 
confined to abdomen; rosh'al loop not reaching' in:;:ertion of second pair 
of legs 11 

11. 	 Anal lobes unsclerotized; legs ratl1l'r largl'. ~tout. aluut 2f101t long-; ccphalil' 
plate weakly indicated "'''/(llIi (Hnmbleton) 

Anal 	lobes sclNotized; legs motie>l'ntely small. shm·t. Ie,:." than 250[t long; 
12cephalic plate strongly indicated 

12. 	 Falcate sensory setae rather stout. w('akl~- clavate. claw dig-itules appar
ently not dilated apically /0/011 icapclIlI(s (Hambleton) 

Falcate 	sen;::ory setae more> slender. tapering'; claw dig-itules dilated apically 
gl'Clcili.~ :lIrKcnzie 

13. 	 Antennae fixe-segmented; eyes absent 1·1 
IiiAntennae six-segmented: eye;;; llresent 

14. 	 Anal lobes un",c1erotized, each with fiye to Se\'en elong'att' setae; Cl'l'orl'~ 
predominately large; body setal' mo~tly long; multilocular disk pores 
nume~'ous in vulvar area /a/ei/C1' Kiinckel d'Herculais 

Anal 	lobes sclerotized, each with three elongatt' setae and se\'eral shorter 
body setae; cet'ores IJredominately small; body setae ~hort. rather sparse; 
multilocular disk pores scattered in vulvar area uili(/alis Hambleton 

10. 	 Bitubular cerores present boh(()·t i lIkKenzie> 
Tritubular cerores present 16 

16. 	 Tritubular cerores of Inrge size only 17 
Tritubular cerores of two or three sizes 20 

1'7. Multilocular disk pon~s ~carce. l'estricted to vulvar area; tubular duets 
present .~lIbc!l}Je)'((li.~, new species 

Multilocular 	disk pores relatively abundant, widely clistributed dorsally and 
ventrally; tubular ducts absent 18 

18. 	 \Vith 21-25 tritubular cerores; anal-ring- setae, stout, acute, aYeraging- about 
30!L long; length of longest anal-lobe seta about equal to width of anal 
ring; multilocular disk pores mostly with '7 loculi llpiJlipes (Hambleton) 

\Vith 	46-7·1 tritubular cerores; anal-ring setae slender, averaging about GOIL 
long; length of longest lobe seta considerably greater than width of anal 
ring; multilocular disk pore::; mostly with 10 loculi 10 

19. 	 Anal lobes protruding, each with four or five elongate setae and thret' or 
four shorter auxiliary ::;etae; multilocular disk pores absent from head 

(lssociutltll (Hambleton) 

Anal 	lobes seldom showinl!: any protrusion, each with th rec elongate setne 
and three smaller auxiliary setae; multilocular digk pores occasionally 
present on head clistiHl'ills (Hambleton) 

20. Tritubu1ar cerores of three sizes 	 21 
22Tritubu'lar cel'ores of two sizes 

21. 	 Tubular ducts present; anal lobes u$ually distinctly scI erotized ; 10-12 small 
tritubulal' cerares present ventrally on abdominal Sl'gments V-VIII; legs 
about 3661L long, stout (I/I1(')'ic(L1I1t.~ (Hambleton) 

Tubular ducts absent; anal lobes weakly scIerotized ; 11-36 small tritubulal' 
ceroreS present venhally on abdominal segments IY.-VIII j legs llbout 
315[L long, of medium size lIl(!lIW lltS (Hambleton) 

22. 	 Venter of abdominal segments VI and VII with medioventral }Jores 2:3 
Venter of abdominal segments wlthollt medioventral pOTes 25 

23. 	 Anal lobes unsclerotized; 21-31 ~mal1 tritublllal' ccrQres l1rcsent ventrally 
____ • ____ .. 7Jo('Il.~i.~ (Hamllleton) 

Anal lobes sclerotized; four small tritubular em'ores present ventL'ally 	 24 
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24. 	 Multilocular disk pores with 6 or 7 loculi occurring ventrally, 18-25 present 
on abdominal segments VII-IX; eyes viewed in profile distinctly globular, 
constricted at their bases; falcate !O'ensory setae long, moderately stout, 
tapering _ .r;loboClCllls (Hambleton) 

lV1ultilocular 	disk pores with 10-12 loculi OCCUlTing dorsally and ventrally, 
35-40 present on abdominal segments VII-IX; eyes viewed in profile 
hemispherical, not constricted at their ba~es; falcate sensory setae 
comparatively short, stout throbrolll(lc (Hambleton) 

25. 	 Anal-lobe area sclerotized 26 
Anal-lobe area unsclerotized 30 

26. 	 Tubular ducts absent 27 
Tubular ducts present 28 

27. 	 Ventrally 10 medium-sized tritubular cerores present all abdominal segments 
V-VIII; approximately 60 multilocular disk pores occurring ventrally on 
abdominal segments VII-IX lIC08t(l)lgci :"IIiller and McKenzie 

Ventrally 44 medium-sized tritubular cemres pre~('nt on abdominal segments 
IV-VIII; approximately 100 multilocular disk pores occurring ventrally 
and some dorsally on abdominal segments III-IX stal1gei McKenzie 

28. 	 Antennae normally about 165~l long, apical segment not twice as long as 
wide; 11 large tritubular Cel·ores present dorsally latlCs (Hambleton) 

Antennae 	normally at least 200 fl long, apical segment about twicl' as long 
as wide; 20 or more large tritubular Cel·ores present dorsally 29 

29. 	 Multilocular disk pores scarce, a few present near vulva; circular pores 
present on segments V and VI pallcipOl"llS, new species 

Multilocular 	elisk p()re~ abundant, present dorsally and ventrally; circular 
pores absent g)"(l1ninis (Hambleton) 

30. 	 Multilocular disk pores present on both surfaces 31 
Multilocular disk pores present on venter only 32 

31. 	 Body length less than 1.00 mm; rostral loop extending beyond insertion of 
second pair of legs; denn with less than 20 tritubular Cel·ores _ 

neoll1('xiC((/lllS McKenzie 
Body 	length at least 1.36 mm; rostral loop not reaching insertion of second 

pail" of legs; derm with more than 30 tritubular cerores _caZaclii Green 

32. 	 Tubular ducts absent; circular pores present dorsally across abdominal 
segments IV-VI; 11-21 multiloculal" disk pores present ventrally. 

··1Jritchanli McKenzie 
Tubular 	ducts present in small numbers; circular 110reS absent; 5-10 multi 

locular disk pores present ventl-ally .. 33 

33. 	 Falcate sensory setae moderately stout, not tapering; rostrum about 981t 
long; cells in outer part of anal ring ovate elongate; larger cerores not 
surrounded by body setae .ne1llomlis (Hambleton) 

Falcat(' 	sensory setae elongate, tapering; rostrum about 75ft long; cells in 
outer part of anal ring mostly sinuate; larger cerores surrounded by one 
to four bocly setae ..c]Jpc1"(!/is (Hambleton) 

34. 	 Normally with two circuli 35 
Normally with one circulus, rarely with an additional small one 36 

35. 	 Tritubular cerores of one size; apical segment of antennae blunt, with 
slender, weakly clavate falcate setae; circulus not reticulose at orifice; 
claws stout .bicirclllus McKenzie 

Tritulmlar 	cerores of two sizes; apical segment of antennae not blunt, with 
stout falcate setae; circulus with orifice reticulose; claws elongate 

OrllCltlls (Hambleton) 

36. 	 Eyes absent . 37 
Eyes present, or sometimes absent from lIa/.;ahco·ai 40 
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37. 	 Body small, maximum body length 1.53 111m; [\lIal lobes scI erotized ; rostrum 
51~t-57It long __ ._. _ 38 

Body 	large, minimum body length 1.58 mm; anal lobes unsclerotizecl; rOs
trum 72ft-95ft long 39 

38. 	 Anal ring about 60lt wide, its setae about 87~t long, outer part with 25-30 
large, angular, irregularly quadrate, mostly isolated cells; orifice of 
circulus narrow, less than one-half its basal width _fio)'ic/ctnlls Hambleton 

Anal 	ring about 45lt wide, its setae about 55ft long, outer part with 19-20 
small, elongate, oval cells almost touching end to end; orifice of circulus 
wide, more than one-half its basal width tl'opicaiis, new species 

39. 	 Tritubular cerores abundant, 125-130 present; apical segment of antennae 
twice as long as wide; sensory seta of seg'ment V short, stout; tubular 
ducts about same size, of simple design ot'aills, new species 

Tritubular cerores less abundant, 35-50 present; apical segment of antennae 
less than twice as long as wide; sensory seta of segment V narrow, 
elongate i tubular ducts varying in ;;izc, more complex in design 

_______. _ 	 rnlativlts, new species 

40. 	 Digitules short, setose, not l'eaching tip of claws 41 
Digitules long, usualJy dilated at their apices and exceeding tip of claws 42 

.n. Digitules less than one-half itS long as claws; hind claw about 24ft long-; 
rostrum about 69ft long and 461t wide; with 50-ri5 tritubulal' cerOl'es; lobe 
setae shorter and more slender than ring setae ul'ClbicllS, new species 

Digitules at least one-half as long as claws; hind claw about 40~t long; 
rostrum about 80lt long and 781l wide; with 35-40 tritubular cm'ores; lube 
setae about same size as ring setae lIwl'itimns (Cockerell) 

42. 	 Anal-lobe area sclerotizecl 43 
Anal-lobe area unsclerotized 45 

43. 	 Adult female not more than 1.50 111111 long; falcate ~etae gtout, weakly 
clavate j rostrum at least 50ll long fa /!(lCiI'CIlZ1!S, new species 

Adult 	female more than 1.50 mm long; falc;ate l'etile not clavate; rostrum 
at least 751t long 44 

44. 	 Anal ring about 80ft in diameter, its outer part with about 44 cells in double 
row in places; antennal segment VI twice as long as wide, its larger fal
cate setae tapering apically; rostral loop reaching to insertion of second 
piliI' of leg~ lIl11Cf}I'Cf}IJI'i, new species 

Anal 	ring about 70lt in diameter, its outer part with 21·28 cells in single 
row; antennal segment VI not twice as long as wide, its larger falcate 
setae not tapering apically j rostral loop not reaching insertion of second 
pail' of leg'S IlIIkalw)'ai, new species 

45. 	 Adult female 0.87-1.'10 111111 long; rostrum not more than 551( long; anal ring 
less than GOlt in diameter <Hi 

-' 	dult female 1.40-2.57 mm long; rostrum at least Grift long; anal l'ing mort' 
than (i51l in diameter 4H 

.16. Cells of outer part of anal ring subquadrate to triangulate; lonf.{est anal 
lobe seta not 1110re than li011 long illsl/lads, new specie!' 

Cell5 of outer part of tlnal ring oval to elongate oval; longest anal 1(1)(' seta 
not more than ·!HIl long ,17 

-17. Cells of outer part of anal ring elongale, three to four lime'S a~ long' as 
wide; H-1:3 small tl'ilui!ulal' c:er"I'('~ pl't'"ent; fakale sensory sehw narrow, 
elongate; rostral loop reaching' about on(!-half di:-:tunc(' to insertion of 
second pair of legs o]lizocf)s, new speci('s 

Cell!' of outer pnl't of anal ring oval elongalt', ahout twic(' as long' as 
wide; ·10-60 slllall lritubular ('1-'1'01'('" 1l1'(':-;ent; falcate sensory setae 
moderately stout; rostral loop reaching' inS(~I·tioll of ~ec()nd pail' of leg'~ 

Nill!lJZ",,' (Hambleton) 

http:1.40-2.57
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48. 	 With more than 75 tritubular cerores; rostrum at least 100~t long; cells of 
outer part of anal ring mostly isolated _______________________________ 49 

With less than 75 tritubular cerores; rostrum less than 90~t long; cells of 
outer part of anal ring not isolated ____________________________________ 50 

49. 	 Tubular ducts conspicuous, abundant, short, stout, strongly sclerotized, vari 
able in size, many as large as cerores; outer part of anal ring with 48-50 
cells; eyes small, rather depressed; with more than 100 tritubular cerores; 
rostrum about 77~t wide __ ____________________________polyPo1'lts, new species 

Tubular ducts inconspicuous, modt·rately abundant, elongate, neither vari 
able in size nor as large as cerores; outer part of anal ring with 24-31 
cells; eyes fairly prominent; with less than 100 tritubular cerores; 
rostrum about 98~t wide ___________________________ __ atlanticus (Hambleton) 

50. 	 Cells of outer part of anal ring mostly elongate or sinuate; with 20-23 
tritubular cerores; rostral loop extending to insertion of second pair of 
legs ______________________________________________ ___ chilensis, new species 

Cells of outer part of anal ring mostly subtriangulate or irregularly ovate; 
with 30-55 tritubular cerores; rostral loop not reaching insertion of 
second pair of legs _ _ _ ________ __ ______________________________ 51 

51. 	 Apical antennal segment usually elongate, about twice as long as wide; 
sensory seta of segment V weakly lanceolate; rostrum moderately elon
gate, averaging 88~t long, rostral loop extending more than one-half 
distance to insertion of second pair of legs; claws stout, wide at base; 
outer part of anal ring with 32-40 sUbtriangulate to quadrate cells 
arranged indiscriminately ________ ______________________ cacticans (Hambleton) 

Apical antennal segment more robust, seldom twice as long as wide; sensory 
seta of segment V long, narrow, weakly curved; rostrum stout, broad, 
averaging 74~t long, rostral loop extending less than one-half distance to 
insertion of second pair of legs; claws elongate, narrow at base; outer 
part of anal ring with 22-30 elongate to irregulm'ly ovate cells arranged 
more uniformly ___ ___ ________________ ________ lellcoso?nlls (Cockerell) 

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES 

Rhizoeclts americanlLS (Hambleton) 	 legs. Cephalic plate broader than long, its lat
eral projections usually meeting a body seta

(Figs. 1-9) near each laterocephalic margin. Dorsal osti
M o1Tisonella americana Hambleton, 1946a: 18. oles conspicuous, their rims thickly sclero
Rhizoeclls ame1'icanus: Ferris, 1953: 428; Hambleton, tized, surrounded by 8 or 9 body setae and 15

1973: 64. 17 trilocular pores. 
Adult Female.-Ovate elongate. Length, 1.50- Legs moderately long, stout, average length 

1.63 mm; width, 0.80-0.89 mm. Antennae six of segments of hind pair: Trochanter, 55; fe
segmented, average length of segments: I, 41; mur, 121; tibia, 84; tarsus, 76; claw, 30; claw 
II, 20; III, 30; IV, 23; V, 21; VI, 45; apical digitules short, setose, reaching half the 
segment tapered, less than twice as long as length of long, slender claws. 
wide, with three moderately stout, weakly Circulus absent. Anal lobes slightly protrud
tapered, falcate sensory setae and one nearly ing, usually somewhat sclerotized, each lobe 
straight, slender, acute sensory seta; segment with one seta 70~l-90~l long, two shorter 
V with one smaller, narrow, elongate sensory setae, and two or three . auxiliary body setae. 
seta. Interantennal space equal to combined Anal ring small, approximately 40~l-45~l in 
length of three terminal segments. Eyes diameter, each of its setae about 56~l-58~l 

prominent, protuberant, occasionally longer long, slightly more slender than longest lobe 
than YvidE), lightly pigmented. Rostrum mod seta; cellular structure fairly clear; outer 
el'ately stout, average about 75~l long, 56~l part of anal ring with 12 irregularly elongate 
wide; rostral loop extending beyond halfway or sinuate cells, each with 1 and sometimes 2 
between insertion of first and second pair of spicules near its center; cells of inner part of 

http:0.80-0.89
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ring more obscure, seldom more than 6 ob
served, elongate o\'a1. Tritubular cerores of 3 
sizes, large size occurring dorsal1y, 5 or 6 ex
tending from head along dorsal line to ab
dominal segment Y1, 6 submarginally along 
thorax and abdomen; medium-sized cerores 
about 8 in number, occurring submarginally 
on venter of abdominal segments Y-YIII; 6
16 small cerores confined to ,'enter of abdomi
nal segments V-VIII. }VIultilocular disk pores 
with 7-10 loculi, most abundant on ,'enter of 
posterior segments. elsewhere scattered \'en
trally and dorsally except on head there occur
ring only ventrally when present. Tubular 
ducts about same diameter or slightly larger 
than trilocular pores, short, strongly sc1ero
tized at their bases, scattered dorsally and ven
trally in small numbers over entire derm. Tri
locular pores fairly evenly distributed, more 
abundant dorsally. Body setae moderately 
sparse, short except for few longer onE'S on 
head and along body margins. 

Holotype.-Villavicencio, Colombia, 4-X1-44. 
E. J. Hambleton. Paratypes.-Twenty-three 
from Colombia, Cuba, Ecuador, Jama'ica, 
Trinidad. USNM. 

Host Plants.-Ancll'o]Jogon 7:il'giniclls, Aralia 
sp., A1'CLUcmia e.Tcel.sa" Areca, sp., Arecastno)) 
I'omanzoffianmn, Aspa1'cLgllS s1J1'e1IgETi, Cala
(lium sp., Callictndra haematocephala, C(lllian
dm sp., Callistcmon sp., C. ·viminalis, Chamac
cJJpa1'is sp., Chamaeclorea elegans, Chloro phy
t1l1n sp., ChY]JS'alicloca),}}1ts l1(teseens, Ch1')jsCLn
them.wn sp., Coccothl'ina.l· al'gentata, Coffea. 
arabicn, Collim'a sp., Conocannts ('recta, Dief
fenbachia maculata, D. pieta, Dizygothec((' 
ele,qantissima., Eragrostis maY}J'IIJ'ensis, En!O
dea a.ngllsta, E1~]Jh01'biCL milii, FicHs nitida , 
Ga1'denia sp., Gnaphalinm sp., Gllettarcla sp., 
H emi,CJl'aphis reptans', Hibiseup 1'osa-sinensis, 
Hib1SCllS sp., Isoloma sp., [{entia sp., KoMer/a 
sp., Lantama sp., Liriope sp., Malphi{Jhia, coc
cige1·a., MelalellccL leuc(ulendron, Nephthytis 
sP., Paspalwn. con,ill,qatnm, P. fimbl'intnm, 
PepeJ'o1nict pellucicla" Plweni:r loureirii, Phy
salis })ubescenS', Pothos sp., Pymcantha cOc
cineCL, QneJ'c1lB sp., Rhaphiolepis sp., Sctint
paulia ion(f;n tha, undetermined species of 
Gramineae, Orchidaceae, Urticaceae, fern. 

Distribution.-Florida, British West Indies, 
Mexico, Central America, South America. 

Florida: Altamonte Spring:", 5-YIII-59, C. 
O. Youtsey. Bradenton, 3-IX-70, S. L. Poe. 
Clarcona, 9, 16-XI-70, 13, 15-IY-71. F. L. 
II~are. Delray Beach, 16-II-71, IV. E. \Yyles 
and R. A. Long. Fern Park, 27-YIII-62, C. O. 
Youtsey; 22-IY-65, J. ·W. McLeod; 6-18-XI
70. 16-XII-70, H. M. \7an Pelt; 19, 27-1-71, 
G. I\~. Dekle. Flamingo, 18-II-70, E. J. Ham~ 
bleton. Gaines\'ille, 4-YII1-71 , J. Perry. 
Grassy Ke~·, 21-X-72, W. H. Pierce. High 
Point. 15-II-71, E. IV. Miller. Largo, 4, 
16-II-71, K. C. Hickman. E. W. Miller, and 
G. T. Williams. Middle Torch Key, 2 O-X-72 , 
\Y. H. Pierce. Naranja, 30-IX-72, 'Y. H. 
Pierce. No Name Key, 3-II, 21-X-72, W. H. 
Pierce. N. Fort Meyers. III-71 , \V. T. \\Talsh. 
N. Miami Beach, 18-XII-72, E. J. Hambleton. 
Orlando, 9-II-71, F. L. Ware. Osprey, 5-II
71, J. R. 1IcFarlin and C. J. Bickner. Palma 
Sola, 19-IX-72. C. J. Bickner. Palmetto, l 
VII, 14-X, 15-IX-70, J. R. McFarlin and C. J. 
Bickner; 3-VIII-70, C. J. Birkner. St. Peters
burg, 12-II-71, K. C. Hickman. Sarasota, 22
II-71, J. R. McFarlin. Seminole, 12-II-71, 
K. C. Hickman. Snead Island, 11, 16-XI, 24
XII-70, 2-1\'-71, J. R. McFarlin. Sug-p,rloaf 
Key, 3-II-72. W. H. Pierce. Tallevast, 17-II
71, 9-1-73, J. R. McFarlin. Upper Key Largo, 
22-VIII-68, R. E. \Yooclrllff. Winter Garden, 
21-VIII-67, R. J. Griffith; 9-XII-7°, G. W. 
Dekle, D. Short, and S. L. Poe; 25-X-72, F. 
L. 	Ware. 

British 'Yest Indies: Trinidad, 23-XI, 7, 
31-XII-43, A. H. Strickland. 

Colombia: Chinchina, I-lV-56, S. E. Flan
ders. Fusagasug{t (Cund.), 17-VIII-71, F. 
Musquero and H. Martin. Villa.\'icencio, 4
XI-44, E. J. Hambleton. 

Costa Rica: Las Cnu>;es, 6 mi E. of San 
Vito, 18-II-70, M. Kosztarab. 

Cuba: Santiago de las Vegas, 1-VIII-45, 
S. 	 C. Bruner and E. J. Hambleton. 

Ecuador: Pichilingue, I-X-44, E. J. Ham
bleton. 

Honduras: La Lima, IX, X-67, C. Evers. 
Jamaica: Interception at Hoboken, N.J., 

11-1V-27, W. 	T. Ehiger. 
Mexico: Vera Cruz, 10 mi SW. of Jalapa, 

13, 16-VII-67, D. R. Miller and J. Villanueva 
B. 10 mi S. of Xiutetelco, 28-II-72, D. R. 

http:e.Tcel.sa
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Miller and F. D. Parker. Interception at 
Brownsville, Tex., 23-VI-49. 

Panama: Canal Zone, Summit Gardens, 
14-VII-48, E. J.Hambleton. 

Puerto Rico: EI Yunque, 7-II-72, E. J. 
Hambleton. 

Virgin Islands: St. Croix, 21-II1-73. G. \V. 
Dekle and IVI. Murphey. 

DisclIssion.-The types and more than 200 
additional specimens of conerica·llUB have been 
studied. This species usually has sclerotized 
anal lobes and tubular ducts, structures that 
were reported missing in the original descrip
tion. Multilocular disk pores with 6 loculi were 
observed with the normal 10 loculi in some 
Florida specimens collected on Am'iICaria 
e.rcelSCL. 

In recent years cL1Ilericaml.'l has become a 
pest of considerable importance in Florida 
nurseries. It was first collected in the State 
at Altamonte Springs in August 1969. Al
though widely distributed in the State, it is 
unknown elsewhere in the United States ex
cept an isolated infestation in New Jersey. 
The diverse host list and wide distribution of 
this species are indicative of its potential as 
a possible greenhouse pest in other parts of 
the country. Costa Rica, Honduras, Panama, 
Puerto Rico, Mexico, and the Virgin Islands 
represent new distribution records for this 
species. 

Among the more important distinguishing 
featurefi of mnericanu.c; are its three sizes of 
t.ritubular cerores, small anal ring, and scle
rotized anal lobes. 

Rhizoeclts (lpiz(lcos, new species 

(Figs. 10-15) 

Adu1t Fema1e.-Oval elongate, tapering to
ward extremities. Length, 0.97-1.38 mm; 
width, 0.41-0.74 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
moderately short, stout, closely placed near 
tip of head, segments in following propor
tions: I, 25; II, 11; III, 14; IV, 11; V, 13; 
VI, 39; apical segment less than twice as long 
as wide, with three very slender, rather 
strongly curved, falcate sensory setae, sub
equal in length, and one shorter, spinelike 
sensory seta near its apex; segment V with 

one short, slendel', weakly clavate sensory 
~eta. Interantennal space less than length of 
segment I. Eyes small, protuberant, \veakly 
pigmented. Rostrum short, stout, about 49!l 
long, 45!1 wide; rostral loop reaching about 
halfway between insertion of first and second 
pair of legs. Cephalic plate longer than wide, 
length about 37~1, narrowed anteriorly, ex
tending to or beyond base of antennae. Dorsal 
ostioles inconspicuous, their rims narrow, 
weakly scIerotized. 

Legs short, moderately stout, average 
length of segmentil of hind pair: Trochanter, 
25; femur, 6f); tibia, 58; tarsus, 46; claw, 18; 
claw digitl1lcs fllender, their tips dilated, ex
tending beyond weakly curved claws. 

'With one conical circulus about 11IL wide. 
diameter at orifice about 5!1. Anal lobes un
developed, unsclerotized, each lobe area with 
three long, slender setae, longe::t about 4811 
long, and four or five shoder body setae. Anal 
ring clearly defined, averaging approximately 
45" in diameter, its setae 50lL long, about 
same length as longest lobe setae but much 
stouter; outer part of anal ring with 16-18 
irregularly sinuate cells; cells on inner part 
of ring larger, more irregular in shape, num
bering 8-10, bordered internally by clouded 
semicircular cells. Tritubular cerores small, 
their ducts about 5~L-6Il long, few in num
ber, occurring dorsally, three on head, four 
on thorax, six or seven on abdomen. Multi
locular disk pores absent. Tubular ducts mi
nute. about one-half diameter of trilocular 
pore, few in number, at least two each on ab
dominal segments V-VIII. Trilocular pores 
evenly distributed. Body setae mostly short, 
longest on posterior abdominal segments. 

Holotype.-Tlaxcala State, 26 km N. of Api
zacos, Mexico, 12-VII-67, D. R. Miller and J. 
Villanueva B.; DCD. Paratypes.-Three, same 
data as holotype; one DCD, two DSNM. 

Host PlanL-Unknown. 
Distribution.-Known only from type locality. 
Discussion.-R. n7)izc~cos superficially resem

bles simple;!.:, but new species has larger legs, 
its antennae are more closely placed, and the 
falcate sensory setae are longer and more 
slender than those of si?n7)Zex. Other major 
differences separating the two species are in 
the key. 
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Rhizoeclts arabiclls, new species 

(Figs. 16-23) 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. Length, 0.84
1.73 mm; width, 0.46-0.87 mm. Antennae six
segmented, segments in following propor
tions: I, 35; II, 21; III, 33; IV, 16; V, 17; VI, 
45; apical segment rather stout, less than 
twice as long as wide, with three falcate sen
sory setae and one more slender, shorter, 
sharply tapered sensory seta; segment V with 
one slender, weakly lanceolate sensory seta. 
Interantennal space about equal to combined 
length of three terminal segments. Eyes mod
erately prominent,weakly pigmented. Ros
trum rather elongate, about 681l long, 461l 
wide; rostral loop extending to or slightly be
yond insertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic 
plate of meelium size, irregularly subquadrate, 
with two vacuoles near its posterior extremity. 
Dorsal ostioles indistinct, appearing as if un
sclerotized. 

Legs we1l developed, of moderate size. 
length of segments of hind pair: Trochanter, 
43; femur, 100; tibia, 95; tarsus, 57; claw, 24; 
claw digitules short, setose, reaching mid
length of claws, inner margin of chrws almost 
straight. 

With one conical circulus, about as long as 
wiele, its orifice faveolate. Anal lobes undevel
oped, unsc1erotizec1, each lobe area with one 
seta about 62!l long, two shorter elongate 
setae, one or two auxiliary setae, and usual 
trilocular pores. Anal ring well defined, about 
571l wiele, its setae about 90!l long, stouter 
and longer than lobe setae; outer part of anal 
ring with approximately 24-30 fairly large, 
irregularly shaped, rather angulate, quadrate 
to ovate cells, ends of most not touching; inner 
part of anal ring 'with 13-1 tl larger, irregu
larly elongate cells bordered inside by clouded 
area of p.emicirculal' cells. Tritubular cel'(}re~ 
of medium to small size, their clucts 'weakly 
tapered, projecting well above derm, 50-5f), 
'widely distributed dorsally and ventrall.\'. 
Multilocular c1isl< pores absent. Tubular duct::; 
narrow, elongate, rather uniformly distrib
uted but less common on head and thorax. 
Trilocular pores most abundant on head and 
posterior abdominal segments. Body ~etae 

short, some longer setae dorsally on head and 
posterior abdominal segments. 

Hoiotype.-Chinchina, Colombia, April 1956, 
S. E. Flanders, with one paratype and one un
identified Neol'liizo('C1I8 on same slick; USNM. 
Paraiypes.-Thl'ee, same data as holotype, two 
partially mutilated; two Cota, Costa Rica, 
20-V-57, E. B. Dixon. on two slides, one slide 
also bearing three immatures of R. C(lIi1]lCS

t)'is; USNM. 
Hast Plan ts.-Co.(tea. ((/'({ lJica, uncletermi ned 

Gramineae, in soil. 
Distribution.-Colombia, Costa Rica. 
Discussion.-In the key to species, ({)·a.biclis 

occupies the same couplet with mariti))1/Is. It 
may readily be distinguished from the latter 
b.v its shorter digitules, smaller rostrum. 
larger number of tritubular cerores, and 
smaller anal ring. The cells of the outer part 
of the anal ring of arabiells are mostly quad
rate, whereas those of IJ/cu·itim 1I.~' are mostly 
oval elongate. 

Rhizoeclts (lSSOc;lltns (Hamhleton) 
(Figp.. 24-29) 

.l1()rri.~IJJI('{(a assl)ciata Hambleton, 1 !J4Ga: 20. 

Rhiz()('/·/I.'< aSiwci(l tll.~: Ferri:,;, 1!J5:1: 430; lITeKenzie, 


l!)(Vi: :172. 

Adult Female.-Rathel' stout, elliptical, much 
natTOwel' toward head. Len!.,rth, 1.26-] .94 mm; 
width, 0.58-1.21 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
placer] near apex or head, segments in follow
ing proportions: 1,89; lI, 25; III, 20; TV, 18; 
V, ] 7; VI, 43; apic:al segment less than twice 
as long as wide, with three stout, apic:ally ta
percel, clavate falcate sensory setae and one 
(~long-ate, nearly straight sensory seta near its 
apex; seg-ment V with one elongate, narrow 
l'('nsol'Y seta; all segments with extremely 
IOllg setap of usual type. Interantennal space 
equal to length of segment 1. Eyes p.mall, pro
tuberant, pig-mented. Hostrum long, 75!l-78!l 
Ii1 length, 50[l wide ;'()stral loop extending to 
OJ' sl igh tl~· beyond i nsel'Lion of sec:onc1 pait' of 
kgs. CephaliC' plate large, irregularly trial1
glllat(>, 5.l!! long, 158!l wiele, with fOlll' or five 
~ela(' I)orciering its periphery. Dorsal ostiolep. 
weakly developed, inc:onspicuous. 

Legs moderately short, average length of 
,'~(lgn1enls or hind pair: Tr.Jchanter, 41; femur, 
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80; tibia, 62; tarsus, 52; claw, 30; claw digi
tuies short, setose, almost reaching midlength 
of claws. 

Circulus absent. Ana: lobes roundly devel
oped, heavily scI erotized, each lobe with 4 or 
5 elongate setae of varying lengths, longest 
about 80fl, 3 or 4 smaller body setae, and 8-10 
trilocular pores. Anal ring about 65fl in cliam
eter, its ~etae about 63fl in length, stouter 
than lobe setae; outer part of anal ring with 
12 moderately large, elongate cells, each \vith 
several minute spicules; inner part of ring 
with 6-8 cells larger than those of outer part 
and more irregular in shape, lying adjacent 
to large darkened semicirculm' cells. Tritubu
lar cerores large, varying somewhat in size, 
60-74 occurring dorsally and ventrally over 
entire del'm. :;\Iultilocular disk pores present 
dorsally and ventrally, occurring in irregular. 
transverse rows, absent from head. Tubular 
ducts absent. Trilocular pores evenly distrib
uted, sparse in areas on thorax and between 
segments. Body setae short, sparse, a few 
longer setae on head, posterior abdominal seg
ments, and along body margin. 

Holotype.-Guatemala, along highwa~' be
tween r;1uetzaltenango and Totonicapan, 10,000 
ft, 20-V-45, E. J. Hambleton. Paratypes.-Three 
taken with holotype. US~:;\I. 

Host Plants.-Alclumilla ())'bicIIlata, uniden
tified Gramineae. 

Distribution.-Califol'l1ia. Guatemala, :;\fexico. 
Califol'11ia: Santa Cruz. 9-II-64. D. R. :;\IiI

ler and J. A. Froebe. 
Guatemala: From the type locality. 
:Mexico: 10 mi S. of Texcoco, State of :;\fex

ico, 12-\TfII-67, D. R. Miller and J. Yillanueva 
B. 

Discussion.-Ferris (10:),1) doubted that 
«.'~8()ciatlls differed from distillctllS. His key 
characters for separating the bvo species are 
unreliable because the inner row of "pores" of 
the anal ring appears clouded in all species of 
RllizOfC/lS. Staining techniques possibly alter 
the degree of cloudiness in some sn~cinH'ns. 
1\fcKenzie (Won. using the identkal char
act en; in his ke~·. likewise overlooked the im
portant differences between these mealybugs. 
The basic differences separatinv, the two spe
cies are in the ke~·. Abo, w;sociatlls has longer 
appendages than distillct/l8 and its falcate 

sensory setae are clavate. The larger number 
of anal-lobe setae and the more protruding 
anal lobes readily distinguish a.s.sociatlls from 
cl lstill ctla:;. 

RhizoeCllS atlanticlts (Hamhleton), 
new comhination 

(Figs. 30-39) 

RipC')'sic/la atladtica Hambleton, 1946a: 62. 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate, moderately 
;.tout. Length, 1.76-2.20 mm; \vidth. 0.94-1.88 
mm. Antennae six-segmented, elongate, widely 
spaced, average length of 'Oegments: I, 41; II, 
24; III, 29; IV, 19; V, 20; VI, 59; apical seg
ment about twice as long as wide, with three 
long, rather slender, tapering, falcate sensory 
and one shorter, sharply tapered sensory seta; 
segment V with 1 short, narrow, tapered sen
sory seta. Interantennal space equal to com
bined length of segments II-V. Eyes fairly 
prominent. weakly pigmented. Rostrum very 
stout, 104!1 long, slightly longer than wide; 
rostral loop extending halfway to insertion of 
second pair of legs. Cephalic plate small, ir
regulal' in shape, with two vacuoleR. Dorsal 
ostioles almost indistinguishable. 

Legs fairly large, length of segments of 
hinel pair: Trochanter. 52; femur. 118: tibia, 
107; tarsus, 65; claw, 27; claw digitules long, 
dilated at tips, extending slightly beyond tip 
of rather stout. moderately curved claws. 

,Yith one elongate, conical circulus. Anal 
lobes simple, undeveloped, each lobe area 'with 
three elongate Retae, two about 87!1 long, 
longer and stouter than third, and foUl' or five 
smaller auxiliary setae. Anal ring large, 78!1
85p in diameter, each of its setae shorter and 
somewhat narrower than largest lobe seta: 
outer part of anal l'ing with 24-31 mostly 
isolated, il'regularly oval to almost circular 
cell:,. varying in size. each with tiny spicule; 
cell::; of innE'1' part of ring approximately 22 
in number. Im'gel', many touching; cloucled 
al'ea indistinct (1xct'pt for large ontl cell struc
ture. Tritlllmlar cerores small, their ducts 
long, ::;Ienciel', t:Lpel'ing. and cli\'1\ricating, pro
jecting well auon' den11. ahout 85-100 present 
c1()]'sall~' anel \'entrally in tml1:wel'se ~el'it>~ PI1

e1r('ling ~egnH'nts. :J[l1ltiloc'ular (li"k pores 
ab:.:ent. Tubular cJucts fairl~' abundant, O('t'ur
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ring- over most of derm. Mushroomlike boc1ie~, 
similar to those found in polypol'lls, widely 
distributed over derm. Trilocular pores mod
erately abundant, evenly distributed. Body 
setae longer on head, elsewhere Yarying in 
length, uniformly distributed. 

Holotype.-Guaruja, State of Sao Paulo, Bra
zil, 22-VIII-35, B. L. Ribeiro and E. J. Hamble
ton; on slide with foul' paratypes. Paratypes.
Ten on two slides. USNIVI. 

Host PlanL-A.1'01lO]JIIS sp. 
Distrihution.-Known only from the type lo

cality. 
Discussion.-No other known species of 

RhizocclIs resembles atlc(.1ltic llS. Its large, 
broad rostrum, finely tapered ceroris ducts, 
and unusual cellular structure of the anal ring 
set it apart from all other species. This mealy
bug ,vas originally collected along the Atlantic 
seacoast with R. llitidalis and B1"('vicoccw~ 
cla1'isetoiws Hambleton. 

Rhizoecus bicirculus McKenzie 

(Figs. 40-45) 

RhizOCCliS bicil'C1!llls McKenzie, 1967: 374. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. Length, 1.10
2.55 mm; width, 0.40-1.26 111m. Antennae six

segmented, short, stout, weakly clavate, length 

of segments: I, 21; II, 12; III, 17; IV, 10; Y, 

11; VI, 28; apical segment broad, with three 

fairly stout, clavate, falcate sensory setae and 

one narrow, elongate sensory seta; segment 

V with very short, clavate sensory seta. Inter

antennal space less than ,vidth of segment 1. 

Eyes small, inconspicuous. Rostrum small, 

about 421t long, 28ft wide; rostral loop not 

reaching halfway to insertion of second pair 

of legs. Cephalic plate lonf{er than wiele, about 

28". long. Dorsal ostioles small, weakly scle

rotized. 

Legs short, stout, length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 24; femur, 54; tibia, 
47; tarsus, 30; claw, 12; claw digitules long, 
dilated at their tips, exceeding basally stout, 
weakly curved clawR. 

With two depressed circuli situated ven
tI'ally on segments III and IV, measuring 
10p-131! in diameter, their circular rims 
strongly sclerotized. Anal lobes undeveloped, 

each lobp area 'with three elongate setae, 
subequal in lenf.,rth. longest about 34!l long, 
and f'everal shortel' body setae. Anal ring 
about 40!1 wide, itR setae about 34!1 long. 
::;touter than lobe setae; outer part of anal 
ring with 18 elongate oyal cells, ,'arying in 
::;ize, mostly with spicules; inner anal ring 
with 8-10 larger, more irregularly elongate 
celJi;, lying adjacent to rather indistinct 
clouded area. Tritubular cerores small, their 
ducts short, 20-24 present, most OCCUlTing 
dorsally. Multilocular disk pores absent. Tu
bulm' ducts smaller in diameter than trilocu
lar pore, present dorsally and ,'entrally, scat
tered on abdomen, sparse on thOP1X, absent 
from head. Trilocular pores rather sparsely 
distributed over entire derm. Body setae 
mostly short, slender. 

Holotype.-Trinity County, 6 mi NE. of 
Weaverville, Stony Creek on Lake Trinit~'. 
Calif., 22-V-63, R. F. 'Vilkey; UCD. Para
types.-Two, one USNIVr. 

Host Plants.-Ceallotl/lls lJllmil/ls, EI'ior/o
11/111/ Rp., LotllS sco)Hu'ill8, unidentified Gra111i
neae. 

Disiribution.-Type locality and the follow
ing records: California: Merced Count;)', 18 
mi 'I'. LOR BanoR, 17-II-67, T. R. Haig. Santa 
Barbara County, South Ridge Station, Santa 
Cruz Island, 6-'\/-68, D. R. Miller and R. W. 
Rust. South Rim Station, Santa Cruz Island, 
9-V-68, D. R. Miller. 


Discussion.-This unusual specieR is easily 

recognized by HR two larg· circuli, itR short, 

Rtout antennae, and small rostrum. Contrary 

to McKenzie'S belief, bieil'cullls is not closely 

rclated to ('acticalls. The two sper-ies are not 

similar morphologically. 


Rhi::;oeClLS bitubercnlctlll.s McKenzie 

(Figs. 46-54) 

RhizOCCl(s bitllbC')"('lilatllN McKenzie, 1960b: 743; 1967: 
37(). 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate. Length, 0.82
1.20 mm; width, 0.34-0.40 mm. Antennae Rix
segmented, moderately Rtout, segmentR in fol
](Hving proportions: I, 33; IT, 1~); lIT, 31; IV, 
14; V, ] 7; VI, 44; apical Regmcnt tapered, 
twice as long as wiele, with three fairly stout, 
weakly tapered, falcate Rensory setae and one 
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elongate, spinelike sensory seta; Regment Y 
",ith one shorter, \\'eakly Innceolate Rensory 
seta. Interantennal Rpace equal to length of 
segment 1. EyeR absent. Rostrum about 65!l 
long, 45!l wide: rostral loop extending to or 
beyond insertion of second pail' of legs. Ce
phalic plate about 38!l long, narrower anteri
orly. Dorsal ostioles well deYelopecl, strongly 
sclerotized, posterior pair ~mrroundl'd by con
centration of trilocular pores and bod~- Retne. 

Legs relatiYely Rhort. Rtout. length of seg
ments of hind pair: Trochanter. 35; femur. 
77; tibia. 66; tarsus. 50; claw, 17; cIa\\' digi
tuleR weakly dilated apically, extending be
yond claws. 

"With one faveolate, depresRed. conical cir
culm;, its orifice about ll!l in diameter. Anal 
lobes weakly developed, each with small scle
rotized patch, three elongate setae, ~:;ubequal 
in length, longest app1'0ximately 52!l long. 
Anal ring well defined, diameter 45!1, its 
setae about 63!l long. slightly weakel' than 
strongest lobe setae; outer part of anal ring 
with approximately 14-16 oval, elongate cells 
of varying lengthR. each with spicule; inner 
part of ring with smaller number of larger. 
more il'l'egular cells lying adjacent to cellular 
darkened area. Bitubular cerores small. elon
gate, relatively stout. their clucts projecting 
well above derm, 45-55 occurring dorsally and 
ventrally. lVIultilocl1lar disk poreR more abun
dant ventrally in abdominal and thoracic 
areas. scattered and in small groups, dorsally 
limited to posterior abdominal area. Tllbular 
ducts scattered dorsally and ventrally. Triloc
ular pores uniformly distributed dorsally, on 
venter in patch like areas. Body setae yarying 
in length, rather sparRe, usually occurring 
with trilocular pores. 

Ho]olype.-Placer County, it mi W. of New
castle, Calif., 21-IIT-58, W. H. Lange, L. 1\,r. 
Smith, and R. O. Schuster; DOD. Paratypes.
Many, same location as holotype, 15-lV-58, 
lO-IIl-59, L. M. Smith and R. O. Schuf-lter; 
UGD, two USNM. 

Host PlanL-Unknown, taken in soil uncleI' 
Querclls wis-lizenii. 

Distrihution.-California, Indiana, North Car
olina. 

California: Type locality and neal' Naf-lh
ville, El Dorado County, 25-1-58, L. M. Smith 

and R. O. Schuster. Three mi X. of Plncer
\'ille. 18-\--61. R. O. Schuster. 

Indiana: La\\'rence County, Spring Mill 
State Park. i-XI--71, J. A. ~rcBricle. (In rot
ting \\"ood and soil. yia Berlese trap.) 

Xorth Carolina: Dlll~(' rniYel'sity Forest, 
2·1-II--l5, A. S. Pearse. 

Discussion.-This Rmall nath-e Rpecies is one 
of the fe\\' with bitublllar c('rores. The pres
E'!1C'e of a circulus, the bitubular cerores, and 
lack of eyes clistinglliRh /Jitll[JCI'CII/ntll.'! from 
its nearest rE'lati\'('s. The multilocular disk 
pores of this species displa~' a considerable 
clifrl'l'E'nce in size and their loculi yary from 8 
to 1~ instead of from 10 to 12, the number in 
most speeies. Tubular ductR. reported to be 
absent in the original description, are preRent 
III hit II/)(,},C /I r(( t liS. 

RIl izoPclIs bo/wI't; ~l('K{,llzi{' 

(Figs. 55-61) 

Rhi::()(('/Ig /io/,orli :\[eKpllzil'. I%Oa: Ian. 

Adult Female.-Elongate o\'al, narrower to
ward apex. Length, 1.05 mm; width, 1.00 mm. 
Antennae six-segnwnted, l'elativel~r small, 
length of segments: I, 33; II, 22; nI, 26; IV, 
17; Y. H); 1,'1. .ll; apical segment about twice 
as long as wide, with three elongate. falcate 
sensory setae and one elongah" spinelike sen
SOl'~r seta near apex; segment Y with one small, 
short, rather narrow sensory seta. Inter
antennal space equal to length of segment 1. 
Eyes small, protruding. Rostrum elongate, 
66!l long. 36p wide: rostral loop reaching to 
insertion of second pail' of legs. Cephalic plate 
broadly rounded, weakly pigmented. Dorsal 
ostioles well developed, thcir rims ~trongly 

Rclerotizecl. 
Legil comparativcly small, length of hind 

l(~g f-legment!'>: Trochantcr, 29; femur, 72; 
tibia, 6·1; tarsus. 44; claw, 17; claw digitllles 
elongate, their tips weakly dilated, exceeding 
moderately stout claws. 

Circulll~ absent. Anal lobes undeveloped, 
each lobe area with Rclcl'otizec1 patch, three 
elongate setae, longest about 42/1 long, and 
~evel'<l1 short body setae. Anal I'ing 4511 wide, 
its sctae about 44p long, slightly longer and 
stouteI' than lobe setae; outel' part of I'ing with 
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16 oval, elongate cells with spicules; inner 
part of ring with 10-12 larger, more irregular 
cells lying adjacent to diffused shaded area. 
Bitubular cerores small, their ducts elongate, 
weakly tapered, about 55 present, occurring 
dorsally and ventrally. Multilocular disk pores 
present, confined almost entirely to posterior 
abdominal segments, dorsally only two pores 
present on segment VIII. Tubular ducts short, 
smaller in diameter than trilocular pore, dis
tributed over entire surface. Trilocular pores 
distributed don1ally and ventrally, fewer pres
ent between segments. Body setae mostly 
short, slender. 

Holoiype.-Cochise County, 5 mi SE. of 
Apache, Ariz., ll-VIII-58, R. M. Bohart; 
UCD. 

Host Plant.-Unknown, collected in soil via 
Berlese trap. 

Distrihuiion.-Known only from type local
ity. 

Discussion.-This rather unique species with 
f:ix-segmented antennae and bitubular cerores 
has no circulus. These features al011e separate 
it at once from all known species of Rhizoec/ls 
in the Western Hemisphere. 

Rhizoeclts cacticans (Hambleton) 

(Figs. 62-69) 

Ri]JC1"siella cactic(ws Hambleton, 1046u: 64. 
RhizoecHs cactic(lm;: Ferris, 1!l53: 432; "McKenzie, 

1060b: 745; McKenzie, 1!J67: 379; Hambleton, 
1!J73: 65. 

Rhi:w(!CHS epi})itJjlli Fel'l'is, 1!J53: 442; McKenzie, 
1060b: 745. 

Rhiz()r!CIl,~ /r!UC0801l1IlS (Cockerell): McKenzi(', lOWi: 
3!J8 (misidentification in p~n't); Gonzalez and 
Chadin, 1%8: 112 (misidentification). 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate, stout. Length, 
2.25-2.57 mm; \viclth, 0.98-1.18 mm. Anten
nae six-segmented, rather elongate, widely 
spaced, average 'length of sE:gments: 1, 39; 11, 
25; IIr, 45; IV, 18; V, 20; VI, 55; apical seg
ment usually twice as long aH wiele, with three 
rather narrow, elongate, falcate Hensory setae 
and one more slender, Htrongly tapprcd sen
sory seta; segment V with one shorter, nar
row, elongate sensory seta, Interantenl1al 
space equal to approximately length of seg
ments IV-VI taken together. Eyes moder
ately large, protuberant. pigmented, ROHtrul11 

rather long, averaging about 88~l long, 65~l 
wide; rostral loop extending to or slightly be
yond halfway to insertion of second pair of 
legs. Cephalic plate irregularly triangulate. 
35ft wide at base, with two large vacuoles. 
Dorsal ostioles inconspicuous, their rims 
lightly pigmented. 

Legs of normal size, moderately stout, elon
gate, length of segments of hind pair: Troch
anter, 51; femur, 124; tibia, 104; tarsus, 62; 
claw, 20; claw cligitules elongate, weakly di
lated at tips, extending beyond stout, curved 
claws. 

'With one strongly sclerotized, conical cir
culm;, about as long as wide. Anal lobes un
developed, unsclerotized, each lobe area with 
three elongate setae, one measuring 75~1-95[1 
long, remaining two shorter, more slender, 
amI not as long as anal-ring setae. Anal ring 
approximately 75~1 in diameter, its cellular 
structure clear. distinct, ring setae rangipg 
between 92[1 and 105[1 long; outer part of anal 
ring with 32-40 subtriangulate to quadrate, 
indiscriminately arranged cells of large si.ze; 
cells of inner part 20-22, somewhat larger 
than those of outer part, irregular in shape, 
lying end to end, bordering clouded area of 
semicircular cellR. Tritubular cerores small, 
~etween 50 and 55 present, occurring dorsally 
and ventrally. usually 4 or 5 to segment. their 
individual ducts not reaching far above derm, 
Multilocular disk pores absent. Tubular ducts 
minute, of smaller diameter than triloculal' 
porc, diRtributed over entire clerm but more 
prominent on abdomen, Trilocular poreR nu
merous, evenly distributed. Body setae 2011
5511 long, rathel' uniformly arranged. ' 

Ho\otypc.-Caynmbe, Ecuador, 11-X-.:l4, E. J. 
Hambleton. Paratype!".-'rwenty-three from 
Argentina, California, Ecuador, nnd Germany. 
llSNM. 

Host Plant.., -Bni/ll/li{ /lIlioloides, C'!Il}('I'IIS 

sp .. l)lIdlc!la lal'illmw, EcliCl'cl'in l->p., Ele/lsillc 
illdi('a. E}lip/zl111Il/ll Hp., HoZ"lIs [CWa fll.'{, J{ctl
o}/('I/(1(' sn.. l\.. t()}11 ('/I tosa , l\.{('illia. sp.. L()lJil'io 
slwf('ri, LolJil'ia sp" Doli/IJI/ IIC/'ClII/C, ,llall1mil
[arin S]1" .l[I','HtJli>!'}ICOlth(')rll l l)l sp., O)1l/fltin 

sp .. S('JI//H rl'i/'/IJII sp., S. {('ctO/'llJl/, Sflleci(J 
III ika /I ioides. 1I ndetpl'mi neel CactnceH('. 

Distrihut.ion.-California, Florida, Argentina, 
('hile, Ecuador, Honc1l1l'as. 
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California: Berkeley, 7-VI-48, C. A. Han
sen. Dale City, 18-1-57, D. J. Bingham and 
E. L. Labadie. Davis, ll-II-65, ,Yo Russell; 
24-II-65, Mrs. ,Yo A. Williams. Fallbrook, 
ll-II1-57, K. F. Sims. Fontana, 1-V-34, E. P. 
Bradbury. Leucadia, 8-XII-55, D. Sprague. 
Niles, 25-II-48, A. E. Pritchard. Ontario, 
26-XII-48, C. R. Tower. Pacifica, 8-II-64, 
D. R. Miller and J. A. Froebe. Santa Cruz, 
26-II1-64, R. 'V. Nutter. Watf,onville, 29-XI
57, D. H. Shaw. 

Florida: St. Petersburg, 9-II-73, C. K. 
Hickman. Sanford, 15--II-63, C. O. Youtsey. 

Argentina: Locality unknown, intercepted 
at Washington, D.C'., 23-XI-36, D. P. Limber 
and \Y. B. 'Yood. 

Chile: Cautln Province, 1 km X. Villarrica, 
29-1V-65, R. H. Gonzalez. Cuesta de Puca
lan, La Calera, 1961, L. M. Smith. La Cruz, 
4, 15-1\'-61, L. M. Smith. One km E. Maiten
cillo, 16-II1-61, L. -:\1. Smith. Olmue, 21-VI-
61, L. 1\1. Smith. ValparaiRo Pro\'ince, Que
brado El Soldado, EI Cobre. 15-VII-61, L. -:\T. 
Smith. Jarc1im Botanica Xacional, Vina del 
Mar, 16-VI-61, 4-VII-61, L. M. Smith; 15
\'1-65, R. H. Gonzalez. 

Ecuaclor: Alnusi, 7-X-44, Cayambe; l1-X-
44, Snleedo; 4-X-44, E. J. Hambleton. 

Honduras: La Lima, X-67, C. Evers. 
Discussion.-Thh; species has been confused 

with lellcosol)ws, florida/ills, and the new spe
cies chil ('118i8 and )1((kalJ({ 1'((1 described herei n. 
The misidentification of c(tctica)/.') is believed 
to have been clue primarily to o\'erlooking de
tailed morphological structures. Characters 
of major importance in separating cacticcOlS 
from its nearest relatives are its unsclerotizecl 
anal lobes, elongate rostrum, length of apical 
antennal Regment, and the number, shape, 
and size of the cells in the outer part of the 
anal ring. In flO1'ido/l/I') and llakall((mi the 
anal lobes have rather small, elongate :-;clero
tized areal'. Several difl'erences :-;eparate [('II. 
COfWl)l1IS ancl cactic(llIs. The former p()~~es~es 

a Rhol'ter and stouter rostrum, le:-;s elongate 
apical antennal segment, and fewer clongate. 
irregularly ovate cells in the outer part of the 
anal ring. The:-;e cells are also ~maller and 
more uniformly arranged in ltllc{J.'j{JIII/ls. 
Other characters may be referred to in the 
l<ey. 

RhizoeCllS callulii Green 

(Figs. 70-71) 

Rhizo('C/l.< ('(({({(Iii Green, ID!3a: G:3. 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate, moderately 
stout. Length, 1.36-1.65 mm; width, 0.74-0.91 
mm. Antennae six-segmented, average length 
of segments: I. 38; II, 21; III, 33; IV, 28; V, 
22; VI, 48; apical segment longest, with three 
rather long, :-;Iender, gradually tapering, fal
cate sensory setae and one "lender, :-;pinelil\e 
sensory :-;eta near its apex; segment V with 
one short, sle!1Cler falcate :-;eta. Interantennal 
space about equal to combined length of seg
ments " and VI. Eyes protuberant, lightly 
pigmented. Hostrllm elongate, about 78!l long, 
:)1)1 wide; rostral loop not reaching in:-;ertion 
of second pail' of legs. Cephalic plate not ob
sen'ee1. Dorsal o:-;tioles dearly defined, their 
rims :-;cler()tizecl, surrounded by l1umerou~ tri
loc:ular pores and body setae. 

Legs fairly large, average length of seg
ments of hind pail': Trochanter, 55; femur, 
12:-3; tibia, 88; tar:-;\ls, 76; clerw, 33; deLW cligi
tules short, setose, not reaching one-half 
length of narrow, elongate, finely pointed 
elaws. 

Cire-llius absent. Anal lobes vl~ry weakly 
protrucling. eac:h lobe area with one :-;eta 78)1 
long and two shorter setae. Anal ring about 
4:)!1 in diameter, its strllc:ture poorly defined, 
cells appearing clongate; its :-;etae 50p-60p 
long. Tritubular e-erores of 2 sizes, their ducts 
short. stout. about 20 of larger :-;ize oc:cul'l'ing 
dorsally, 6 extending along median line from 
head to abdominal segment ,Tr, 4 submargin
ally on abdomen; small cel'ores occurring vcn
trally, total of 14 prespnt submarginally and 
neal' median area of abdominal segment" Y
YJIf. -:\1ultil(!cuIHr disk pores prCHent ven
trall\', modC'ratel,\' croweled neal' vulva, scat
tered eh;ew/wJ'e on abdomen and thorax, abscnt 
from h(~acl. Tubular duds small, scare-e, few 
twat' ahclominal margins. Trilocular pores 
rather cvenly distributed. Bo(ly setae short, 
spar:-:(~. ineon:-;picuoLls. 

'i'opotYJ)es.-TJlI'ee. Surinam, Dutch Guiana, 
lO-X-:H, G. Bunzli; B:\1. 

Hm.;t P/ants.-('a[arli/II/I Mealor, ('o(rea a/'o[J
ir·u. 
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Distribution.-Kno\Yll only from t~-pe local
ity. 

Discussion.-Redescribecl from three topo
types determined by F. Laing. It is not known 
if the three topotype specimens were seen by 
Green. I am convinced ne,-erthele::;s that ther 
are conspecific with Green's type specimen of 
caladii. 

R. caladii resembles porI/sis from C'olombia 
but differs from it in lacking clusters of meclio
ventral pores and by possessing shorter and 
less conspicuous body setae and narrower 
claws. 

RhizoeCllS calijornicliS Ferris 

(Figs. 72-80) 

Rhizoecl(s cali/omiclls FC1'l'is, 1!l53: 434; :.\IcKenzic, 
l!l6'i': 381. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. moderately 
stout. Length, 1.20-1.50 mm; width, 0.75-1.00 
mm. Antennae five-segmented, weakly cla
vate, average length of segmenh;: I, 22; II, 
24; III, 19; IV, 17; V, 60; apical segment 
more than twice as long as wide, with four 
falcate sensory setae of medium size, longest 
about equal to width of segment V, and one 
narrow, spinelike sensory seta. Interantennnl 
space less than length of segment V. Eyes 
usually inconspicuous. weakly pigmented, 
often difficult to observe. RostrL111l short, avel'
age length 55!!, width 42fl; rostral loop 

rather short, seldom extending to inflertion of 

second pair of legs. Cephalic plate broader 

than long, about 50,l wide. Dorsal ostioles 

prominent, their rims heavily scIerotized. 


Legs stout, exhibiting some variation in 

size, hind pair measurements of largest speci

men: Trochanter, 44; femm, 92; tibia, 83; 

tarsus, 55; claw, 22;. claw digitules long, di

lated at tips, extending beyond stout, curved, 

acute claws. 

With one rather small, truncate to dome
shaped circulus with reticulated oral sUl'face. 
Anal lobes showing some development, each 
with Rtrongly sclerotized area equal in size to 
width of anal ring, with three elongate setae, 
Rubequal in length and Rize, and several body 
Retae. Anal ring about 40ft in diameter, each 
of its setae slightly more Rlenc1er than largeRt 

lobe sl'ta and usuall~- about as long as latter; 
outer part of anal ring with 1"1-16 small. uni
forl11. elongatl'. O\'al cplls. each with spicule; 
inner !'ing with 10 or 12 larger, irregularl~' 
elongate cells bordered in~icle b~- darkened 
area of semicircular cell structure. Tl'ituuular 
eerore::; of :2 size~ present, their duets short 
and stout, ~maller ~ize less numerou~. more 
('ommon ,'entrally, total number of cerores 
ranging between 130 and 200. situated mostly 
in ro\\'s across segments and scat tt., 1'('(1 on 
head. :\Illltiloculal' elisk pores present. confined 
to p()~terjor abdominal segments n'nirally, 
from 27 to "15 distributed along margins of 
segment ,'II, around nllnl. and across seg
ment IX. Tubular ducts rather elongate, with 
broadl~' rounded sclerotized bases, distributed 
on both surfaces, as many as fOlll' on each 
abdominal f'egment. Trilocular POl'l)~ fairly 
e\'enly distributed, less common in thoracic 
area, Body setae sparse, mostl~' short, slender. 

Ledotype.-Berl,eley, C'alif.. 23-1\'-·IG. H. l\T. 
Butterfield, with fi\-e paralec(otypcS On one 
slide, E. O. Essig (:011ection, UGD. 

Host Plants.-AI'tnllisi(( dOllf;laRiclll((, Dins((
('118 sp., FI'a{f((l'ia chiloclIsis-. Hcliallt/lIIs sp., 
POl!l.rJ()}1II11l sp., in soil under chaparral, in 
grassland. 

DisLrihution.-California. 
California: Berkele~r, 2-UI-58. L. M. Smith. 

One mi W. Bolinas, 19-T-GO, W. G. Iltis and 
C. Judson. Two mi NE. Bolinas, 27-VTII-63, 
D. R. Mill(ll', D1lYis, 23-IX-61, M. E. Irwin. 

Goat Rock, lO-X-67, H. L. 1\TcKenzie. Gller

neyville, 30-V-GO, C', Judson. Millln'ae, San 

AndreR Lake, XI-57, D. W. Price. Palermo, 

23-X·-70. E. Remml1l's. Six mi E. Point 

Reyes, 1-·ITT-60. L. 1\T. Smith and R. O. 

Schmlter. 

Discussion.-The original description of ('((1i
fm·lIi('/I.'! by Fenis (U>53) was based on a col
ledion of six femnl(' specimens mounted on a 
Ringle slide. Since no type waR deHignated, T 
have designated th(' Rp('cinwn 011 the !'igllt 
Hide of the Hlid(', neareHt the' label to the right, 
as the lp.ctotype, 

Tn addition io the b'pes, more than 28 Rpec
i mons of th is i ntereHti ng Cali fornia specieR 
have been Hiuclied. It iH l'ea(lil.\' diHtingl1ishecl 
bv having five-Hegl11cnied antennae, an aver
age of over 11)0 hi tu bu la I' Cel'Ol'eH () f two 
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sizes, multilocular disk pores, and a circl1lui'l. 
The heavily sclerotized anal lobes are also a 
good diagnostic character. Although con
sidered absent in the original description, tu
bular ducts are present in caZi/m·niclIs. It may 
also be noted that the eyes are so weakly pig
mented that they often are not observed. 

RhizoeClls cmnpestris Hamhleton 

(Figs. 81-88) 

RhiZOCC1!S C((1Ilpcstris Hambleton, ID46a: iiI; Ferris, 
ID53: 436. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. Length, 1.30
1.53 mm; width, 0.46-0.60 mm. Antennae 
strongly geniculate, clavate, five-segmented, 
segments measuring as follows: I, 43; II, 22; 
III, 19; IV, 13; Y, 69; apical segment more 
than twice a::; long as wide, with three stout, 
weakly clavate sensory ::;etae, one shorter cla
vate seta near it::; base, and one elongate spine
like sensory seta near apex. Interantennal 
::;pace less than length of apical segment. EyeR 
abSeT";t. Rostrum small, average length about 
58!l, average width 40ft; rostral loop extend
ing to insertion of second pair of legs. Ce
phalic plate irregular in shape, about 32p 
long, wider posteriorly, sometimes with sev
eral vacuoles. Doraal ostioles conspicuous, 
their rims well scIerotized. 

Leg::; of medium size, length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter. 42; femur, 103; tibia, 
77; tarsus, 56; claw, 20; claw digitules slen
der, acute, reaching about half the length of 
elongate, moderately stout claws. 

'Vith two to six truncate circuli, varying in 
size and occurring along venter from abdomi
nal segment II to VII. Anal lobe::; weakly de
veloped, unsclerotized, each lobe area with 
three to four elongate setae, longest sometime::; 
82!l in length, four to five shorter auxiliary 
setae, number of trilocular pores with some 
adjacent to bases of larger setae. Anal ring 
about 40jl in diameter, it::; setae 62ft long, more 
slender than largest lobe seta; outer part of 
anal ring with 12-14 narrow, elongate cells, 
each with elongate spicule; inner part of ring 
with 6-10 larger, more elongate, and irregu
lar cells lying adjacent to darkened area of 
semicircular cells. Bitubular cerores of me

dium Rize, with elongate, ,,,eakly pigmented 
duct~ whoRe external bases are surrounded by 
onll-fihaped sclerotized collar, occcrring dor
sally, 1 on head, 5 on thorax, 14 on abdomen 
along middorsal line and submarginally. 
Multilocular disk poreii confin.ed to venter, 
Home 40-48 present on abdominal segments 
YII-IX. Tubular ducts unusually large. about 
6!l long, rather flask-shaped. their diameter 
exceeding that of trilocular pore, scattered 
o\'er entire derm. Trilocular pores fairly evenly 
distributed except on thorax and between ab
dominal segment:=;. Body setae slender, short 
to medium in length, distributed in same 
manner as pores. 

HdotYlJe.-Retalhuleu, Guatemala, 16-\'-45, 
E. J. Hambleton. Paratypes.-Thl'ee, taken 
with holotype. LS~~I. 

Host Plants.-Co.VPCl Clrabicc1, unidentified 
C'ompositae. 

DisLribution.-Costa Rica, EI Salvador, 
Guatemala. 

Costa Rica: Coto, 13-IV, 20-\'-57, E. B. 
Dixon. 

EI Salvador: Two mi S. Quetzaltepeque, 17
VII-61. M. E. Irwin. 

Guatemala: Retalhuleu, 16-"'/-45, E. J. 
Hambleton. San Rafael Pie de la Cuesta, De
partamento de San Marcos, December 1963, 
N. Jesus Escobar. 

Discussion.-R. ('cun])Pstris is one of the few 
specieii with multiple circuli and five-segmented 
antennae. Perhapii it is more closely allied to 
koncZol/is than to any other iipecies. It is dis
tinguiiihed from the latter by its smaller size, 
iihorter and leiis abundant body setae. fewer 
multilocular disk pores, and particularly by 
its poorly developed anal lobes, each with 3-4 
elongate setae instead of 8-10 as in kondoni.<;. 

Rhizoeclts chilensis, new species 

(Figs. 89-93) 

Rhizo('clIS lellcosol/lllS (Cockerell): Gonzalez and Char
lin, 1068: 112 (misidentification). 

Adult Female.-Elongate ovate, narrower to
ward head. Length, 1.07-1.43 mm; width, 0.29
0.58 mm. Antennae six-segmented, closely 
spaced, average length of segments: I, 34; II, 
18; III, 28; IV, 15; V, 18; VI, 44; apical seg
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ment not twice as long as wide, with three 
slender, falcate sensory setae and one shorter, 
spineIike sensory seta; segment V with one 
short, slender sensory seta. Interantennal 
space less than width of segment 1. Eyes rath
er inconspicuous, weakly pigmented, slightly 
protuberant. Rostrum of medium size, 68fl 
long, 53fl wide; rostral loop extending to in
sertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic plate 
irregularly elongate, reaching base of anten
nae, about 50fl long, 33fL wide. Dorsal ostioles 
inconspicuous, their rims thinly sclerotizell. 

Legs of medium size. Average length of seg
ments of hind pair: Trochanter, 38; femur, 
91; tibia, 79; tarsus, 50; clmv, 23; claw digi
tules long, slender, dilated at their tips, extend
ing to or slightly beyond moderately elongate, 
curved, acute claws. 

With one conical circulus about 22!l wide at 
base. Anal lobes undeveloped, without scleroti
zation, each lobe area with three elongate 
setae, one about 61!l long, slightly longer and 
stouter than remaining two. Anal ring well 
developed, structUl'all~r distillct, about 68!l 
wiele, its setae approximately 84!l long, much 
stouter and longer than lobe setae; outer part 
of anal ring with 26-28 mostly small, nalTO'.\·, 
elongate to oval elongate cells; inner part of 
ring with 12-16 much larger, irregular cells 
lying adjacent to clouded area of large hemi
spherical cells. Tritubular cerores medium to 
small, their ducts narrow, few in number, 
about 20-23 present, more common dorsally. 
Multilocular disk porei-> absent. Tubular ducts 
short, smaller than trilocular pore, OCCUlTing 
in i->mall numbers on both surfaces. Trilocular 
pores rathel' evenly distributed, with elear 
areas more common ventrall~'. Body setae 
mostly short, longer on head, and ])()stpriol'ly 
on abdominal segments. 

Holotype.-El Granizo, Olumr, Valpal'ai:-;n 
Prn\'ince, Chile, 5-IV-fil, L. Campo:-;; eSN~I. 
ParatYI)es.-Three. :-;ame data (1:-; holotypc, one 
each, lB~I, eC'D, and eSNl\T. 

Host Plant.-rnkno\\"n. taken from soil. 
Distrihution.-·Known onl.\' from t~'pe local

ity. Three immature females belie\'(~c1 to lJe 
this species \\'0rc taken ;J km oW. of Cherql1f>Jleo, 
Cautln ProvineE', Chile. 261\·-0:), lW n. H. 
Gonzalez. 

Discussion.-This ne\\" !"pe("ic:-; :,ompwl1H t 1'C

sembles lellco8olll118 but may be separated 
from it by its smaller size, narrower body, 
shape of its rostrum, its longer rostral loop, 
and more elongate cells of the outer allal ring. 

RhizoeClis cyperalis (Hambleton) 

(Figs. 94-97) 

.llOl"ri.-wl11'1la ("!Il)('/'l/liN Hambleton, l!l4Ga: 22. 
Rhi;;()("CII8 Cl/pcI"ali8: Fenig, 1!J;):l: .I:~R; l\IeKellzie, l!)G7: 

as:l (mi';itlClltification). 

Adult Female.-Broaclly ovate. Length, 1.42
1.58 mm; width, 0.84-1.02 111m. Antennae six
:-;egmented, widely spaced, average length of 
segments: I. 37; II, 21 ; III, 3,1; IV, 20; V, 17; 
"r, "11 ; apical segment lesR than twice as long 
as wide, with three elongate, moderately stout, 
weakly tapered, falcate sensory setae and one 
nalTower, spinelike sensory seta; segment 'V 
with single, short, BtOllt, almost lanceolate sen
sory seta. Interantennal space about equal to 
eombinecl length of segments nI-VI. Eyes 
rather prominent, appearing little longer than 
'wide. Rmltrum elongate, about 75!l long, 42" 
wide; rostral loop not reaching insertion of 
second pail' of Ipgs. Ccphalic plate apparently 
lacking. Donlal ostiolei-> well developed, their 
rims thickly sclcrotized. 

Legs moclerately stout, average length of 
segment:-; of hind pail': Trochanter, 51; femur, 
122; tibia, 8G; tarSllS. 75; claw, 2,1; claw digi
tulps V(,l'Y short. aeute, not reae11ing middle of 
weakly curved e1aws. 

(,i~'ellius absent. Anal lobes weakly pro
trllding, ullsclerotized, eaeh lobe area with one 
seta approximately GOll long and two shorter 
slender setae. Anal ring abollt 40ll. in diam
eter, its seUw 60,l long, as stout as lobe i-lctae; 
outer part of anal ring with sinuate to oval, 
elongate cells, their Ilumber impossible to 
determine> bceausp or conditiun of type, Tri
tuiJular eel"Ol'e:-; of 2 sizes, small and medium, 
tlll'ir duds short, stout, at least 20 of medium
sizec] ('el'Ol'es o("eUl'l'ing dorsally and submar
ginally o\,er l)ody segments, majority sur
rounded by 1 ,1 hody setae; 4-6 small cel'Ol'CS 
present V(~ntrall~' Ileal' body margins of poste
rior abdominal segments. Multilocular disk 
POI'C>S seal'ce, only (in' to seven oeellrring ven
trall,\' neal' \'uku. Tubular Clllcts small, few in 
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number, observed near body margins on pos
terior abdominal segments. Trilocular pores 
moderately abundant, evenly distributed. 
Body setae short, slender, rather sparse. 

Holotype.-Santiago de Maria, El Salvador, 
20-VIII-44, E. J. Hambleton. Paratypes.
Three taken with holotype. USNM. 

Host Plant.-Cypel'llS tenel'1'imlls. 
Distribuiion.-Known only from the type lo

cality. 
Discussion.-McKenzie (1fJ67) recorded cyp

emUs from AdifL11tnm sp., San )Iateo County, 
Calif., 1955. After close examination of the 
two rather poor specimens, I am convinced 
that they were misidentified and confused 
with ]Jl'itclzcu'di, which they closely resemble. 
Furthermore, ]J/'itclwl'di has been taken on 
the same host, on the same date, and in the 
same vicinity, and was recorded as such by 
McKenzie (lfJ67). 

This Central American species is closely 
allied to nemoJ'(lZis, pl'itclial'di, and Bubcl/pcI'a
lis, resembling all three in body shape, anal 
riiig, and antennae. The presence of one to 
four body setae in close proximity to most of 
the larger tritubular cerores. fewer cerores, 
and more elongate, tapering, falcate sensory 
setae separate c!jJ)(')'alis from llelJlOl'alis. The 
latter is larger with fewer anal-lobe setae and 
more conspicuolls body setae. The characters 
that separate c!/pe)'nlis from ]J)'itcllco'di are its 
tubular ducts, more cerores, and absence of 
small circular pores. 

RhizoeCllS (lisjltll.CLnS MeKcllzi(" 

(Figs. 98-103) 

RhiZOCCllS disjUllC/US l\rcKenzi(', lDG,: 385. 

Adult FemaJe.-Elongate oval. Length, 0.75
1.43 mm; width, 0.40-0.56 mm. Antennae six
segmented, rather short, stout, clavate, closely 
spaced, average length of segments: I, 22; II, 
13; III, 21; TV, 13; ,r, 12; VI, 33; apical seg
mellt stout, not twicc as long as wiele. with 
three long, slender, falcate scnsory setae and 
one spineJike sensory seta neal' apex; segment 
V with olle much shorter, l1al'l'OW sensory seta. 
Interantennal Rpact' less than 'width of seg
ment 1. EyeR hemisphel'ical, pigmcntcd. Hos
trum of medium size, 531l long",40p wide; \'os

tral loop not reaching insertion of second pair 
of legs. Cephalic plate longer than wide, nar
row toward apex, about 33~l long. Dorsal osti
oles not conspicuous, weakly sclerotized. 

Legs moderately short, stout, average length 
of segments of hind pair: Trochanter, 25; fe
mur, 58; tibia, 53; tarsus, 36; claw, 14; claw 
digitules long. slender, dilated at their tips, 
extending beyond sharp, apically curved claws. 

'With one conical circulus, about 121l wide 
at base. Anal lobes undeveloped, with small, 
elongate sclerotized patch between setae, each 
lobe area with three slender setae, longest 
about 431l long, several body setae, usual derm 
poreR and cerores. Anal ring 40fl wide, its 
setae slender, slightly stouter and longer than 
lobe setae; outer part of anal ring 'with 12 
Rinuate cells, many with spicules; inner part 
of ring 'with 10 larger, more irregular cells 
lying adjacent to circle of dark, rounded cells. 
Bitubular cerores present, their two ducts 
often lying parallel or appearing to be parti
all.\' fused. elongate, conical, about 8fl-9ll 
long, projecting well above derm, occurring 
over entire ~mrface but more abundant dor
Rally across segments and scattered on head. 
Multilocular disk pores present on both sm
faceR, 17-28 on venter of posterior abdominal 
Regments, fewer on dorsum in same general 
area. Tubular ductR about same size as trilocu
lar pores, their rjms strongly sclerotized, 
rather evenly distributed over entire derm. 
Trilocular pores sparse. Body setae variable 
in length, not abundant. 

Holotype.-('orona (Prado Dam), Calif., 27
XII-Gq, D. 'R. and J. F. Miller; UGD. Para
types.-Two taken with holotype, one UCD, 
one USNIVr. 

Host Plants.-Ell t('liu Rp. ? Ji}}'iOgolllllll fasci
ClilM/I/Il. E'1'io{/(J/1/I111 sp. 

Disirihution.-Califomia. }Texico. 
Califol'l1ia: Beaumont. 24-XII-67, D. R. 

Millet'. ('orona, 27-XII-64, D. R. and J. F. 
Miller. 

Mexico: Three mi S. Zapotitlan. Pm'bla, 2
III-72, D. R. IVIiller and F. D. Parker. 

Di~·clIssion.-The elongate. conical bituhular 
('erol'Ps of dis.illilctll.", separate this unique Rpe
('ips from a)l~' other RlI i:::O(,CIIS in the \\'estern 
H p ll1isphel'P. This tYJw of (,p]'ol'is is similar to 
the on(> fonnel in fIr }licI11((tll,'l from East Afl'i
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ca, first discllssed b~- me (1 ,r)!,6a). These inter
efiting cerores. referred to b~- DeLotto (1,1}.in 
and McKenzie (1P67') as "unitubular pores," 
are actually bitllblllar in nature; the two elon
gate ducts lie almost parallel. The cerores of 
disj1'llctlls differ from those of f/(,lIicl!latlls b~' 
being larger, wider at the surface, and more 
strongly tapered at their apices. 

RhizoeCllS distinct liS (Hambleton) 

(Figs. 104-:10) 

Mon'/sondla distineta Hambleton, ID4Ga: :24. 

RhizoCCllS distincills: Fe1'l'is, ID33: 4.10. 


Adult Female.-Oval elliptical, broad across 
middle. Length, 1.28-2.22 111m; width, 0.74
0.81 mm. Antennae six-segmented, strongl~' 
geniculate, closely spaced near apex of head, 
average length of segments: I, 33; II, 22; III. 
21; IV, 20; V, 17; 'YI, 43; segments clothed 
with long, slender setae, apical segment 'with 
three stout, weakly clavate. falcate fiensory 
fietae and one narrow, elongate, spinelike fien
fiory seta; segment V with one na1'1'OW, elon
gate, curved sensory seta. Interantennal space 
less than 'width of antennal segment 1. Eyes 
small, protuberant, pigmented. Rostrum elon
gate, 66!l long, 40ft wide; rostral ioop reaching 
near insertion of srcond pair of legi>. Cephalic 
plate large, more or less triangulate, about 55!! 
long, with fieven to eight slender body fietae 
bordering itfi periphery. Dorsal ostioles incon
fipicuOllS, their rims with little ficlerotization. 

Legs rather short, stout, average length of 

fiel:,l'J11ents of hind pair: Trochanter, 36; femur, 

76; tibia. 55; tarsus, 44; claw, 25; claw digi

tules short, setose, less than half the length of 

cla'w, latter long, slender, moderatel~r curved 

beyond middle. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes weakly protrud
ing with heavily scIerotized patch i>UlTOl1l1cJ
ing lobe setae, each lobe area with three elon
gate fietae, longest about 74!l long, and fieveral 
smaller body fietae. Anal ring about 55p wide, 
itfi fietae rather fihort, averaging about 5811 
long, fihorter and fitouter than lobe fietae; outer 
part of anal ring with 10-12 elongate celifi, each 
with 2-5 spiculei>; inner part of ring with 8 
larger, irregular elongate cells lying next to 
darkened area of 10-12 large fiubcircular cellfi. 

Tl'ituuular cerores large, theil' ducts stout, 46
5-1 occulTing rather uniformly on both sur
faces, ;~ on head. 3-7 on each body segT:lent. 
:'Iultilocular disk pores occl1l'ring dorsally and 
\'entrall~' in irregular rOWR acrORS segments. 
but more abundant on H'nter, scarce on head. 
Tubular duets ausent. Trilocular pores fairly 
numcrous and e\'enl~' distributed. Body sptne 
\'ariable in size and length. e\'enly distributed, 
some langel' s('tae on head and across abdomi
nal segments. 

Holotype.-Falls Chl\l'ch. Ya., 14-XI-45, 
Floyd Andre. Paratypes.-Two, one taken with 
holot~-pe. one Cabin .Tohn Bridp:e. M(l.. 27-III
00, T. Pergande. l'SX:'I. 

Host Plants.-Alld}'OlJO{IOJ/ sp., A}'tcmisia 1'111
(la}'i.'!, Astc)' sp., D((ctlllis Ololl/c}'((ta. TA'S}J('dc;::a 
CII}/{'((ta, ,11alll.': sp .. O,l(/'CIIS ('o('cill((/, R111Jl!.'! 

(/1'{llltll.<;, Solid(({/(J sp., TI'ideJ/s .tiCl/'IIS, rCl'bas
CIIII/ tl/(lllS/IS, unidentified moss. 

Disiribution.-:'Taryland, Virginia. 
:'I~l\'~·land: Cabin ,Tohn Bridge, 27-1 IT-00, T. 

Pergande. Libertytown. 25-YITI -44, Floyd 
Anelre. 

Virginia: Falls ChurC'h, 20-YITI, 29-X, 
19-XI-.l.l, Floyd Andre. Mt. Vernon, 3-XII
44, Flo~'d Andre. PurC'ellville, 10-VI ·66, 21
Y-68, 21. 23-1\'-69, 29-X. 5-XTI-70, 20-IT-71, 
E. J. Hambleton. 

Discussion.-I h~lYe C'ollected this species on 
10 ditTel'ent host ]1lants nem' Purf'elh-i1le, Va. 
This additional material enabled me to verify 
the clifl'prellces between ((ssociatlls and distinc
til.'!. (See disC'llssion on p. H.) 

Rhizoenls fa lei fer Kiillekf'l (l'Hcl'('ulai!' 

(Figs. 111-117) 

Rlti;:o('('/lS frtli'iJ'r/' Kiin('kcl cJ'Hel'C'lIlnis, 1878: IG3. 

Rijll'l'sia 11'/'/'('sll'iN Newstead, 18Dii: 213. 

Rhiz()('(,lIs l(,l'l'('NI1'i,~ (New;;tead): Fel'nald, Ifl03: 113. 

R1ti::o('('I1.~ aj'l'i('((lllfs Brain, 1Dl:i: (iii. 

IUIi;:oCCIlN r/rC'Ol'rllllS G)'CCI1, ID2G: 177. 

Nltizo('clIs I/lOr/(li/('/·/(.~ Grl'l'Il, 1!)33: ;;2; IVilliams, lflG 1: 


!):~. 

Rhi::o('c/(S /((Ieilel': Rall, 1!l;{7: 2fi7; Hambleton, 1D.1(ja: 
;j:l; }o'p/'I'is, 1!l53: .j.j.!; Williams, 1DG2: 47; Mc
Kellzie, J!JG7: 3S!); Hamhleton, Ifl73: G:i. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval, rather large. 
Length, 1.91-4.28 mm; width, 0.59-1,93 mm. 
Antennae five-i>egmentecl, average length of 
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segments: I, 66; II, 28; III, 51; IV, 41; V, 112; 
segment I stout, apical segment longest, more 
than twice as long as wide, with four moder
ately stout. elongate, tapering, falcate sensory 
setae and one slender, spinelike sensory seta. 
Interantennal space about equal to twice 
length of antennal segment 1. Eyes absent. 
Rostrum 108~l long, 68[l wide; rostral loop 
reaching about halfway to insertion of second 
pair of legs. Cephalic plate irregularly quad
rate, about 48[l long, usually ·with two or three 
vacuoles. Dorsal ostioles prominent, heavily 
scleroiized, bordered by numerous body setae 
and trilocular pores. 

Legs normal, size in proportion to body 
length, average length of segments of hind 
pair: Trochanter, 73; femur, 184; tibia, 141; 
tarsus, 98; cla\v, 40; claw digitules short, se
tOfOe, reaching about half the length of moder
ately long, stout, curved claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes roundly protrud
ing. unsc~erotized, each lobe area with six 
elongate, stout setae, longest about 188[l long, 
and four to six shorter auxiliary setae. Anal 
ring relatively small, about 62[l in diameter, 
its setae long, slender, averaging about 102[l 
long; outer part of ring with 10-12 irregularly 
sinuate cells, most with spicule; inner part of 
ring containing 8 larger, irregular, elongate 
cells lying adjacent to circle of darkened semi
circular cells. Tritubular cerores present in 2 
sizes, 175-200 present, larger size occurring 
dorsa,lly on head, thorax, and across abdominal 
segments; medium-sized cerores present ven
b'ally, few on head and thorax, more numer
ous across abdominal segments. Multilocular 
disk pores present on both surfaces, more 
abundant ventrally, especially above and below 
vulva and on posterior abdominal segments. 
elsewhere scattered; dorsally more common on 
head and sides of thorax. Tubular ducts fairly 
numerous, present on all segments dorsally 
and ventrally, but more common ventrally on 
nostedor abdominal segments. Trilocular pores 
numerous and evenly distributed. Body setup 
variable in length, most shorter than 30p, 
some about 55ll, some along body margins 
lOOn long, more abundant and evenly dish'ib
uted over dorsal surface. 

Types.-Location not determined. Probably 
in Museum d'Histoire N aturelle, Paris. 

Host Plants.-A{/a]J(mth1ls sp., A.i1l{/a sp., 
Anthemis tinctoria, Aqztilegia sp., BU.1'/{8 se1l1
}JclTircus, Ccst1"l1l1l sp., Ch)"Y8Clnthenzz!liz /1"1[
tcscens, Ch)"ysa1Zthemum sp., CodiaeullZ sp., 
Coffea am.lJica, C. libe)'ica, CIl}J)"essZls sp., C!ln
odrm dactylon, Fragaria sp., Ganlenia sp., 
HC21chel"(l. sp., Ho·weia beln1O'rea)w., H. /orste)"
i((11((., Iris sp., J(amzimmz sp., J{almiu sp., Lotus 
sp., Lycopel"sico1Z escZllentzwz, Op7ziopogc1Z sp., 
Pelal"gonill1l1 sp., Plloeni.l' roebelenii, Picea 
abies, Tropaeolllm 1naiZlS, Watsonia sp., Zan
tedeschia aetlliopica, various Gramineae, mis
cellaneous flowering plants, in soil and leaf 
mold. This species has also been reported from 
the following hORtS i11 California, but I have 
not seen specimenR: Acacia sp., A.1Zemone hu
pehensis val'. Japonica, Aralia sp., Care:t· sp., 
Citrus sinensiS', Delphinium sp., E)'odimll mos
clwtllm, Escallonia 1'1[/))"a, Hibiscus sp., Liglls
t1'l1 III ovali/olillm. M(Ltthiola. sp., Petunia sp., 
Plzoeni.1· ca1ZCL1'iensis, Piper sp., Pnl1ws sp., 
Rii)cs sp., S!j}·in.qa 'L'llIgcL)"is, Thymus vulgaris, 
Veronica sp., Vitis sp. 

Distribution.-California, Florida, Missouri, 
New Jerse~', New York, Dutch Guiana, Mexico. 

California: Berkeley, 8-VII-44, E. O. Essig; 
15-IT-59, A. E. Pritchard; 25-IX-59, L. A. Fol
son; 17-IV-60, Bill Paul. Davis, 24-V-62, F. 
E. Strong; 6-VIII-63, H. Lange. EI Cerrito, 
23-II-60, Lora Wiegmann. Fairfax, 5-V-58, 
"Y. Erickson. Gardena, 26-V-58, Hener. Healds
burg, 1-II-62, W. R. Michie; 25-II1-65, J. Oga
wa. La Jolla, 18-V-63, R. A. Lewis. Los 
Angeles, 9-VI-17, R. S. vVoglum; 17-VII-25, 
L. E. Myers. Modesto, 5-X-56, G. E. Wilhite. 
Montebello, 16-IV-31, L. S. Jones. Oakland, 
19-VII-39. E. O. Essig; 30-IV-52, G. B. Laing; 
29-IT-59, A. E. Pritchard. Palo Alto, 25-III-,n, 
Duncan. Piedmont, 10-V-59, K. S. Hagen. Rio 
"Vista, 14-IX-64, W. H. Lange. Sacramento, 
27-IV, 8-V-63; 30-IX-67, H. L. McKenzie. Sa
linas, 17-IV, 19-V-62, W. H. Lange and L. 
Lanini. San Angelmo, 20-VII-59, J. L. Joos. 
San Jose, 11-1-21, L. R. Cody and E. O. Essig; 
15-V-61, G. S. Myers; 13-IV-21, R. D .. Hart
man; 25-IX-59, W. Allen; 18-X-59, W. Allen. 
San Rafael, Aug. 1959, R. Hunsinger. Santa 
Barbara, 31-1II-42, J. B. Steinweden and S. 
Smith. Santa Paula, 14-X-33, E. L. Smith. 
Santa Rosa, 15-V-61, 1\'I. E. Imsdale. Vallejo, 
13-VJI-44, E. O. Essig. Walnut Grove, 10-XI
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69, Rogers. Watsonville, 19-IV-67, L. R. Gil
logly. Whittier, 29-VII-33, Stickney. 

Florida: Location unknown, specimens col
lected from a palm originating in Florida, 20
XI-53, at station in Iowa, W. S. Craig, collector. 

Missouri: St. Louis, 13-VI-41, T. E. Birkett. 
New Jersey: E. Rutherford, 1936, G. Rau. 

Summit, 3-1-21, A. 1. Bourne and J. G. Mac
donald. 

New York: Ithaca, October 1940, 21-II-41, 
W. G. Bodenstein; 13-IX-38, W. E. Heming; 
14-X-50, C. Johansen; April 1955, J. Naegle. 

Dutch Guiana: Surinam, 1932?, G. Bunzli. 
Mexico: Location unkno,vn, taken at quar

antine, Nogales, Ariz., 4-1II-68, G. Ehni. 
Discussion.-Known by the common name 

"ground mealybug," this species is one of the 
better known cosmopolitan members of the 
genus. Although it was described from France 
and is widely distributed in Europe, it was not 
discovered in the United States until 1917. 
Since then it has at times been a troublesome 
pest. 

R. falcifer is the largest species of the genus. 
It is easily recognized by its five-segmented an
tennae, the clusters of anal lobe setae, the many 
tritubular Cel'ores, and lack of circulus. Al
though considered by some workers to lack tu
bular ducts, these structures are present in 
considerable numbers over the entire body sur
face in mature females. In general appearance, 
falc/fer resembles lamdonis. The presence of 
small bitubular cerores and circuli in the latter 
separates the two species immediately. 

RhizoeCllS jav([circlllus, new species 

(Figs. 118--125) 

Adult Fema]e.---:Elongate ovate, of medium 
size. Length, 1.28 mm; width, 0.60 mm. Anten
nae six-segmented, rather short, widely spaced, 
average length of segments: I, 33; II, 15; III 
22; IV, 11; Y, 11 ; VI, 33; apical segment conc-. 
shaped, longer than ,vide, with three short, 
stout, weakly clavate, falcate sensory setae with 
tapered apices and one slender, spinel ike sen
sory seta; segment Y with one fairly elongate, 
cJ~wate sensory seta. Interantennal space equal 
to combined length of segmente; IV, V, and VI. 
E.\Tes prominent, globose, not strongly pig

mented. Rostrum of medium size, elongate, 53" 
long, 39~l wide; rostral loop extending almost 
to insertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic 
plate triangulate, its base about 38~l-44fl wide, 
with three vacuoles and several body setae. Dor
sal ostioles inconspicuous, lightly sclerotized. 

Legs small, average length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 34; femur, 73; tibia, 68; 
tarsus, 40; claw, 19; claw digitules long, slen
der, their tips dilated, reaching to or slightly 
beyond moderatel? stout, curved claws. 

With one circulus, about 20ft wide at base, 
its orifice faveolate. Anal lobes undeveloped, 
each lobe area with small scIerotized patch be
tween elongate setae, latter broken at their 
bases. Anal ring about 55fl in diameter, its setae 
averaging about 70" long; cells of outer part of 
ring varying in size and shape, irregularly 
ovate, about one-half of 28 cells with spicules; 
inner ring cells fewer in number and varying 
greatly in shape and arrangement, lying next 
to contiguous ring of large darkened cells. Tri 
tubular cerores of medium size, 48-55 evenly 
distriuuted dorsally and ventrally, not more 
than 4 or 5 to an abdominal segment. Multi
locular disk pores absent. Tubular ducts smaller 
in diameter than trilocular pore, generally dis
tributed over entire derm. Trilocular pores 
most numerOllS dorsally, in some areas sparse 
on venter. Body setae mostly short, moderately 
sparse. 

Holotype.-Coto, Costa Rica, 20-V-57, E. B. 
Dixon. Paraiype.-One, taken with holotype. 
USNlVI. 

Hosi PlanL-Unknown, specimens taken in 
soil under Collen ((mldca. 


DistribuLion.-Known only from type locality. 

Discussion.-This species closely resemLles 


(U'((lJiCIIs, which is also found on coffee roots, 
but fa I'Clcil"C/IlIIS differs by possessing long claw 
cligitules, shorter antennae, and stouter falcate 
setae. The smaller legs and shape of the anal 
ring cells of fav(lciI'Cllllls also are distinctive. 

RhizoeCllS floridml.ll_s Hamhleton 

(Figs. 126-132) 

R"i,:(){'(",~ florida/illS Hambleton, 107a: (il. 

Adult Fcmale.-Broaclly ovate, narrower in 
area of head and thorax. Length, ] .20-1.63 mm; 
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width, 0.65-0.80 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
of medium size, average length of segments: 
I, 31; II, 19; III, 25; IV, 17; V, 16; VI, 37; api
cal segment slightly less than twice as long as 
wide, with three moderately long, stout, falcate 
sensory setae and one slender, acute sensory 
seta; penultimate segment with one smaller, 
rather elongate, weakly clavate sensory seta. 
Interantennal space equal to about twice length 
of segment 1. Eyes absent. Rostrum relatively 
short, measuring about 57~l long, 40~l wide; 
rostral loop extending to or near insertion of 
second pair of legs. Cephalic plate irregularly 
triangulate to quadrate, wider posteriorly, 
about 38~l across its base, with indistinct vac
uoles. Dorsal ostioles weakly sclerotized, incon
spicuous. 

Legs of medium size, average length of seg
ments of hind pair: Trochanter, 37; femur, 81 ; 
tibia, 69; tarsus. 51; claw, 22; claw digitules 
long, their tips dilated, surpassing narrow, elon
gate, weakly curved claws. 

With one conical circulus, variable in size, 
vviclth at base varying from 21~l to 35[1, its apex 
finely faveolate. Anal lobes undeveloped, each 
lobe area with small, narrow sclerotized patch 
between three elongate setae, longest measur
ing about 60ft long. Anal ring about 60~t in 
diameter, its setae considerably longer and 
stouter than lobe setae, averaging about 87[1 
long; outer anal-ring cells large, diversiform, 
24-33 present, mostly isolated; inner part of 
anal ring with 14-20 cells of similar size and 
shape lying adjacent to inner darkened area of 
semicircular cells. Tritubular cerores small, 
walls of their individual ducts almost parallel, 
36-40 present dorsally and ventrally, most abun
dant on abdomen and rather evenly distributed 
elsewhere. Multilocular disk pores absent. Tu
bular ducts smal], widely scattered on both sur
faces but absent from dorsal surface of head. 
Trilocular pores fairly evenly distributed. Body 
setae mostly short. 

Halotype.-Pembroke, Fla., 2-VIII-G7, H. G. 
Schrnidt. ParatYlles.-Many from numerous 
localities in Florida and from Spaulding Coun
ty, Ga. Holotype and five paratypes DSNM ; two 
paratypes each BM, DCD, DG, VPI; remaining 
paratvpes FSCA. 

Host Plants.-Aeclzmca, c1icl1lti?lii, A. orland-i
rma, Andropo(jon vh'(jinicIIs, A1dhemis sp., 

A1'alia sp" A1'aucarin excelsn, A1'eca.stnl1n 1'01n
anzofjimmm, BCLmbu.sn sp., Billbe1'gin sp., Buxus 
sp., Callinnd'l'Ci sp., Callistemon 1"igid~IS, Ca.rissa 
gmndifio1'Cl, Carissa sp., Chrysalicloca1'1nls lu
tescens, Citrus mitis, Git1'lIS sp., Conocctr]Jus 
el'ecta, Cortaderia selloann, Cuphea sp., Die.ffen
vcu:hia sp., Distichlis spicntn, Dizygothecn ele
gcwtissinw, Dracaenn 1Jw1'ginata, Eremochloa 
ophillroides, Ellgev'ia sp., Ganlenia thunbergia, 
HOYCL sp., Ilea' COrTlutcL cv. Burfordii, I. OPCLCCL, 
I. l'otmzdCL, I. vomitorin, Ixo1'Ct sp., Jasminwn 
sp., Lachnanthes tinctoria, Lellcophyll1l11l !nl
tescell8, Panicll1n sp., Philodend1'on sellown, 
Plzilo:renls 'venniclilaris, Phoenix canariensis, 
Plllc/zea sp., Pnollls angustifolia, Pyracantha 
sp., Qllerclls 8p., Rhododendron 8p., Sida sp., 
l1ivllrllUIII SIISpellSllm, undetermined Grami
neae, Palmaceae, from rotting wood of dead 
maple. 

Distribution.-Florida, Georgia, Indiana, 
Maryland. 

Florida: Alva, 17-X-72, J. C. Denmark, Apop
ka, 11, 15-II-71, C. L. Speaker; 14, 19-VI-72, 
F. L. Ware; 10-XI-72, P. Gibson and \V. H. 
Pierce; 3-VIII-72. J. F. Knauss. Arcadia, 
26--II-71, G. P. Lamb. Boynton Beach, 4-1-73, 
W. H. Pierce. Bradenton, 5-1-71, J. R. McFar
lin; 11-1-71, S. L. Poe. Casselberry, 26-XII
63, C. O. Youtsey. Clearwater, 12-II-71, E. W. 
Miller. Cudjoe Key, 2-1-73, E. J. Hambleton. 
Dade City, 30-IX-72, 15-XI-72, W. H. Pierce. 
Delrav Beach, 11, 15-II-71. \V. E. Wyles and 
R. A. Long. Eau GalIie, 8-II-71, H. C. Levan. 
Englewood, 29-VI-71, C. J. Bickner. FairvilLa, 
2, 22-II-71, 21-XII-71, F. L. ViTare. Flamingo, 
] 8-II-70, E. J. Hambleton. Ft. Meyers, 31-1
73, \V. A. Padgett. Gainesville, 19-IV-67. 
G. W. Dekle; 29-II1-67, G. W. Dekle and C. 
LYons. Gillette, 23-IV, 23-V-71, C. ,J. Bickner. 
Grant, 19-II-71, H. C. Levan. Key West, 1-1
73, E. J. Hambleton. Lakeland, 6-VI-69, J. W. 
McLeod. Lar!yo, 10, ll-II-71, C. K Hickman 
et aI. Lockhart, 30-XII-63, 6-1-64, R. J. Grif
fith. Mango, 19-II-71, E. R. Simmons. Naples, 
4-II1-71, W. T. Walsh and W. A Padgett. No 
Name Key, 21-X-72. W. H. Pierce. N. Miami 
Beach. 18-XII-72. E. J. Hambleton. Oneca, 
27-V-71, J. R. McFarlin. Orlando, 20-II-69, 
F. L. Ware; 10-U-71, W. W. Smit11 and E. R. 
Fatie; 21-V-71, F. L. \Vare: 26-II-71, D. A. 
Grady and E. W. Ensign; 31-VII-72. F. L. 
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\Yare. Osprey, 5, 10, 15-II-71, J, R. jlcFarlin 
and C. J. Bickner. Palma Sola, 19-X-72, C. J. 
Bickner. Palmetto. 25-II-71, J. R. jlcFarJin. 
Pembroke, 14-IY, 2-YIII-67, H. G. Schmidt. 
Pinellas Park, 18-II-·71, C. K. Hickman. Plant 
City, 19-II-71, D. A. Yaughn. Plymouth, 29-1
71, Vi-. 11-. Smith and E. R. Fatic; 19-Y-7l. 
H. M. Van Pelt; 12-X-71, H. M. Yan Pelt; 
19-X-72, P. Gibson. Punta Gorda, 16-\'-71, 
G. P, Lamb. Sarasota, 22-II-71, J. R. McFarlin 
and C. J. Bickner. Sebastian Inlet, 12-II-71. 
H. C. Levan. Seffner, 12-II, 17-"VIII-7l. D. A. 
'i'"aughn. Tall Timbers, 12-XII-69, H. H. Tip
pins. Tampa, 3, 15-II-71, S. A. Fuller and 
C. W. Hale; 25-VIII-72, C. 1\-. Hale. Terra 
Ceia, 15, 18-IX-72, J. R. McFarlin. Vineland, 
29-XI-72, F. L. Ware. W, Melbourne. 12-II-7l. 
H. C. Levan. IV. Palm Beach, 11, 15-II-71, 
4-II1-71, M. L. Messec. Windermere, 28-XI-73, 
F. L. Ware. \Vinter Haven, ll-VIII-68, H. C'. 
Burnett. 

Georgia: Spaulding County, 16-V-68, H. H. 
Tippins. 

Indiana: Bluffton, Wells County, 19-XII-72. 
R. 	F. Wilkey. 

Maryland: Grasonville (Kent Narrows), 24
IX-42, H. S. McConnell. 

Discussion.-R. floridal111s most closely re
sembles tropicaZis from Guatemala but is easily 
recognized by its more elongate, apical anten
nal segment, more slender falcate setae, and 
larger and more numerous triangulate to 
quadrate anal-ring cells. 

Rhizoeclts globoClllllS (Hambleton). 
new combination 

(Figs. 133-140) 

lIi01Tisollf!lla globocula Hambleton, 1!l4Ga: 25. 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate, moderately 
stout. Length, 1.05-1.36 mm; width, 0.60-0.76 
mm. Antennae six-segmented, average length 
of segments: I, 37; II, 22; III, 26; IV, 21; V, 
19; VI, 45; apical segment longer than wide, 
with three medium-sized, gently tapered, fal
cate sensory setae and one narrow, elongate, 
spinelike sensory seta; segment V with one nar
row, elongate sensory seta. Interantennal space 
equal to combined length of segments III, IV, 
and V. Eyes prominent, globular, weakly pig

mentecl. and constricted at their bases. Rostrum 
of medium size. about 73!, long, 48!t wide; 
rostral loop extending tn or slightly beyond in
sertion of second pail' of legs. Cephalic plate 
irregular in shape. 30p-40ft wide, \,"ith two or 
thrce \'<leuoles nem' its center, Dorsal ostioles 
rather prominent. their rims rather heavil~' 
sclerotized, 

Legs \\'ell de\'elopecl. average length of seg
ments of hinel pail': Trochanter, 50; femur. 
115; tibia. 88; tarsus. 64: claw, 28; claw digi
tules short, setose. not reaching middle of long, 
11<11'1'0\\'. \\'eald~· cur\'C~d claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes slightly pro
truded and weakly sclerotized. each with three 
slender setae a\'l~raging about 50!, long. Anal 
ring about 47p in diameter, its structure not 
clearly defined, ring setap slightly stouter than 
anal-lobp setae, longer setae at least 58ft long; 
ct'llular structurc of outer part of ring appear
ing narrow and elongate, possibly "with less 
than 13 cells; inner part of ring with larger. 
undifferentiated cells. Tritubular cerores of 2 
sizes, 16-18 of large size on dorsum, 6 along 
each lateral margin, 4-6 along middorsal line: 
small to medium-sized ccrores occurring on ven
ter of abdominal segments YI-VIII. Multilocu
lar disk pores of Gor 7 loculi confined to venter 
of posterior abdominal segments in area of 
vulva, 18-25 present. Medioventral pores on 
venter, usually occllrring in two groups, one on 
abdominal s-egment VI with none to fivc pores, 
other posterior to it on abdominal segment VII 
with fOllr to nine pores. Trilocular pores uni
formly distributpd but not abundant. Body 
setae l'athei' fine, 5-parsely distributed. 

HolotYl1e,-Non Pareil Estate, Trinidad, Brit
ish West Indies, 3-III-44, A. H. Strickland, 
Parat.Yl1es.-Two taken with holotype; five, 
Marpcr Estate, Trinidad, 5-T-44, A. II. Strick
Jand; one, Triniclad. 6-VI-35, E. rI. H. Berwick. 
USNM. 

Host Plants -Co/i'ea al'((liica. Tli('()b)'oll/a 
cacao. 

Disirihution.-Known only from the type lo
cality. 

DisclIssion.-This species runs parallel with 
tll{'oln'olJl((c in the key to the New "Torld spe
cies of Rhi,;o('CIIS. Although both "pecies attack 
cacao and ill'E' rather unique in having meclio
ventral pores, (flol)oc/{llls is readily c1islin
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guished from the former by its large globular 
eyes, its multilocular disk poreR of six or seyen 
loculi. and the more elongate, tapering falcate 
setae. 

Rhi:roeCllS gracilis )IcKenzi(' 

(Figs. 141-149) 

Rhiz()cc!(,< gl'Clcili" )fcKenzie, 101il: 4;); )[cKenzie, 1!Jli7: 
a!l2. 

Adult Female.-Elongate o\"aL Length, 0.95
2.07 mm; width, 0.30-0.83 mm. Antennae Rix
segmented, moderately short, stout, average 
length of segments: I, 32; II, 18; III, 25; IY. 
17; V, 15; VI, 38; apical segment slightly less 
than twice as lung as wide, with three medium
sized. rather slender, falcate sensory setae and 
one shorter, tapering, spinel ike sensory seta; 
segment '" with one much shorter, narrow sen
sory seta. Interantennal space equal to about 
width of basal antennal segment. Eyes hemi
spherical, not strongly pigmented. Rostrum 
relatively small, 66!1 long. 42!1 wide; rostral 
loop extending to about halfway to insertion 
of second pair of legs. Cephalic plate slightly 
longer than wide, 'with two vacuoles and four 
body setae. Dorsal ostioles not strongly devel
oped, their rims thinly sc1erotized and weakly 
pigmented. 

Legs rather small, stout, average length of 
segments of hind pair: Trochanter, 35; femur, 
81; tibia, 72; tarsus, 48; claw, 15; claw digi
tules long, dilated at their tips, extending be
yond short. stout claws. 

With one broadly truncated circulus, width 
across its base about 2011-28[1, its orifice 
reticulated. Anal lobes undeveloped, each lobe 
area with small, elongate sc1erotized patch 
and three elongate setae subequal in length, 
longest about 51It long. Anal ring approxi
mately '18ft wide, its setap averaging 58ft long, 
stouter and somewhat longer than lobe setae; 
outer part of anal ring with 14-16 sinuate 
to oval, elongate cells, each with long spic
ule; inner part of ring with at least 10 large, 
irregular, elongate cells lying adjacent to well
defined clouded area of semicircular cell::;. Bi
tubular Cel'ores small, moderately stout, their 
ducts about 7ft 1011g, slightly tapered and divari
cated, widely distributed dorsally, 5-8 on head, 
25-28 on thorax, usually 4-7 spread across each 

abdominal ~egment. occa~iollally ob~el'\'e(l \'en
trally near body margin~, ~rultilocular di::;k 
pores nlriahle in number. 11-6-1 located pos
teriorly Oil \'enter from apex to abdominal seg
ment YI. few occurri!lg dorsally on abdomen, 
Tu bular ducts ~hort, :;tout. readi Iy observed. 
::.eattered dorsally Hllll. ventrally o\'er mo~t of 
derm. Trilocular 110res e\'enly distributed except 
l;etween segments where they are sparse or 
missing. Body setae short. ~Iellder, uniformly 
distributed. 

Holotype.-Cahill Ridge. Calif.. ,/-,--60. D. ,V. 
Price. Paratypes.-Seyeral taken \vith holo
t~·IW. also front 2 mi "". of Independence, 6-Y
6f), A. S. ~Ienke and F. D. Parker. and at Sllsan
dllt', Calif.. 17-Y-5S. R. ,r. Gerhardt. Holo
t~'])es and paratype::. lTD; paratypes (,DA. 
rsx:\I. 

Host Plants.- A.cl1illr([ millefoli/ll11. A.I'trmi
.'lirl ('a lifoi'iIica , A.rteillisia sp., ,:-1. tl'idclltata. 
:1 h'i!)i (,I' sp.. B tirkdlia sp.. ell l'!f.'wtlulIml1lS 
/·isrirli,flOl'll.'!. Erio!/Oi/lIJl/ hCI'Clclroidc.'l, El'iophUl
iill/! COilf(rtiflo/'lI/)/, Fl'Cll1srrio r/zamissolli.'l, 
(;;-i/ldelia co III Ji()J'//1I1. (;lItirl'l'r:io sp., Haplo
j)([jJ[J/IS C(fl/IIS, H . .'llJilluio.'W.'l ?, undetermined 
Cactaceae. Chenapodiaceae, Compositae, Grami
neae, Leg-uminoseae, Loranthaceae, in soil, 
under rock:;;. beneath chaparral. 

Distrihution.-Arizona, California. Colorado, 
Idaho. ·Montana. Xew Mexico, Oklahoma. Ore
gon. Texa:;;. "Virginia, 'Mexico. 

Arizona: Bisbee, 2-VIII-66, D. R. Miller. 
Five mi XE. Dougla:;;, 2-VIII-66, D. R. Miller. 

California: Ban'ego Spring~, 27-1-65. D. R. 
l\'fiIler. Cahill Ridge. 7-Y-60, D. ,V. Price. Co
cheR Prietos, Santa Cruz Island, 18-VI-67, 10
V-68. D. R. Miller. Two mi W. of Independ
ence, 6-V-60. A. S. Menke and F. D. Parker. 
Fifteen mi N. of Kramer Junction. 28-XII-64. 
D. R. and ,J. F. Miller. Two mi N. of Lompoc, 
27-VI-66, D. R. Miller. :\Ierced, 18-1-67, T. R. 
Haig. l\Ionitor Pm;~. 9-VIII-64, D. R. Miller. 
Ten mi N. of PeRcadero, 8-II-64, D. R. l\IiIler 
amI J. A. Froebe. Susanville, 17-V-58, W. 
Gerhardt. Trabuco Canyon, 28-1II-64, D. R. 
Miller and .J. A. Froebe. ValIey Center, 27-1II
64, D. R. Miller and J. A. Froebe, Warner 
Springs, 26-1-65, D. R. Miller. W. Patterson, 
27-IY-66, D. R. Miller. 

Colorado: Holly, 2!?-VI-70, D. R. Miller. La
mat·, 30-VI-70, D. R. MilIer. 
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Idaho: Graters of the Moon, 8-VIII-67, 
D. R. Miller and D. S. Horning. Five mi E. 
of Montpelier, 3-VIII-67, D. R. Miller and D. S. 
Horning. Twenty mi N. of Spencer, 5-VIII-67, 
D. R. Miller and D. S. Horning. 

Montana: Boyes, ll-VIII-70, D. R. Miller. 
Nine mi SE. Livingston, 28-VIII-64, D. R. and 
J. 	F. Miller. 

Ne\", Mexico: Carrizozo, 6-VIII-66, D. R. 
Miller. Five mi N\Y. Cedarvalle, 6-VIII-66, 
D. R. Miller. Three mi S. Oscuro, 5-VIII-66, 
D. R. MjJJer. Seven mi "'iV. of Silver City, 
6-IX-68, D. R. Miller and J. E. Lauck. 

Oklahoma: N. of Boise City, 30-"\rI-70. D. R. 
Miller. 

Oregon: Bandon, 6-VIII-68, D. R. Miller 
and R. F. Denno. Twelve mi SW. of Plush, 
3-"\~III-68, D. R. Miller and R. F. Denno. Ten 
mi \V. of Vale, 4-VIII-70, D. R. Miller. 

Texas: Dumas, 1-VII-70, D. R. Miller. 
Virginia: Mountain Lake, 24-X-70, D. R. 

Miller. 
Mexico: Apizaco, Tlaxcala, 16-VII-67, D. R. 

Miller and J. Villanueva B. Jalapa, '"era Cruz, 
16-VII-67, D. R. :\Iiller and J. Villanueva B. 
Fifteen km SW. of Mirafiores, Vera Cruz, 13
VII-67, D. R. Miller and J. Villanueva B. Seven 
l'm N. of Perote, Vera Cruz, 28-II-72, and 7 km 
SW. of Perote, 29-II-72, D. R. Miller and F. D. 
Parker. Texcoco, 12-VII-67, D. R. :\Iiller ancl 
J. 	Villanueva B. 

Discussion.-Sinc.; it~ discovery in California· 
in 1960, .fJl'acilis has been collected in nine ad
ditional States and Mexico owing largely to the 
intensive and productive collecting by D. R. 
Miller and his associates. Except for ~e\'en ID
eality recorclR previouRly reported l)y McKenzie 
(1rl67) for California, the di1;tribution records 
listed here are new. "Tith its recent discovery 
in ':irginia, {fl'acilis appear~ to be the mo~t 
widely clistdbuted indigenous species in the 
·Fnited StateR. 

The species most closely resembling !/I'[(cilig 
is totfJllicCI)JCOIII." from Guatemala. The falent!' 
sensor~' :::etae of {fl'((cilis are slender and taper 
apically, whereas those of /o{ollicCl]J(lIIIIS are 
somewhat gtoutpr and weakly ehn'ate distally. 
In ,fJr({rilis the rostrum iil ~livhtly longer and 
there appear to ]J(, fewer bitubular eerores than 
in totollicCl]JWl/fS. 

Rltizoeclts grmninis (Hambleton) 
(Figil. 150-154) 

.11()1'I'1:~()11('1l(j !JJ'Cl1llill iS Humbl('ton, l!MGa: 28. 
Rhi::(J(,(,II.~ {J 1'(1 III illi.<: Fpl'l'is, 1!);l;3: ·14G; 1\IeKenzie, 1DG7: 

:W4. 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate. Length, 1.26
1.85 111m; width, 0.54-0.76 mm. Antennae six
ilegmented, elongate, segments I and VI rathel' 
stout, length of segmenb; aR follows: I, 57; II, 
26; III. 37; IV, 27; '", 28; VI, 70; apical seg
ment r()bu~t, about twice m; long Hil ,vide, with 
three moderately stout, falcate sensory ilctae, 
tapering gradually apically, and one much nar
rower, spinelike sensory seta; ~egment V with 
one much ~h()rtel, stout, clavate sensory seta 
narrow at its base. EyeR rather prominent, pro
tllbenmt, lightly pigmented. Rostrum elongate, 
96!1 long, 611/ wide; l'Oiltral loop reaching in
sertion of seeond pair of legs. Cephalic plate 
relatively small, with two vacuoles and two 
body !-ictae. Dor~al osUoles con~picuous, their 
rinm heavily scJel'otizec1 and surrounded by 
nunwl'OUS body ~el.ae and pore!-i. 

Legs well developed, elongate, average lenl,rth 
of segments of hincl pair: Trochanter, 63; fe
mut', 135; tibia, 122; tarsu,;, 73; claw, 28; claw 
digitules vcey ~hort, setose, le~!-i than half the 
length of stout, elongate, curved claws. 

Without cireulu.s. Anal lobes weakly pro
truded, partially sclerotized, each lobe aeea 
with three elongate seUlc, longest about 88![ 
long, and severed shorter body sehle; trilocular 
P(Jl'os eroweled at base of IHl'ger seiae. Anal ring 
alJout 51!l in diameter, its structure not clearly 
dsible, its seta!' averaging about 67" long, 
~Iightly nalTower and much ~horter than longer 
lol)e setup; outer part of anal ring apparently 
with 1·1,16 small, plong-ate cells; inn(~r pari of 
ring with cells l:lrgel' and less numerous. Tri
tubular eerores of 2 si7.('s present. 20 of larger 
siZe> O('(,lllTinp- dorsally, 6 along middorsal line 
from head to abdominal segment VI. 7 along
each lJOdy margin or .sulmlarg-inally; small tl'i 
tuhular cel'Ol'l'S with auout 2:) present ventrally, 
·1 on thorHx, 21 distributed [[(!ross abdominal 
:-;('gnwnts I\',IX. ).[ultiloC'ular disk pores nu
merou:-, present dorsall~' and v(!ntraliy, more 
J)roflls(' ventrally in hands Hc-ross abdominal 
s{"gmcnts. TlIbular duds ~mall, their ('oliars 
-:c'lel'otizpd, slightly largPl' in diameter than tri 
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locular pore, commonly observed ventrally 
on posterior abdominal segments. Mushroom 
bodies present dorsally and ventrally. Trilocu
lar pores apparently with tiny prongs, rather 
uniformly distributed except scarce on thorax. 
Body setae variable in size, distributed in same 
manner as trilocular pores. 

Holotype.-Oakland, Calif., 29-I-38, E. O. 
Essig. Paratypes.-Twelve taken with holo
type, 7 on one slide with holotype, 5 on 2 acldi
tiOllal slides. USNM. 

Host Plant.-AOl'ostis sp. 
Distribution.-Califol'l1ia. The type locality, 

and Colma, 12-XII-63, C. S. Koehler. 
Discussion.-Although R. o)'amillis keys to 

the same couplet as latlls from Ecuador, the 
hvo species are easily separated. The antennae 
and leg segments of Ol'Clmil1iB are much larger, 
the eyes less protuberant, and the numbel' of 
multilocular disk pores is greater than in latus. 

Rhizoeclts illsltlaris. new species 

(Figs. 155-158) 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. Length, 1.24 
mm; width, 0.65 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
of average size, segments measliring as follows: 
I, 22; II, 17; III, 25; IV, 13; V, 14; VI, 33; api
cal segment less than twice as long as wiele, 
,vith three moderately stout, elongate, falcate 
sensory setae and one sleneler, spinelike sensory 
seta; segment V with one shorter, nHl'1'OW sen
sory seta. Interuntennal space equal to com
bined length of segments I and II. Eyes semi
circular, rather prominent. Rostrum small, 
47!t long, 44!t wide; rostral loop extencling to 
about insertion of second pail' of legs. Cephalie 
plate not distinguishable. Dorsal oRtioles incon
spicuous, their rims very thinly sclerotized. 

Legs short, segments of hind legs measuring 
as follows: Trochantel', 35; femur, 72; tibia, 
68; tarsus, 46; hinel claw missing; claw digi
tules long, slender, their tiPH clilated, reaching 
slightly beyond claws. 

'Vith OJ1(' conical, weakly faveolate circulus 
measUl'ing about 16!t at itH base. Anal lobes 
slightly 01' not d(lvelopecl, each lobe area \vitll 
three small, delicat<.' Hetae, longest about 60!l 
long. Anal ring clearly defined, about 55!l wide, 
its setae averaging approximately 66!! long. 

much stouter than lobe setae; outer part of anal 
ring with 28 large, subqu:1drate to triangulate 
cells, mostly touching end to end; inner part 
of ring with 10-12 irregular, more elongate 
cells lying adjacent to darkened area of cellular 
structure. Tritubular cerores small, their ducts 
narrow, elongate, projecting more than one
half their length above body surface, 55-60 of 
them occurring on both surfaces, widely dis
tributed, as many as 6 per abdominal segment. 
Multilocular disk pores absent. Tubular ducts 
small, few in number, observed more readily 
along body margins. Trilocular pores moder
ately abundant, scattered. Body setae short, 
inconspicuous. 

HolotYlle.-Danvin Research Station, Gala
pagos Islands, 30-1-64, R. O. Schuster; UOD. 

Host PlanL-Hip)Jo/1lw/(' IIwl1cinella. 
Distrihution.-Known only from the type lo

cality. 
Disclission.-At least three species of 

RII izor:clls are now known from the Galapagos 
Islands: [atlls, insularis, and a third apparently 
undescribed species of which only an immature 
female ha:-:; been seen. The large cellular struc
ture of the anal ring, the small rostrum, and 
number and size of the tritubular Cel'ores are 
distinguishing features of insllla)'iB. 

Rhi::;oecus kondonis KUWHllU 

(Figs. 159-166) 

RIli::()CCIlN kO)l(lollis Kuwana, 1923: i).l; Hambleton, 
U).1(ia: :i(i; Fcnis, 1!J5:3: 448; ;.\[cKet1zic, l!JGOb: 
'i·W; ~rl'KeJ1zi(', IDG'i: 3D·!; Kuwai and Takagi, 
lOil: lii. 

llhi:::,u(,(,ll,~ SpillOSIlS l\IeKcnzie, ID60b: i;;a; l\IcKenzie, 
l()[ji: 40·t. NEW SYNONYl\[Y. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. Length, 1.58
2.2·1 mm; width, 0.62-0.92 111m. Antenna five
segmented, moderately stout, placed neal' apex 
of head, Kegments with following measure
ments: I, 55; II. 3.1; III, 38; nT, 25; V, 95; api
cal segment almost three times as long as wiele, 
!'rgment I very stout, with foul' relatively :-:;tout, 
short, weakly tapered, falcate sensory Ketae anel 
one n,II'1'O\\', elongate, spinelike sata gently 
curved. Intel.'antennal space less than width of 
segnH'lll 1. Eyes absent. Ho:-:;h'um averaging 
about 7;">11 long, 58!! ",iele; rostral loop reaching 
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almost to insertion of second pair of legs. Ce
phalic plate occasionally obscure, wide!' than 
long, triangulate, with 2 small vacuoles near 
its center and 8-10 short setae along or near its 
border. Dorsal ostioles well developed, strongly 
scI erotized, and surrounded by numerous setae 
and pores. 

Legs large, well developed, average length of 
.segments of hind pair: Trochanter, 59; femur, 
137; tibia, 109; tarsus, 81; claw, 34; claw digi
hIles very short, acute, less than half the length 
of slender, curved claws. 

Usually with two truncate circuli, smaller 
one on abdominal segment III, one on segment 
IV averaging about 29fl in diameter, both cir
culi 'with thinly sclerotized orifices and some 
reticulation. Anal lobes well developed, roundly 
protruding, apparently unsclerotized, each with 
cluster of 8-10 elongate setae, varying in length, 
longest about 98fl long. Anal ring about 54ft. in 
diameter, well differentiated, its setae averag
ing about 60fl long, more slender than largest 
lobe setae; outer part of anal ring with 18-20 
fairly uniform, oval, elongate cells, each with 
spicule; inner part of ring made up of about 10 
larger, more elongate, and irregular cells, 
clouded area with little or no visible design. Bi
tubular cerores small, each with 2 ducts arising 
from scIerotized cone with oval-shaped base, 
25-30 uniformly distributed on dorsum. Multi
locular disk pores concentrated ventrally in 
area of vulva and from segment VII posteriorly 
to apex, absent elsewhere, 65-106 present. Tu
bular ducts present on both surfaces but most 
common on abdomen, their diameter about size 

of trilocular pore. Trilocular pores uniformly 

distributed over most of derm. Body setae nu

merous, variable in length, some measuring 

lOO,l long. 

Types,-According to S. Takagi (personal 
communication), Kuwana's types of konclonis 
were probably lost in a fire following an earth
quake in Tokyo, Sept. 1, 1923. Two topotypes 
taken on roots of orange, Wakayama, Japan, 
in November 1926 and identified by Kuwana, 
formerly a part of the Stickney collection, are 
in the USNM. The types of R. S7)inoslls are in 
UCD. 

Host Plants.-Gco·e:r sp. ?, Geltis occidentalis, 
Gitnus sp., Goifecl c(;1'ablca, Fmoal'ia sp., Lioust
1'1£111 sp., M edicClrJo sntivCl, N el'ill111 sp., Pe

larooninm inqldnans, Portulaca omndifim'a, 
PJ'1l1l11S sp., ROSCL sp., Rwne.1~ sp., Scabiosa sp., 
Stellan'Cl, media, H'atsonia sp., leaf mold, decay
ing log. 

Distribution,-California, Guatemala. 
California: Berkeley, 27-X-28, E. O. Essig. 

Butte County, 15-X-62, M. Morse. Clarksburg, 
23-XI-60, V. E. Berton. Davis, 12-XI-58, 
L. M. Smith; 9-XI-60, D. W. Price and R. O . 
Schuster; 15-X-65, Mrs. Rose. Two mi N. of 
Dixon, ll-V-66, A. G. Gentile. Healdsburg, 
12-1-62, P. F. 'Wright. Hopland, 2-VIII-67, 
T. Erickson. Knight's Landing, 24-IV-59, 
F. C. Raney. Menlo Park, ll-III-21, G. F. 
Ferris. Mix Canyon, 25-VIII-60, R. O. Schus
ter. Placer County between Wheatland and 
Newcastle, 26-IX-62, V. Marble. Placerville, 
ll-II-44, M. Austin. Sacramento, 8-V-63, 
H. L. McKenzie. St. Helena, 12 mi N. of city, 
8-IV-61, F. C. Raney. San Jose, 10-XlI-58, 
A. E. Pritchard. San Leandro, 9-VI-59, A. E. 
Pritchard. Santa Monica, 18-IV-40, in quar
antine from St. Helena. Santa Rosa, 7-XI-58, 
B. Houston. Stockton, 3-XI-70, J. Gianelli. 
Yuba City, 26-V-59, K Uriu. Two mi S. of 
Yuba City. 23-II1-62, L. M. Smith. 

Guatemala: San Marcos, San Ma,'cos Prov
ince, 4-XI-63, N. Escobar. 

Discussion.-The distribution of kO'lldonis in 
the United States is restricted to California, 
where it has become a pest of considerable 
importance (McKenzie, 1.%Ob). Its presence 
in Guatemala may indicate a wider distribution 
in the hemisphere than records signify. 

Kuwai and Takagi (UJ71) have called atten
tion to some discrepancies between Japanese 
specimens of konclonis and the descriptions and 
figures given by Ferris (1rJ58) and McKenzie 
(1.967). Ferris' indequate illustration and di
agnosis of koudonis apparently mislead Mc
Kenzie when he (1960b) prepared the descrip
tion of 8pin08lls. No mention was made of its 
similarity to the Japanese species until 1967. 

I have carefully checked the types and nine ad
ditional specimens labeled 8}Jinosw; and find no 
dift'erence between them and those labeled kon
don is. The type specimen of spino.'>1Is has what 
appears to be a poorly defined and weakly scle
rotized circulus on segment III in addition to 
the normal larger one on segment IV. Occasion
ally only a single circulus may be present in 
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species normally having multiple circuli. Of 
the 95 specimens of konclonis studied, 35 were 
immature females, all with a single circulus. 
One specimen identified by McKenzie as spino
sus has two circuli. the normal number for 
k01'lclonis. Since there appear to be no consistent 
differences between the two, I consider them 
the same, and spinoslls thus becomes a junior 
synonym of 7concloni.s. 

The roundly protruding anal lobes beset with 
numerous elongate setae, the normal presence 
of two circuli in the adult female, the five
segmented antennae, and bitubular cerores 
are important distinguishing characters of 
konclonis. 

RhizoeCllS latus (Hambleton), 
new cOlnbillation 

(Figs. 167-174) 

JJo)"l'isolld[a lata Hambleton, Hl46a: 30. 

Adult Female.-Broadly ovate. Length, 1.35
1.61 mm; width, 0.82-1.07 mm. Antennae six
segmented, widely spaced near apex of head, 
segments measuring as follows: I, 38; II, 20; 
III, 25; IV, 20; Il, 17; VI, 45; apical segment 
tapered, with three moderately stout, falcate 
sensory setae and one elongate, slender. acute 
sensory seta; segment V 'with one elongate, 
slender sensory seta. Interantennal space equal 
to combined length of four distal antennal seg
ment!';. Eyes prominent, protuberant, pig
mented, slightly longer than wide. Rostrum of 
medium size, 75!l long, 481' wide; rostral loop 
extending to beyond halfway to insertion of 
second pair of legs. Cephalic plate small, tri
angulate to quadrate, with indistinct vacuoles 
and body seta on each laterocephalic margin. 
Dorsal ostioles conspicuous, their rims thickly 
sclerotized. 

Legs of normal size, averag~ ;:lize of segments 
of hind pair: Trochanter, 50; femur, 107; tibia, 
80; tarsus, 6t!; claw, 26; claw digitules short, 
setose, reaching almost tomiddle of fairly stout, 
weakly curved claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes slightly promi
nent, each sclerotized and with one long and 
two shorter elongate setae, longest about 8011
85~l long, and several auxiliary setae. Anal ring 
rather small, about 41!l in diameter, its setae 

about 60,l long. Rlightly Rtouter and longer than 
Rhol'ter lobe Retae; outer part of anall'ing with 
10-12 elongate, oval cells, each with spicule; 
inner part of ring with irregularly elongate, 
Romewhat larger cells lying adjacent to concen
tric ring of large, ovate, darkened cells. Tritu
bular ceroreR of 2 sizes, larger Rize confined to 
dorsum, 1 on head, 5 on thorax, 5 on abdomen; 
10-12 medium-sized cerol'es, mORt occurring on 
venter of posterior abdominal segments. Multi
locular disk pores present on both surfaces, at 
leaRt 50 observed ventrally from apex of abdo
men to abdominal segment VII. elsewhere very 
few Rcattel'ed widely on head, thorax, and ab
domen. Tubular ductR present, their collars 
Rlightly larger in diameter than a trilocular 
pore, mORt common ventrally but alRo present 
dorsally. Trilocular pores sparse, uniformly 
distributed. Body setae sparse, mostly short 
but few longer ones on head and along body 
margins. 

Holotype.-Pichilingue, Ecuador, 2-X-44, E. 
J. Hambleton. Paratypes.-Five taken with 
holotype. USNl\I. 

Host Plants.-HipPol1lmle I1lcozcineZZa, un
determined Gramineae. 

Distrihution.-Ecuac1or, Galapagos Islands. 
Ecuador: From the type locality. 
Galapagos Islands: Dandn ReRearch Station, 

Santa Cruz Island, 25-I, 30-I-64, R. O. Schuster. 
Discussion.-Sixteen specimens from an un

determined host taken in the Galapagos Islands 
answer the description of laius but differ in the 
following respects: The largest adult female 
measures 1.43 mm, whereas most specimens 
COllsist of newly emerged females with nondis
ten lIed bodies that measure less than 1.00 mm 
in length; the rostrum is shorter, mare rounded 
at its apex; the sensory seta on antennal seg
ment V is weakly clavate apically. In another 
collection from the same locality, taken on Hip
]lOI1lCOl(' mancinella., two specimens of latliB 
were taken with the species ins II lCbris. 

Rhizoecus leuc()solllUS (Cockerell) 

(Figs. 175-181) 

RiJ)f'l'sil'lia 1(,llco.~oma Cockerell, 1901: 165. 
Ri]JP-l"siella lellcosoma: Fernald, 1903: 115 j Bueker, 

1931: 1ii1 j Hambletoll, 1946a: 66. 
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Rhizoecus leucosomus: Ferris, 1953: 450; McKenzie, 
1967: 398. 

Rhizoecus ca.ctica.ns (Hambleton): McKenzie, 1967: 400 
(misidentification in part). 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate, moderately 
stout. Length, 1,60-2,88 mm; width, 0.70-1.55 
mm. Antennae six-segmented, rather widely 
spaced; segments in following proportions: I, 
34; II, 24; III, 34: IV, 18; V, 20; VI, 53; apical 
segment seldom twice as long as wide, with 
three elongate, medium-sized, falcate sensory 
setae and one narrow, spinelike sensory seta; 
segment V with one shorter but elongate sen
sory seta. Interantennal space equal to com
bined length of two apical segments. Eyes com
paratively small, not strongly pigmented, 
slightly protuberant. Rostrum short, stout, 
averaging about 7411 long, 64IL wide; rostral 
loop seldom reaching half\vay to insertion of 
second pail' of legs. Cephalic plate fairly large, 
longer than wide, about 45[l long, with two 
large vacuoles, and usually bordered by three or 
four setae. Dorsal ostioles plainly evident, 
weakly sclerntizecl. 

Legs of average size, segments of hind pair 
measuring as follows: Trochanter, 48; femur, 
122; tibia:. 104; tarsus, 63; claw, 25; claw digi
tules elongate, dilated apically, extending be
yond moderately stout, cUl'ved claws. 

'Yith one truncated, cone-shaped circulus. 
Anal lobes undeveloped, each lobe area with one 
elongate seta about 761[ long and two shorter 
elongate setae. Anal ring large, about 64![ in 
diameter, its structure distinct. its setae stouter 
than lobe setae, about 891( long; outer part of 
anal ring with 23-32 mostly oyal, elongate 
cells and some distinctly shoder, irregularly 
rounded cells, many lying end to end but not 
alwa~rR touching, inner part of ring \vith 16-20 
larger, irregularly elongate cells lying next to 
clouded area of semicircular cells. Tritubular 
cerores small, 5 on head, 10--13 on thorax, 18-20 
on abdomen, more prevalent on dorsum, few 
:;;ubmarginally on venter. :\Iultilocular disk 
pores absent. Tubular clucts smaller thnn trilo('
UIHI' pores, present on both slll'faces. TriloCll
1m' pores uniformb' distributed. Body setae 
short, inconspicuous, 

Lectotype.-Lml 'Vegas, X. Jlex" 11-1\'-01, 
W. p, Cockerell. Paralectotnles.-Five with 
lectotype on one slide. eSN':;\T. 

Host Plants.-Bahia. clissecta, Cypenls eSCll
lent1ls, Escob01'ia. tuberCllloS(l., MammillaricL sp., 
N c)'inm olecwder, PhleU/n p'r(ltewu!, PO(~ sp., 
Psomlea tenllijlo1'Cl, Sempervivlllll sp., Sorghum 
halepellse, unidentified Gramineae, under stones 
with ants. 

Distribution.-Arizona, Califol'l1ia, Colorado, 
New Mexico, Ohio, Texas, Virginia, 'Washing
ton, D.C., Mexico. 

Arizona: 19 mi E. McNary, 8,500 ft, 18-VII
40, L. P. Wehrle. 'Villiams, l-IX-68, D. R. 
Miller and J. E. Lauck. 

California: Calexico, 30-III-72, R. A. Flock 
and D. Conn. Norco, 4-X-65, N. VV. Getz and 
J. H. Preston. Sacramento, 22-IX-65, S. Scrib
ner, San Clemente, 22-X-65, A. Johnson. 

Colorado: Boulder, 13-VIII-23, R. Shotwell. 
New Mexico: Las Vegas, ll-IV-Ol, W. P. 

Cockerell. 
Ohio: In quarantine at Washington, D.C., 

o1-XII-22, W. B. Wood. 
TexW';: Corpus Chri~ti, 4-VIII-71, S. Naka

hant. 
Virginia: Chincoteague, 17-VIII-71, D. R. 

Miller. Narrows Marina, Seashore State Park, 
9-V-71, D. R. Miller and S. Nakahara. 

Washington, D.C., 1-1II-27, H. Y. Gouldman. 
Mexico: In quarantine at Nogales, Ariz., 

9-IX-67, J. :\1. Kaiser. Seven mi N. Perote, 
\~era Cruz, 28-II-72 , D. R. Miller and F. D. 
Parker. 

Discussion.-The type material of lellCOSO
III /IS, consisting of six speci mens mou ntecl on 
one slide, was remounted in February 1931 
and again in :\Iay 1944. Sinee a type was not 
designated by Cockerell, I hereby designate 
specimen No, 1 at the extreme left on the tYJ)p 
slicle as the lectotype. The micllegs and hinel 
legs are missing, hut otherwise the lectotype is 
in good condition. The five paraleetotypes arc 
nl~o in fail' condition except some missing ap
pendages and lobe setae. 

"('nUl re('(>ntly lnl('().'wl11J/.'; has heon lmown 
only ill the Western L'nited St.ates. It has heen 
('ollfuSNl with ('(((.! i(,(I1I.';, /lo/'idculllN, and lIa/w
llfl/'ai. Tho Ban Clemente record h,v :\IeKenzie 
(l[Jal) for California is correct, but the re
maining ones. reff'r to N1CtiC(1II8 and IIrtk((lIami. 

The similarity of l('/I('o'<;O))l/IN to ('OefiC(OlS 

and what may 1)(' intermediate forms of these 
s.peciC's someLinws makes their identification 
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difficult. In most specimens they may be readily 
separated by comparing details of the antennae, 
rostrum, and anal ring. 

Rhizoeclts macgregori, new species 

(Figs. 182-191) 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate, moderately 
stout. Length, 1.44-1.95 mm; width, 0.65-1.06 
mm. Antennae six-segmented, average length 
of segments: I, 44; II, 26; III, 40; IV, 23; V, 
26; VI, 56; apical segment almost twice as long 
as wide, with three rather stout, tapering, fal
cate sensory setae and one elongate, spinelike 
sensory seta; segment V with short, much 
smaller sensory seta. Interantennal space equal 
to combined length of segments II and III. 
Eyes small. pigmented, not strongly protuber
ant. Rostrum fairly stout, elongate, about 85!1 
long, 5611 wide; rostral loop reaching more than 
halfway to insertion of second pair of leg;:;. 
Cephalic plate irregularly triangulate, approxi
mately 45~1-50!1 wide, with three or four vacu
oles and bordered by several body setae. Dorsal 
ostioles well developed, their rims narrow, 
scIerotized. 

Legs rather elongate, average length of seg
ments of hind pair: Trochanter, 48; femur, 129 ; 
tibia, 115; tarsus, 69; claw, N; claw digitules 
elongate, dilated apically, extending beyond 
basally stout, curved claws. 

",Yith one prominent, strongly sclerotized 
subconical circulus. measuring about 39!1 at its 
base, its orifice 20p wide, finely reticulated. 
Anal lobes little or not protruding; each lobe 
area with small sclerotized patch between three 
elongate setae, longest about 88!1 long, and few 
short body setae and trilocular pores. Anal ring 
large, about 81!1 in diameter, ib:; setae some
what stouter and longer than lobe setae; outer 
part of anal ring containing 42-45 small oval 
cells, in places forming double row; inner part 
of ring with about 20 larger, more irregular 
cells. Tritubular cerores small, 40-60 submar
ginally and across body segments dorsally and 
ventrally. Multilocular disk pores absent. Tu
bular ducts conspicuous, varying in diameter 
from size of trilocular pore to that of tritubular 
ceroris, stout, strongly scIerotized, widely dis
tributed over entire derm. Minute mushroom 

bodies less than one-half diameter of trilocular 
pore, scattered widely over body surface. Tri
locular pores fairly abundant, more common 
dorsally. Few minute, simple circular pores 
observed ventrally across midabdominal seg
mentE;. Body setae short, rather sparse. 

Holotype.-Apatzingan, Michoacan, Mexico, 
19-XI-65, Raul MacGregor; USNM. Para
types.-Two, taken with holotype; IBM. 

Host PlanL-Goss!J]Jillm hi1·Slltllm. 

Distribution.-Known only from type locality. 
DiecusRion.-The sclerotized anal lobes, size 

and abundance of the conspicuous tubular ducts. 
and the presence of minute mushroomlike tub
ular ducts and circular pores distinguish this 
cotton-inhabiting species from all other mem
bers of the genus. 

It is with pleasure that I dedicate this species 
to Dr. Raul MacGregor L. of the Instituto de 
Biologia, Universidad Nacional, Mexico, D.F. 

Rhizoecns maritimlts (Cockerell) 

(Figs. 192-196) 

Hipcl'sia /110 l'ifillW Cockerell, 1804: ,12. 

Rip{·I ..~il'/la 1//(1 l'ililllll: Cockerell, 1890: 278; Fernald, 


100:l: 11;;. 
.1lCIlTisollCllll 1IICO-Wl/w: Hambleton, 1946a: 31. 
/t/liZOI'I'IlS 1//(ll'ililllll.~: Ferris, 1!)53: 452; Hambleton, 

1!)'ia: 68. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. Length, 1.17
2.51 mm; width, 0.34-1.33 mm. Antennae six
segmented, average length of segments: I, 40; 
II, 25; III, 36; IV, 17; V, 21; VI, 55; apical 
segment almost twice as long as wide, with 
three medium-sized, tapering, falcate sensory 
setae and one acute, spinelike sensory seta; seg
ment V with one much smaller, weakly curved 
sensory seta. Interantennal space about equal 
to combined length of segments V and VI. Eyes 
prominent, rather globose, pigmented. Rostrum 
stout, length about 84!l, width, 73!l; rostra1 
loop llsually short but sometimes reaching in
sertion of Hecond pail' of legs. Cephalic plate 
approximately 50!l long, triangulate or quad
rate, with two or tlwee vacuoles and !1ix or more 
small body setae. Dorsal ostioles fairly \vell 
developed, their rims weakly pigmented, lightly 
Hclerotized. 
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Legs moderately stont. m'erage length of 
segmentf: of hind pair: Trochanter, 55; f~'mu1', 
120; tibia, 109; tarslls, 73; cla,,;, 39; cla-w cligi
tulet'> slender, setose, varying in length but usu
ally about half the length of narrow, elongate. 
weakly curved claws. 

With one large truncate circulus, its broad, 
sclerotized base about 45[1 in ,vidth. Anal lobes 
undeveloped, unsclerotizecl, each lobe area with 
three elongate setae, longest about 90!1 long. 
remaining bvo slightly shorter. Anal ring 
large, about 87!t in diameter. its strllctl11'e 
clearly defined, ring setae each about 85!1-90!1 
long, about same thicknest'> as longer lobe setae; 
outer anal ring composed of 36-·10 rather small. 
oval, or irregularly polygonal cells. some not 
touching, some with short spicules; cells of 
inner part of ring much larger, 26-28 present, 
more elongate. rectangular, mostly touching 
end to end, sometimes forming double rO\v and 
lying adjacent to clouded area of large semi
circular cells. Tritubular cerores small, their 
ducts slightly tapered, occurring on both sur
faces, but more common dorsally, 4-5 on head, 
10-12 on thorax, 18-20 on abdomen. Multilocll
lar disk pores absent. Tubular ducts small, nu
merous, distributed over entire derm. Trilocular 
pores \vell distributed but sometimes sparse in 
areas across segments. Body setae variable in 
size and length, longer setae on head, thorax, 
and along body margins. 

Lectotype.-Sea Cliff, N.Y., 7-V-94, Nathan 
Banks, mOllnted on one slide with five paralecto
types. Paralectotypes.-Five additional speci
mens mOllnted on two slides. USNM. 

Host Plants.-Fa llcm"ia. tigl'illCl, IVCl fl'lltes

cem; val'. o1'CLl'ia, Rhizo]Jhom mangle, S]JCll'til1(t 

altemijlora, S. ]JCLtens. 


Distribution.-Florida, Massachusetts, New 

.Jersey, New York. 


Florida: Bailey's Bluff, 7-III, 3-VIII-71, 

G. T. Williams. Cedar Key, 19-VII-70, G. 'V. 
Dekle. Tampa, 17-U-71, E. R. Simmons. 

Massachusetts: Cape Cod, .July 1968, "V. .J. 
Wall. 

New .Jersey: Greenwich, 1-XI-44, G. Rau. 
New York: Hampton Bays, Long Island, 14

V-57; North Sea. Long Island, 19-V-57, .John 
Vack. 

Discussion.-Since Cockerell (t8rJJ,) did not 
designate a holotype in his original description, 

Thereby clef:ignatl' thE:' ~e('oncl ~pe('imen from 
the right 011 ~lide Xo. 1 n~ the lectotype. 

R. liiOritilllllS nw~' be readily distinguif:hed 
from it:-: clo:-:e~t allies by it~ long. :-:lencler claws, 
:-:tout 1'o:-:t1'U111, und claw digitnlef: that are about 
half a~ long as the l'lawi'-. 

RhizOPCllS 11I(l)'l11l11S (Hamhlpton) 

(Fig~. 197-:20.1) 

.1l"l'l'i.~()I/(·Il([ IIICl!/CIiHi Hambleton, l!l·1t1a: a:z. 

1?1t;~'1( C'''N 1Il(l!lIUU/N: Ft'l'l'i:<, Ill,');): .l.i.1. 


Adult Female.-O\'al elongate, moderately 
~tout. Lcngth, 0.89-2.00 mm; width, 0..11-1.0.1 
mm. Antennae six-segmented, widcl~' spaced, 
en'crage length of sl'gments: I, 38; IT, 20; III, 
28; n-. 22; ", 18; "T, 46; apical t'>egnwnt ('one
shaped, with three moderately stout, weakly 
tapering, falcatl' ~ensory setae and one slender. 
spinelikL' sensory seta; segnwnt Y with one nar
row, elongate scnsory seta. Interantennal space 
about equal to combined length of antennal seg
ments I-n-. Eyes small, protuberant, lightly 
pigmented. Hm;trum elongate, 73!( long, 48!( 
wide; rostral loop extending halfway or more 
to insertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic 
plate broader than long, about 30fl long, 48!( 
wide, with bod~' seta on each laterocephalic 
margin. Dorsal oHtioleR moderately conspicuous, 
thpir rims heavily sclerotized, surrounded with 
numerous pores and body setae. 

Legs of medium size, average length of seg
ments of hind pair: Trochanter, 44; femur, 99; 
tibia, 79; tarsus, 66; claw, 27: claw digitules 
Hhort. setose, reaching about half thp length of 
fairly Htout, weakly cllrved claws. 

CirculuH absent. Anal lobes weakly protrud
ing, with small, irregular Hclerotized arca at 
base of larger setae, each lobe with onp seta 
about 72p long and two shorter elongate setae, 
several auxiliary Hetae and body pores. Anal 
ring small, about 43ft in diameter, itH Htructurc 
often indiHtinct, setae averaging about 58p 
long, Hhnrter and more slender than largeHt lobe 
setae; outer part of anal ring with 10-12 oval 
cells, twice as long HH wide, most with spicules 
and touching end to end; cells of inner part 
usually larger and more irrcgular; shaded area 
not clearly distinguiHhable. rrritllbular cet'ores 
of 3 Hizes, all with Hhort HtOllt ducts, diHtl'ibllted 
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as fol1ows: Large size, 12~l-13fl in diameter, 
confined to dorsum, 5 extending from head to 
abdominal segment VI along or near middorsal 
line; merlium-sized cerores, 9~l-11fl in diameter. 
occurring ventrally, 1 on head, 3 or 4 along 
submarginal borders of abdominal segments 
V, VII, and VIII; small cerores, 5fl-7ft in cUam
eter, present ventrally from segments IV to 
VIII, 0-3 on IV, 1-5 on V, 2-10 on VI, 5-13 on 
VII, and 3-8 on VIII. Multilocular disk pores 
occurring in some numbers on venter of poste
rior abdominal segments and in transverse 
rows across posterior borders of segments 
V-VII, elsewhere, except on head, usually 
widely isolated on both surfaces. Tubular ducts 
usually absent. Trilocular pores rather evenly 
distributed, not abundant. Body setae short, 
moderately sparse. 

Holotype.-Puerto Barrios, Guatemala, 9-V
45, E. .T. Hambleton. Paratypes.-Four taken 
with holotype, 13 from same location and date 
on different host and from Retalhulew, Guate
mala, 17-V-45, E. J. Hambleton. USNM. 

Host Plants.-Cymbopogoll citmtlls, C. 1/a1'
elliS. Echinochlou colonll III , Elew:;ine indica, 
Mww, ]Jct1"CuZisiacu val'. sapientll1n, Pcmicllfll 
nw.:rimwn, Pas}Jalllnl con.illgatllm, Setariet geni
culata, Xanthosomu 1'obllstllm, undetermined 
Labiatae. 

Distribution.-Guatemala, Honduras. 
Guatemala: Puerto Barrios and Retalhulew, 

as recorded previously. 
Honduras: La Lima, 1-IX-60. L. Roth; IX, 

X-67, Carlos Evers. 
Discussion.-This species was originally de

scribed from two imported oil-producing 
grasses, Cymbopogon citmtZls and C. nanZus. 
These plants are grown commercially in Guate
mala. R. 1nayan71S is here reported on roots of 
banana in Honduras. 

The larger specimens of mayanllS resemble 
ame1'iccLnlls; the two species each possess three 
sizes of tritubular cerores, but the rostrum of 
mayanllS is more elongate and its anal ring cells 
are larger and less sinuate than those of ameri
canw'l. Type specimens of mal/emus lack tubular 
ducts, yet occasionally an isolated duct is pres
ent in the Honduran specimens. On the average, 
mal/anus has twice as many small tritubular 
cermes as americanlls. 

RhizoeCllS menkei McKenzie 

(Figs. 205-211) 

Rh i:(J('IIN IIlC'llkd )IcKenzic, 1D()2: Wi3. 

Adult F'emale.-Oval elongate, small. Length, 
1.19 111m; width, 0.65 mm. Antennae six
segmented, average length of segments: I, 35; 
II, 18; III, 27; IY, 17; Y, 17; YI, 115; apical 
segment about twice as long as wide, with three 
moderately stout, elongate, weakly tapering. 
falcate sensory setae and one slender, acute, 
spinelike !':ensory seta; segment ,. 'with one nar
row, shorter sensory seta. Interantennal space 
equal to combined length of segments I and 
II. Eyes rather prominent, slightly longer than 
wide. weakly pigmented. Rostrum elongate, 
about 67!l long, 44!1 ,vide; rostral loop extend
ing to or slightly beyond insertion of second 
pail' of legs. Cephalic plate fairly prominent, 
mea~mring 33!l long, 47!1 wide. Dorsal ostioles 
well developed but weakly scIerotized. 

Legs with average length of segments of hind 
pair: Trochanter, 44; femur, 88; tibia, 84; tar
sus, 53; claw, 24; clmv digitules short, setose, 
not half as long as rather stout, elongate, 
curved claws. 

With one thin-rimmed truncate circulus, its 
apex faveolate. Anal lobes slightly protruding, 
each lobe area with prominent sclerotized patch, 
one seta about 66[t long, two shorter setae, and 
usual pores and body setae. Anal ring small, 
approximately 50ll wide, its structure clearly 
defined, its setae about as long as longest lobe 
seta, anterior pair somewhat stouter than other 
two pairs, latter about as stout as lobe setae; 
outer part of anal ring with 12-14 elongate 
cells, wide at middle with tapered ends, each 
with spicule; cells of inner part of ring larger, 
more irregular in shape; clouded area contain
ing some large globular cells anteriorly. Bitubu
lar cerores with ducts about 8~l long, not 
strongly divaricated, occurring dorsally and 
ventrally, 7 on head, 22-25 on thorax, 48 on 
abdomen, most addominal segments with 5-7. 
Multilocular disk pores more abundant ven
trally from posterior apex to posterior border 
of abdominal segment VII, elsewhere usually 
absent except few occurring dorsally along sub
marginal borders of segment VIII. Tubular 
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ducts very small, about one-half diameter of 
trilocular pore, present in small numbers over 
entire derm. Trilocular pores and short body 
setae uniformly distributed over body surface. 

Holotype.-One mile N. of Tepic, Nayarit, 
Mexico, 27-VITI-59, A. S. Menke and L. A. 
Stange. Paratype.-One taken with holotype. 
DCD. 

Host PJant.-Dnknown, taken in soil. 
Distribution.-Known only from tYl)e locality. 
Discussior..-R. 11lellkei is more closely re

lated to bitllberClilatlls than to any other spe
cies. However, the prominent eyes, shorter legs, 
more elongate cens of the outer part of the anal 
ring, some"what longer and more numerous 
bitubular cerores, and absence of multilocular 
disk pores from the head and thorax distin
guish menkei from bitl(berculatus. Contrary to 
McKenzie's belief, both of these species have 
tubulal' ducts. 

RhizoeCllS meXiCaltllS (Hamhleton), 
new comhination 

(Figs. 212-217) 

Ri]J(')·.~i('ll(t /l1(' ... i('IOI£1 Hambleton, liJ4Ga: ii,. 
Adult Female.-Elongate oval. AVeI:age 

measurement~ of two specimens, length, 1.60 
mm; ,viclth, 0.87 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
comparatively small, moderately widely Hpaced, 
a'7erage length of ~egments: I, 28; II, 16; III, 
30; IV, 15; V, 14; YI, 39; apical segment about 
twice as long as wide, with three long, nlocler
ately Hlender, falcate Rensory Hetae and one 
spinelike sensory seta; segment V with one 
much nUlTower and ~hol'ter sensory seta. Inter
antenna I flpace equal to combined length of seg-
ments I-III. Eyes Hmall, moderately protuber
ant, lightly pigmentecl. Rostrum elongate, about 
73fl long, 47p wide; l"OHtral loop reaching to or 
slightly beyond imwrtion of second pail' of leg!'. 
Cephalic plate "ery small, insignificant. with 
two visible vacuole". Dorsal ostioles not ob
served. 

Leg~ of medium size, length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 33; femur, 79; tibia, 67; 
tar~us, 44; claw, 14; claw digitules elongate, 
dilated, reaching beyond rather short, Htout 
claws. 

"With one large, tnmcate, faveolate circulus, 
about 431l at its widest diameter, its orifice 
about 27,1 wide, comparable in ,vidth to anal 
ring, strongly sclerotized. Anal lobes unde
veloped, unsclerotized. each lobe area with one 
seta about 50!l long and two shorter setae. Anal 
ring 4311 wide, its structure clearly defined, 
anterior pair of ring setae about 56!1 long, 
fairly Htout, other 2 pain; shorter and about 
half as Htout as anterior pair; outer part of 
ring consisting of 11 or 12 rather uniform sinu
ate cells, each with prominent Hpicule near its 
center; inner part of ring with 10-12 larger, 
more irregularly elongate ceIls lying adjacent 
to eircular clouded area compoHed of semicircu
lar or triangulate cells. Bitubular cerores pres
ent, their individual ducts Htout, about 9!1 long, 
weakly projecting above c1erm, occurring- dor
sally and ventrally in about following propor
tions: 8-9 on head, 20 on thorax, ·10 on abdo
men, most abundant dorsally. MultilocLllar disk 
pores ]WeHent on both surfaces but mure nu
merous ventrally on three caudal abdominal 
segments, occasionally an isolated one occurring 
elsewhere. Tubular ductH common, more than 
half HH long as ceroris ductH and smaller in diam
eter than trilocular pore, widely scattered over 
entire derm. Trilocular pores sparse ventrally, 
especially in thoracic area, elsewhere more or 
less evenly distributed. Body setae variable in 
leng-th, most Hhol't and Hparsely diHtributed 
over clerm. 

Holotype.-JIexico. locality unknown. inter
cepted at quarantin,! in San Francisco, Calif., :~_ 
Y1-:35. Paratype.-One taken with holotype 
and mounted on same slide. USNi\·T. 

Host PlanL-l'"Ilc1ete1'minec1 Hucculent and 

cadus. 


Di!-:tl'i hution.-Texas, JJexico. 


Texas: Locality unknown. taken at St. 
Petel'sbul'g-, Fla., via Texas, 7-II1-73 , C. K. 
Hickman. 

Mexico: Locality unknown. 

Di:-:cussion.-This Hpecies was inadvertently 
omitted by Fel'ris (UN),]) and by McKenzie 
(l/J(jOb. 1fJ(jI). R. l!lc.i·icCLllll.<; closely resembles 
sfI/nll; lJllt may be diHtinguished by its larger 
c:irculus, smaller bitubular ce1'o1'es, and more 
slender falcate setae. 
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Rhizoeclts nakaharai, new species 

(Figs. 218-227) 

Rhizoecl!s 
381 (

RhizoecHs 

CClCtiCltllll (Hambleton): 
misidentification in part). 

lellcosomus (Cockerell): 

McKenzie, 

McKenzie, 

1967: 

1967: 
398 (misidentification in part). 

Adult Fernale.-Elongate ovate. Length, 
1.25-3.22 mm; width, 0.56-1.73 mm. Antennae 
six-segmented, moderately stout, average 
length of segments: I, 44; II, 24; III, 36; rv, 
22; V, 23; VI, 51; apical segment slightly less 
than hvice as long as wide, with three rather 
narrow, elongate, falcate sensory setae and one 
shorter, narrow, spinelike sensory seta; seg
ment V with one short, narrow, occasionally 
weakly clavate sensory seta. tnterantennal 
space equal to combined length of antennal seg
ments V and VI. Eyes weakly protruding, often 
difficult to observe, and may be absent. Ros
trum stout, slightly longer than wide, about 77f1 
long, 68~t wide; rostral loop short, seldom 
reaching halfway to insertion of second pair of 
legs. Cephalic plate usually longer than wide, 
quadrate or triangulate, with two or three 
vacuoles and bordered with several body setae. 
Dorsal ostioles well developed. 

Legs robust, average length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 45; femur, 108; tibia, 
96; tarsus, 60; claw, 24; claw digitules elon
gate, their apices dilated, extending beyond 
basally stout, elongatl', curved claws. 

\Vith one conical circulus, its base measuring 
between 20).t and 30,t. Anal lobes undeveloped, 
each lobe area with small scIerotized patch 
between three elongate setae, longest about 741t 
long, and two much shorter setae. Anal ring 
well defined, its periphery often hexagonal
shapecl rather than circular, about 69ft in dianl
eter; its ring setae approximately 851t long, 
much stouter and longer than lobe setae; outer 
part of anal ring with 24-48 rather small, oval, 
elongate, or triangulate cells, many almost 
touching; inner part of ring with 18 large 
irregular cells bordered inwardly by circle of 
large, ovate clark cells. Tl'itubular cel'ores small, 
36-46 present, 7-10 dorsally along median line 
from head to abdominal segment VIII, and 
21-36 dorsally and ventrally, most along sub
marginal borders. Multilocular disk pores 
absent. Tubular ducts small, few, usually COI1

fined to dorsum of abdomen. Trilocular pores 
rather evenly distributed on both surfaces but 
less abundant on thorax. Body setae short, 
sparse, longer and more numerous across pos
terior abdominal segments. 

Holotype.-Discovery Bay (Jefferson County), 
Wash., 5-IX-66, Sueo Nakahara; USNM. Para
t.ypes.-Five taken with holotype; USNM. 
Forty additional paratypes from following lo
cations: California: Coches Prietos, Santa 
Cruz Island, Santa Barbara County, 10-V-68, 
D. R. Miller; EI Centro, Imperial County, 25
U-63, G. O. Poinar and D. W. Ricker; one-half 
Tni S. Gold Lake, Sierra County, 3-XI-66, T. R. 
Haig; N. Grizzley Island, Solano County, 20
X-69, R. O. Schuster; Los Banos, Merced 
County, 23-IV-68, T. R. Haig; Rohnersville, 
Humboldt County, 29-III-56, B. F. Kemp. 
Idaho: Three mi N. Ashton, Fremont County, 
21-VIII-64, D. R. and J. F. Miller; Craters of 
the Moon National Monument, Butte County, 
4-VII-67, D. S. Horning; 8-VIII-67, D. R. 
Miller and D. S. Horning; 20 mi N. Spencer, 
Clark County, 5-VIII-67. D. R. Miller and D. S. 
Horning. lVlolltalla: ll,~ mi SSvV. Winett, 
Petroleum County, via \V. H. Burleson, 1971. 
Ol"egoll: Mapleton, Larie County, 5-VIII-68, 
D. R. Miller and R. F. Denno. 'Washington: 
Blewett, Chelan County, 4-VIII-66, Sueo Naka
hara. Thirty-six UCD, four USNM. 

Host Plants.--AOI"OPl/I"OJ/. sp., CCLl"e.1· sp., Cy
])(!r/lS rofl/nellls, Distichlis s]Jicata, Dlldle!/a 
rJI·(,(,lll.'i. El"iogonu 11/ he)"(~cleoide8. JlIl1CllS balti
CIlS, LitllOspernlill/l- ntdemle. 

Distribution.-California, Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon, Washington. 

Discussion.-This species has been confused 
in the literature with cactica.ns andle·/lcoso·lIws. 
R. 11 aJath ami resembles lellCN'O"/ll/lS, particu
larly in the size and shape of the rostrum and 
the nature of the cellular structure of the anal 
ring. However, the presence of an elongate 
sclerotized area on the anal lobes is character
istic of lIa7.:ahw·ai and will separate it at once 
from lCIlCOSOlIllls and cacticCLns. 

It is a pleasure to name this species in honor 
of my friend, Sueo Nakahara, 'whose dedication 
to thl' collection and identification of the Coc
coidea has helped increase our knowledge of 
these insects. 

http:cactica.ns
http:0.56-1.73
http:1.25-3.22
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RhizoeCliS nemorolis (Hambleton) 

(Figs. 228-234) 

JlolTisOl1clla l1ClIlota/is Hambleton, Hl46a: 33. 

Rhi;:orcH:! 11 1'111 ora lis : Ferris, 1953: 456. 


Adult Female.-Broadly ovate. Length, 1.64
2.08 mm; width, 1.00-1.19 mm. Antennae six
segmented. moderately stout, widely spaced, 
average length of segments: I, 46; II, 24; III, 
39; IV, 22; V, 21; VI, 50; apical segment less 
than hvice as long as wide, tapered, \vith three 
moderately stout, bluntly tapered, falcate ::;en
sory setae and one spinelike sensory seta; seg
ment V with one short, stout, lanceolate sensory 
seta. Interantennal space equal to combined 
length of segments II-VI. Eyes small but prom
inent, subconical, pigmented. Rostrum elongate, 
98~l long, 51fl wide; rostral loop reaching almost 
to insertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic 
plate absent. Dorsal ostioles prominent, heavily 
sclerotized. surrounded by numerous pores and 
body setae. 

Legs stout, average length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 67; femur, 135; tibia, 
100; tarsus, 86; claw, 27; claw digitules short, 
acute, extending to about one-half the length 
of long, stout claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes weakly protrud
ing, without scIerotization, each lobe area with 
three elongate setae, longest about 92fl long 
and five to eight short body setae and numerous 
pores. Anal ring about 49ft wide, its structure 
fairly distinct, its setae averaging about 72ft 
long, shorter and more slender than largest lobe 
seta; outer part of anal ring with 10-12 irregu
larly elongate cells, some with elongate spicules; 
cells of inner part somewhat larger, 8 lying 
adjacent to clouded area of large oval-shaped 
cells. Tritubular cerores of 2 sizes, larger or 
medium size occurring dorsally, 5 along dor::;o
median line from head to abdominal segment 
VnI; 5 or 6 along submarginal borders; 28-37 
small cerores present ventrally near body mar
gin and scattered elsewhere. Multilocular disk 
pores numbering 5-11, confined to venter near 
vulva. Tubular ducts few, also occurring in 
area of vulva. Trilocular pores rather numerous 
and evenly distributed. Body setae conspicuous, 
variable in length, longest setae approximately 
50~l long. 

Holotype.-Along roadside, between Quetzal
tenango and Totonicapan. Guatemala, 10,000 ft 
eleyation. 20-\"-45, E. J. Hambleton. Para
types.-Two taken with holotype. USNl\I. 

Host Plants.-A.lclzcmilla o)'uiclllata, C'itl'lls 
8il1£'1I8i8. 

Distribution.-At type locality and Antiqua, 
Guatemala, 25-V-45. E. J. Hambleton. 

Discussion.-Ferris (1953) was not condncecl 
that 11 (' 1110 ralis and C!f pc I'a 1if! were distinct. 
This was probably because of the limited 
amount of material H\'ailable for study. Based 
on my studies it is clear that these species are 
closely related. "l'ntil more material of c!IlJc/'a
lis is a\'ailable, it seems advisable to consider 
the two as distinct. See discussion under 
c!!l)c/'alis, page 22. 

RhizoeCllS lleomexicoll.lIs ~I('Kellzie 

(Figs. 235-240) 

Rl! i;:oc('//s 1I('0Il1C,1'ic((I/II,~ McKenzie, Ifl62: 674. 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate. Length of 
holotype, 0.83 mm; width, 0.37 mm. Antennae 
six-segmented, length of segments as follows: 
I, 29; II, 19; III, 17; IV, 16; V, 13; 'ill, 34; api
cal segment tapered, less than twice as long as 
,vide, with three rather stout, falcate sensory 
setae, their tips weakly tapered, and one elon
gate, more acute sensory seta; segment V with 
one elongate, narrow sensory seta. Interanten
nal space equal to less than lenf,yth of segment 
I. Eyes smal1, with little pigmentation. Ros

trum approximately 63fl long, 44fl wide; rostral 

loop extending little beyond insertion of second 

pair of legs. Cephalic plate triangular, about 

35ft wide. Dorsal ostioles moderately conspicu

ous, their rims weakly pigmented. 


Legs relatively short, of medium size, seg
ments of middle pair of legs as fol1ows: Tro
chanter, 25; femur, 70; tibia, 47; tarsus, 42; 
claw, 18; claw digitules short, acute, about one
half as long as slender, acute claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes somewhat pro
duced and slightly sclerotized, each lobe with 
three elongate setae of varying lengths, longest 
about 45p, slightly longer and stouter than ring 
setae. Anal ring about 38ft wide, its setae aver
aging about 44~l long; outer part of anal ring 
not well defined, cel1s appearing to be longer 

http:1.00-1.19
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than wide; inner part of ring indistinct. Tritu
bular cerores short, stout, of two sizes, larger 
cerores present only on dorsum, one on head, 
five on thorax, one on abdominal segment V, 
and two on segment IX; smaller cerores occur
ring ventrally, two on abdominal segment V, 
four on VII, and two on IX. Multilocular disk 
pores present on both surfaces but more nu
merous ventrally from posterior border of ab
dominal segment VII to apex, few scattered 
elsewhere on abdomen and thorax. absent from 
head. Tubular ducts distributed lightly over 
entire derm. Trilocular pores most numerous 
dorsally, sparsely scattered ventrally. Body 
setae short, some longer setae on head and 
along posterior abdominal margins. 

Holotype.-Alazan, Vera Cruz, Mexico, 15-
VIII-59, A. S. Menke and L. A. Stange. Para
type.-One taken with holotype. UCD. 

Host Plant.-Unknown, taken in jungle soil. 
Distribution.-Known only from the type lo

cality. 
Discussion.-Three slides labeled Rhizoecus 

rleomexicanu.c:; McKenzie represent the type 
material, which forms the basis for the previous 
redescription of this species. Unfortunately 
there are two species among the five individuals 
mounted on the three slides. One slide labeled 
"type" has the true neome~ricanlls and an im
mature female of t1'opicalis, new species. A 
second slide labeled "paratype" contains one 
female of neomexiccLnus in the process of molt
ing and one apparently mature female of h'opi
calis. On the third slide, also labeled "paratype" 
is an adult female of t1·opica.lis but no neomexi
canus. The holotype of neome[(:icanus probably 
had not attained its full life size and is not in 
the best condition; therefore, its redescription 
is incomplete. 

R. neome[(:icanus is smaller and has fewer 
tritubular cerores than caladii. 

Rhizoeclts neostangei Miller and McKenzie 

(Figs. 241-245) 

Rhizoeclts 11.eostangei Miller ana McKenzie, 1971: 588. 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate, stout. Length, 
l.S6 mm; width, 1.08 mm. Antennae six
segmented, moderately stout, widely spaced, 
length of segments: I, 44; II, 23; III, 26; IV, 

21; V, 22; VI, 55; apical segment not twice as 
long as wide, with three elongate. medium 
thick, rather bluntly tapered, falcate sensory 
setae and one spinelike sensory seta; segment 
V with one elongate, narrow, weakly clavate, 
curved sensory seta. Interantennal space equal 
to combined length of segments IV-VI. Eyes 
small, rather prominent, lightly pigmented. 
Rostrum 86ll long, 62ll wide; rostral loop ex
tending only slightly beyond apex of rostrum. 
Cephalic plate broader than long, 33[l long, 39~l 
wide, with body seta on each dorsolateral mar
gin. Dorsal ostioles well developed, heavily scle
rotized, with numerous trilocular pores along 
their rims. 

Legs rather large, segments of hind pair 
measuring as follows: Trochanter, 60; femur, 
124; tibia, 101; tarsus, 77; claw, 29; claw digi
tules short, setose, not reaching middle of 
rather long, stout, weakly curved claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes weakly protrud
ing, each lobe area with small sclerotized patch, 
three elongate setae, longest about 66[l long, 
and usual pores and setae. Anal ring not clearly 
defined, about 53[l wide, its setae about same 
thickness as lobe setae but slightly shorter than 
longest, averaging 63[l long; outer part of ring 
probably with no more than 10-12 elongate, 
oval cells most with small spicules; cells of inner 
part of ring and clouded area not discerned. 
Tritubular cerores of 2 sizes, 19 large ones oc
CUlTing dorsally, 7 along middorsal line from 
head to abdominal segment VI, 12 submargin
ally along thorax and abdomen; 10 medium
sized cerores present ventrally from abdominal 
segments V to VIII. Multilocular disk pores 
present on venter only, about 60 located from 
posterior margin of abdominal segment VII to 
anal ring and few between or near legs. Tubu
lar ducts absent. Trilocular pores distributed 
dorsally and ventrally. Body setae rather short, 
slender. 

Holotype.-Jalapa (Rio Cedeno), Vera Cruz, 
Mexico, 16-VIII-67, D. R. Miller and J. Vil
lanueva B.; UCD. 

Host Plant.-Rhus sp., 
Distribution.-Known only from the type lo

cality. 
Discussion.-This species is closely related to 

R. stan,qei but differs from it in lacking dorsal 
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multilocular disk pores and in possessing fewer 
medium-sized tritubular cerores on its venter. 

Rltizoecus nitidalis Hambleton 

(Figs. 246-250) 

Rhizoecus nitidalis Hambleton, 1946a: 57. 

Adult Female.-Broadly ovate, stout. Length, 
1.70-3.06 mm; width, 0.94-1.99 mm. Antennae 
five-segmented, large, average length of seg
ments: I, 55; II, 25; III, 45; IV, 31; V, 98; 
segment I rather stout, apical segment approxi
mately three times as long as wide, with four 
stout, elongate, strongly tapered, falcate sen
sory setae, posterior seta smaller, shorter, and 
one narrow, spinelike sensory seta near apex. 
Interantennal space equal to slightly more than 
width of segment I at its base. Eyes absent. 
Rostrum elongate, averaging 106!l long, 70~t 

wide; rostral loop extending halfway or more 
to insertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic 
plate twice as wide as long, 82[l wide, 39[l 
long, with three to six vacuoles near and along 
its posterior border and several body setae along 
anterior margin. Dorsal ostioles conspicuous, 
their rims narrow but strongly sclerotized. 

Legs well developed, large, with considerable 
variation in size, average lengths of segments 
of hind pair: Trochanter, 67; femur, 160; tibhl, 
119; tarsus, 80; claw, 40; claw digitules very 
short, finely setose, less than one-half the length 
of long, narrow, weakly curved claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes slightly protrud
ing, each lobe with irregularly rounded scle
rotized patch, three elongate, stout setae, long
est about 81~l long, five or six short auxiliar~' 
setae, and small concentration of pores. Anal 
ring about 58fl in diameter, of simple, concisp. 
design, its setae averaging about 60!l long, 
shorter and weaker than largest lobe seta; 
outer part of anal ring with 10 or 12 elongate, 
pointed cells, each with spicule; cells of inner 
part of ring irregularly elongate and larger, 10 
usually tOllching and lying adjacent to undif
ferentiated shaded area. Tritubular cel'Ol'e!'i of 
2 sizes present, larger about 12[, wide. smaller 
about 5!, wide, both with i3hort, stout ducts; 
large cerores occurring dorsally, 16 present on 
median line and along or near body margins 

from head to abdominal segment VIII; smaller 
cerores numbering between 45 and 51 ventrally 
in more or less transverse rows across abdomi
nal segments IV-IX; segment VII with as many 
as 15 in some specimens. Multilocular disk pores 
of five to seven loculi distributed on both sur
faces, but more numerous on posterior abdomi
nal segments, gradually diminishing in num
bers anteriorly and absent from frons. Tubular 
ducts about same diameter as trilocular pores, 
apparently confined to abdominal area. Trilocu
lar pores almost circular, rather uniformly dis
tributed. Minute circular pores half the size of 
trilocular pores scattered over most of derm. 
Body setae usually short, variable in size and 
length, some longer setae along body margins 
and on head. 

Holotype.-Guaruja, State of Sao Paulo, Bra
zil, 22-VIII-35, B. L. Ribeiro and E. J. Hamble
ton. Paratypes.-Five mounted with holotype 
on same slide and 30 from other host at same 
location. USNM. 

Host Plants.-A.l'ono]J1I8 sp., Cenchnu; echin
atlls, Pa.'i]JaZIlIn vaginr;,tllm. 

Distribution.-Known only from the type lo
cality. 

Discussion.-R. niticlalis resembles faleifer 
in general appearance. It differs in having scle
rotizecl anal lobes with fewer elongate setae, 
fewer and different distribution of cerores, its 
multilocular disk pores with five to seven loculi, 
and in having shorter and mor~ sparsely dis
tributed body setae. 

RhizoeClLS ornatlLs (Hamhleton), 
new eomhillatioll 

(Figs. 251-258) 

RiJicrsit·{{(( (l1'I1((/a Hamhleton, 1!J4fia: 70. 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate. Length, 1.44 
mm.; width, 0.75 111m. Antennae six-segmented, 
relativcly small, lemrth of segments: I, 29; II, 
20; III, 24; nT, 16; V, 16; VI, 37; apical seg-
ment Jess than twice as long as wide, with three 
stout, bluntly tapered, falcatc sensory setae 
and one elongate, i-lpinelike, apie-al "ensory seta; 
segment \' with one short, stout, lanceolate sen
sory !'ieta constricied near its base. Interanten
llHl spacc less than width of segment T. Eyes 

http:0.94-1.99
http:1.70-3.06
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rather prominent, protruding, weakly pig
mented. Rostrum about 60~l long, 38~L wide; 
rostral loop extending to or slightly beyond in
sertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic plate 
present, weakly pigmented, not well defined. 
Dorsal ostioles inconspicuous, their rims thin, 
weakly sclerotized. 

Legs of medium size, length of segments of 
hinel pair: Trochanter, 35; femur, 74; tibia, 
65; tarsus, 41; claw, 25; claw digitules elongate, 
weakly dilated apically, reaching tip of long, 
narrow, curved claws. 

With two elliptical circuli about 21!L wide, 
with thinly sclerotizeel rims, their orifices re
ticulose, with 15-18 polygonal-shaped cells. 
Anal lobes undeveloped, unsclerotized, each 
lobe area with three slender, elongate setae, 
longest about 38~t long and three or four body 
setae. Anal ring unique, 65[l wide, its setae 
comparatively short and stout, each about 55!l 
long, setae shorter than diameter of ring; outer 
part of anal ring with 10 large, isolated, oval, 
elongate cells, 2-3 times longer than wide, each 
with prominent spicule; inner part of ring 
with 6-8 more elongate cells lying adjacent to 
darkened area. or concentric ring of large oval 
cells. Tritubular cel'ores of 2 distinct types, 
larger ceroris strongly depressed with short 
ducts, about 7ft in diameter, occurring dor
sally in interrupted rows across segments VII 
and VIII, 9-11 on VII, and 19-22 on VIII; 
smaller cerores of more normal type with short 
ducts, about 4p in diameter, usually encircled 
by triloculal' pores. more common on head anel 
thorax and along body margins on both sur
faces. l\Tultilocular disk pores absent. Tubular 
ducts not observed and considered absent. Tri
locular pores distinctly triangulate. rather nu
merous, tending to form bands across abdomi
nal segments. Body setae small, some longer 
setae across abdominal segments, along body 
margins, and on head. 

Holotype.-Trinidad, British \Vest Indies. 3
III-44, A. H. Strickland. Paralypes.-Two 
from same location, 6-Vf.-35, E. .J. H. Berwick. 
USNM. 

Host Plant.s.-cot.rea. ({}'((lJica, Th('oi>I'OlllCl 
cacao. 

Distrihution.-Known only from type locality. 
DiscusSion.-R. (JI'Jlaflu'i is one of several in

teresting hypogeic mealybugs from Trinidad. 

Because of their unusual morphological char
acters, they differ from other members of the 
genus. This species may be distinguished by 
its tritubular cerores with their short, stout 
ducts. 

Borchsenius (1949) described a species under 
the name "Rlzizoecll.<; onwtlls" from the Cri
mea. Since O}'l1atlls Borchsenius is a secondary 
homonym of ol'lwta, the name of the Crimean 
species should be changed. The Trinidad and 
Crimean taxa are both valid species. 

Rhizoeclts OVlltltS, new species 

(Figs. 259-263) 

Adult Female.-Broadly ovate. Length, 1.58 
111m; width, 1.05 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
widely spaced, average length of segments: I, 
48; II, 26; III, 47; IV, 21; V, 26; VI, 65; apical 
segment twice as long as wide, with three nar
row, elongate, strongly tapered, falcate sen
sory setae and one spinelike sensory seta; seg
ment V with one shorter, nanow sensory seta. 
Interantennal space equal to combined length 
of segments " and VI. Eyes absent. Rostrum 
rather large, conical, 95[t long, 73!t wide; ros
tral loop extending almost halfway between 
insertion of second and third pair of legs. Ce
phalic plate inconspicuous, weakly scIerotized, 
its shape undiscernible. Dorsal ostioles well 
developecl, but with weakl:\{ scIerotized rims. 

Legs long, ~l\'erage length of !'egments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 55; femu!', 13 i1; tibia, 
101; tat·sus, 55; claw, 28; claw digitules slen
der, elongate, setose, reaching to or Hlightly 
beyond stout, strongly curved claws. 

·With one truncate circulus, its orifice about 
1·1!l in diametet·. Anal lobes undeveloped, un
selerotized, each lobe area with two stout, elon
gate setae, longest about 86!l long, and one 
shorter. more slender seta and five or six 
smaller auxiliary setae. Anal ring large, well 
defined. about 78!1 wide, its setae about same 
size as lobe sebH' but appearing to be slightly 
longer: outer part of anal ring consisting of 
3i5-·1O rather small, irregularly quadrate or 
rounder! cells. most being longer than wiele, 
isolated. ane! ill plaC'es forming a double row: 
inner part of ring' with about 20 much larger 
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and irregularly O\-al, elongate celk their ends 
touching and lying adjacent to ill-defined 
darkened area. Tritubular cerore~ small to 
medium, their clucts "weakly tapered, at least 
45-50 OCCUlTing- dorsally, and uniforml~- dis
tributed from head to nbdomen, }Iultiloclllar 
disk pores absent. Tubular clucts rathel' promi
nent, short, stout, 6!l-7!l long-, slightl~- smallpl' 
in diameter than tritubular ceroris, distributee! 
dorsally and \-entraIly, anterior abdominal :;eg
ments each with 7 to 11 tubular ducts. Triloc
ular pores more abundant cl()l'~aIly. Bocl~- ::;etae 
short, longer, and more abundant dorsally. 

Holotype.-:'IIexico, location unknown, taken 
in quarantine at Bellflower, ('alif.. 2-I\~-.10, 
L. E. i\Ieyers: UCD. Paratypes.-Three taken 
with holotype, one UCD, two eSN:'IL 

Host PlanL- Jla III JI1 illa ria sp. 

Distribution.-Known only from :'Ilexico. 

Discussion.- 'Yith the ('xception of falcifn', 
this is the only known l\Iexican species that 
lacks eyes. The presence of prominent tubular 
ducts, theil' size, abundance. wide distribution, 
and slender, tapering, falcate sensory setae are 
clistinguishing- features of this species. One 
specimen has circuli on the yenter of each of 
three abdominal segments, a normal-sized cir
culus on abdominal seg-ment IV. and a smaller 
cil'culm; on each of segments III and V. 

RhizoeClLS plllLriporllS. new species 

(Figs. 264-268) 

Adult Female.-Broadly ovate, Length, 1.87 
mm; width, 1.05 mm, Antennae six-segmented, 
rather stout, tapering toward apex, lengi:h of 
segments: I, 50; II, 22; III. 40; IV, 24; Y, 21 ; 
VI, 50; apical segment about twice as long as 
wide, with three moderately stout, elongate, 
falcate ::-;ensory setae and one smaller, elongate, 
spinelike sensory seta near its apex; segment 
V with one shorter, fairly stout, lanceolate sen
sory seta, Intel'antennal space equal to com
bined length of segments I, II, and III, Eyes 
prominent, longer than wide, strongly pig
mented. Rostrum elongate, 1031l long, 641l 
wide; rostral loop nearly reaching insertion of 
second pair of legs, Cephalic plate apparently 
absent. Dorsal astioles prominent, heavily scle

rotizecl, ~ul'l'nunded b~- nUl11erou~ pOl'L'~ and 
body ~etae, 

Leg~ apparently rather large, all broken ex
cept !'ight hind leg, it~ c1inwl1sion~ as follo\\"~: 
Trochanter, 66: femur, 138: tibia, !10: tar~us, 
88: claw, 80; claw c1igitl1les probably short, 
~et()~e, not ob~el'\'ecl: claw~ stout, 

(,ir('ulu~ ab~(mt. Anal lobes weakly protrud
ing, each lightl~- ~elerotizecl, and with three 
('longate ~('tHe, long('~t about 85!l long-, (most 
of ~etac lo~t in mounting), and with concentra
tion of pores, Anal ring about .16!l \Vide, its 
structure not dearly definec1, its sC'tae shorter 
and ~{)me\\'hHt m01'C ~Iender than largest lobe 
:-:eta: outC'r part of anal ring with no more than 
12-1-! [lyclI, elongate ccll~, some 'with spicules; 
inner part with fewer similar cC'll~, darkened 
area indistinct. Tritubular cerores present in 
2 size~, larg-C'r about 8p-9il in width, their indi
dclual ducts ~h()rt. stout, 20 occurring dorsally, 
6 along median line from head to abdominal 
seg-ment '-n, 7 submarginally along- both sieles 
from head to abdominal segment YIII: smaller 
c('rores, normally 8 occurring- vent.rally, 4 on 
thorax, 1 pail' each on seg-ments YII and YIIr 
in submarginal arpas. :'Ilultilocula!' disk pores 
in<:onspieU()ll~, onl~' three. ('aeh with six loculi, 
neal' vuln1. Tubulnr ducts present. strongly 
sclerotiz0Cl, equal to or larger in diameter thall 
trilocular pores, mOl'e numerous neal' vulva, 
fe\\- f'catter('d elsewh('re. Triloculm' pores fairly 
larg-e, variablC' in size, gome almost circular, 
most a bu nc1ant. and 11 niformly distributecl clol'
sall~', Circular pores about one-half the diam
eter of trilocular por(' pn'sent dorsal1~' in small 
numbers, more visible across and neal' poste
rior borders of s('g-m('nis " and YI. Body s('lae 
lIS1Jal1\' short, relati\'eh' spars(', some longer 
setae on head. 

HOloiYlle.-Ten mi NYV. ("omitan, Chiapas, 
}\'Iexieo, 22-TIlr·67, ,J, Reddell, ,T. Fish, and '1', 
Evans; USNM. 

Host Plant.-Fn]mown, taken in surface c1e
lwis. 

DistrihllLion.-Known onl~' from type localit~·, 
nisclission.-The shape of the antennae and 

('~·es. tlw sparsity of multilocular disk porcs, 
its well-c1(~fined tubular ducts, and ])l'C'sencc of 
eiecular P01'(,S separate this speci('s from its 
relatives. 

http:2-I\~-.10
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RhizoeCllS ]Joensis (Hamhleton), 
new cOluhillatioll 

(Figs. 269-273) 

.11 orri.~ollcll(l ]JoclIsis Hambleton, 194Ga: 33. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval, moderately 
stout. Length, 1.54-1.96 mm; width, 0.77-1.12 
mm. Antennae six-segmented, widely spaced, 
average length of segments: I, 45; II, 28; III, 
30; IV, 27; V, 22; VI. 56; apical segment ta
pered, not quite twice aR long as wide, with 
three moderately stout, weakly tapered, falcate 
sensory setae and one spinel ike sensory seta; 
segment V with Ol1e narrow, extremely elon
gate sensory Reta. Interantennal space about 
equal to combined length of segments IV-VI. 
Eyes prominent, protuberant, weakly pig
mented. Rostrum stout, 77fl long, 65ll wide; 
rostral loop extending approximately halfway 
to insertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic 
plate poorly defined, wider than long, about 
44[l wide, containing numerous indistinct vac
uoles. Dorsal ostioles inconspicuous, thinly 
rimmed, weakly sc1erotized, anterior pair al
most indistinguishable, posterior pair with 
numerous body setae surrounding them. 

Legs robust, average length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 61; femur, 140; tibia, 
103; tarsus, 85; claw, 33; claw digitules short, 
setose, reaching middle of moderately stout, 
curved claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes simple, weakly 
developed, unsclerotized, each lobe with three 
elongate setae, longest about 85fl long, and six 
to eight short auxiliary setae. Anal ring about 
50!l in diameter, ib; setae long and slender, 
slightly narrower than stoutest lobe seta, aver
aging about 73[1 long; outer part of anal ring 
with 10-12 narrow, elongate cells, each with 
spicule; inner part of ring with cells similar 
but somewhat larger; clouded area with oval
shaped cells. Tritubular cerores of 2 distinct 
sizes, their ducts short, stout, larger size about 
8!1-9,1 in diameter, occurring dorsally, 7-10 
along each body margin, 5-10 along middorsal 
line; smaller cerores about 6f.I-7fl in diameter, 
occurring ventrally, 5-9 submarginally along 
each side and usually 1 pair near midventral 
area on each of segments V-VIII. Multilocular 
disk pores relatively abundant, especially in 

posterior abdominal area, OCCUlTi11g on both 
surfaces oyer entire derm. Tubular ducts ab
sent. Trilocular pores uniformly distributed. 
Medioventral pores in 2 clusters ventrally on 
abdominal segments \TI and VII, anterior clus
ter with 5-12 pores, posterior cluster with 5-14 
pores. Body setae moderately dense, variable 
in size, 101l-55[l long, longest on head and 
along body margins. 

Holotype.-Bogota, Colombia, at 10,000 ft, 
27-X-44, E. ,T. Hambleton. Paratypes.-Nine 
taken with holotype, two mounted on same 
slide with holotype. USNM. 

Host Plant.-Poa WlIllla. 

Distribution.-Known only from type locality. 
Discussion.-R. poel1sis is one of three spe

cie::; having two clusters of medioventral pores. 
Both glo/Jocu[lIs and tlzeo/Jl'onwc possess these 
pores and are closel.}' related to poensis. Ho\v
ever, pMnsis may be distinguished by its un
sclerotized anal lobes. preiience of multilocular 
disk pores on the head, and the more slender 
falcate setae. 

RhizoeClls ]JolY/)OrlLs, new species 

(Figs. 274-282) 

Adu1t Female.-Oval elongate. Length, 1.73 
111m; width, 1.02 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
elongate, rather stout, length of segments: I, 
44; II, 30; III, 50; IV, 24; V, 29; VI, 62; apical 
segment at least twice as long as wide, with 
three elongate, fairly slender, falcate sensory 
setae and one shorter, spinelike sensory seta 
near its apex; segment V with one much 
shorter, lanceolate sensory seta. Interantennal 
space about equal to length of segment VI. Eyes 
I-lm all , rather depressed. pigmented. Rostrum 
stout, 106fl long, 77fl wide; rostral loop extend
ing between insertion of second and third 
pail' of legs. Cephalic plate arrowhead-shaped, 
longer than wide, about 60[1 long, 37[1 wide, 
with vacuoles near its center and two body 
setae on its posterior margin. Dorsal ostioles 
well developed, strongly sclerotized. 

Legs rather large, segments of hind pair 
measuring as follows: Trochanter, 61; femur, 
156; tibia, 136; tarsus, 77; claw, 23; claw digi
tules setose, elongate, extending beyond stout, 
apically curved claws. 
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With two cheuli (probably only one occur
ring normally). one large, truncate, about 50[l 
in diameter, 34[t across its finely faveolate 
orifice, located on ~egment I""'i,T, and smaller one 
of similar shape on segment III. Anal lobes 
undeveloped, without sclerotization, each lobe 
area with three elongate setae, two of them 
about 80,l long, third much shorter, and sev
eral body setae anel two cerores. Anal ring con
spicuous, measuring 89[l in diameter, its struc
ture clearly defined, its setae stouter and longer 
than lobe setae, anterior pair about 95!t long; 
outer part of anal ring consisting of 48-50 
rather small, oval, cliversiform, isolated cells, 
in places forming double row; inner part of 
ring with circle of larger, irregularly shaped 
cells, about 20 lying adjacent to ~haded un
dift'erentiated area. Tritubular cerores of me
dium size, their individual ducts about lOll 
long, rather strongly divaricating and weakly 
tapered, projecting well above derm and occur
ring dorsally and ventrally in large numbers, 
approximately 130 on head and thorax, 108 on 
abdomen; dorsally cerores are arranged in 
rather uniform rows across abdominal seg
ment~. :vrultilocular disk pores absent. Tubular 
elucts short, stout, strongly sclerotized, 5[l
6!t in diameter, slightly smaller than cerores, 
present over entire derm, some abdominal seg
ments with as many as 20. Minute tubular 
ducts, referred to as "mushroom bodies," scat
terrd widely over both surfaces. Trilocular 
pores fairly numerous, more abundant dorsally. 
Body setae variable in length, short, evenly 
distributed. 

Ho]otYIJe.-State of Sonora, Mexico, 29-III
67, intercepted at quarantine at Nogales. 
Ariz.; USNM. 

Host Plant.-Unknown, taken in cacti debris. 
Distrihution.-Known only from the type lo

cality. 

Discllssion.-This species and ,·clatiZ'lt.'! are 
alike in having Im'gr, unusually stout tubular 
ducts and an abnormally large numher of tri
tubulcll' cerore::;. Both the size of the tubular 
cluctf; and large number of cerores are uncom
mon 1'01' RhizocclIs. R. poll/porus differ::; from 
l'e7atil)1I8 in having longer legs and antennae, 
Im'ger circulus, slender, non tapered sensory 
setae, and more numerous cerore::;. 

RhizoeCllS pritc1wrdi 'McKenzie 

(Figf;. 283-289) 

Ithi;"j('clI,,' /il'itcJlIlrcli :\lcKcnzic, 10GOb: 749; :\IcKcnzie, 
H)(i7: 400: Hambleton, 1073: G9. 

FU,i;:I)I('IIN c!lpl'm/is (Hambleton): l\fcKenzie, lUG7: 383 
(misiclcn tifkation) . 

/}hizl)l('/ls (/lllIIillatll.~ :\IcKenzie, 1960b: 747; l'IcKenzie, 
1!)(i7: :l87. XEW SYXOXYl\IY. 

Adult Female.-Elollgate oval, moderately 
stout. Length, 1.62-2.10 mm; ,vidth, 0.95-1.33 
mm. Antennae six-segmented, rather stout and 
widely spaced, average length of segments: I, 
40; II, 21; III, 33; IV, 18; V, 18; VI, 43; apical 
segment narrowest, not twice as long as wide, 
with three moderately stout, falcate sensory 
setae and one spinelike sensory seta near apex; 
segment V with one much shorter, lanceolate 
senf;ory ~eta. Interantennal space equal to 
tw;ce 'width of segment 1. Eyes small, often 
weakly pigmented, difficult to observe. Rostrum 
elongate, 88!l long, 52!1 wide; rostral loop not 
reaching insertion of second pair of legs. Ce
phalic plate absent. Dorsal ostioles well devel
oped, their rims ::;trongly sclerotized. 

Legs normal for size of h1sect, moderately 
stout, elongate, average length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 49; femur, 109; tibia, 
82; tarsus, 71; claw, 25; claw digitules short, 
acute. reaching about to middle of stout, curved 
claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes slightly devel
oped 01' weakly protruding, unsclerotized, each 
lobe with one long and two shorter elongate 
setae, longest about 84ft long, and several body 
setae. Anal ring comparatively small, about 
50,l wide, its setae shorter and 11arrower than 
longe::;t lobe seta; outer part of anal ring with 
12 elongate, oval cells, each with spicule; inner 
part of ring with cells of similar shape but 
larger; darkened area indistinct (anal ring of 
this species often assumes vertical position 
upon mounting and thus makes it difficult to 
u::;certain the nature of the cellular structure). 
Tritubular cerores of 2 sizes, 25-28 of larger 
size present dorsally, 3 on head, 8-10 on tho
rax, 13-14 on abdomen; slightly smaller cerores, 
il-6 occurring submarginally on abdomen. 
Multilocular disk pores, varying in size and 
Rhape, 11-21 present ventrally, usually near 
vulva on segments Vln and IX, occasionul1y 
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1 or 2 on YII. Tubular ducts absent. Trilocular 
pores abundant, well distributed, some arem: 
of head and thorax occasionally "with few pores. 
Circular pores occurring dorsally, very small, 
about one-half size of trilocular pore, from 
few to as many as 22 scattered across posterior 
borders of abdominal segments IV, V, and VI. 
Body setae variable in size, shod and long Retae 
about evenly distributed. 

Holotype.-CoIma, CaIiL. 17-1-57, E. L. La
baclie and D. J. Bingham. Paratypes.-Several 
taken "with holotype, UeD; paratypes also 
CAS, CDA, USNM. Holotype of clllmillaf/Is, 
Bayside. Calif., 24-IX-54, "\Y". D. Thomas; para
types taken with holotype. UOD, one paratype 
USNIVL 

Host Plants.-Acllillea a(J(' I'Clti/olia , Adian
tllm sp., Arctostaphylos sp., Chl'!I.'1cl7Ithemllll1 
sp., 0(,1111/ COCclll(,lIlJ1, LcO/tcma sp., Pol!loala 
cl'Otalal'io(/cs, Saillt])(wlia iOllCl1ltlw, Sil1llillrJia 
s}Jecio.cw. 

Distribution.-California. Florida, Illinois, 
Maryland. Massachusetts. New York, Pennsyl
vania, Canada. 

California: Bayside, 24-1X-54, W. D. Thomas. 
Bellflower, 12-1-67, T. and H. Ryner. Berl(e
lev. 25-IX-59, A. E. Pritchard. Colma, 24-II
55, 'V. E. Davis. Escondido, 21-II-56, A. A. 
Church. Napa, 30-XI-64, D. R. Hall. San 
Bruno, 29-IV-58, A. E. Pritchard. San Fran
cisco, 29-IV-60, R. Michelsen. Santa Barbara, 
18-II-60, M. Suskin, Visa1ia, 11-III-64, Phil 
Hemphill. 

Florida: Apopka, I-IV, ll-V-71, R. 1V1'. Rem
ington. Gainesville, 23-V-68, E. Mercer. 
Largo, 22-IV-66, .T. R. McFarlin. 

Illinois: Elizabeth, 5-IV-64, F. F. Smith. 
Maryland: Baltimore, 22-IV-65; Beltsville, 

15-XII-1?5. 2-III-70, F. F. SmWl. Cheverly, 
4-X1-71, W. W. Cantelo. 

Massachusetts: Waltham, 26-III-70, A. G. 
Gentile. 

New York: Ithaca, 8-XII-61, D. S. 'Velsh. 
Scotia, 25-III-65, G. Y. Johnson. 

Pennsylvania: York, 22-VIT-65, F. F. Smith. 
Canada: Niagara Falls, Ontario, 22-XI-48, 

R. Sheppard. 
Discussion.-McKenzie (1.'J60b) , in describ

ing elllminatu,c;, indicated the close relationship 
between it and 7J1'itclia1'Cli, pointing out that 
elnminatlls differed principally in the absellce 

of eyeR. Close examination of the types incli
cates the presence of small, lncomipicuous eyes 
in both Rpecies. Examination of a series of 
pritcllff/'eli specimens reveals that the eyes may 
be present or absent. In all other respects ellllll i
/latus and ]JI'ifclwrdi are similar and therefore 
arc here treated as synonyms. The name 
"}»)"itcl/w'cZi" has been selected as senior syno
nym because of its usage in economic literature. 

R. ]))'/'tclwl'di is readily separated from its 
closest allies by the absence of tubular ducts 
and presence of circular pores. It has more 
multilocular disk pores than either c]JJJf'ralis 
or 1I('11I0)"((7i8", two of its nearest relatives. 

Rhizoec1l!; reilltivlIs, new species 

(Figs. 290-293) 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. Length, 1.95 
mm; width, 1.01 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
moderately stout, length of segments: I, 36; 
II, 25; III, 40; IV, 25; V, 24; VI, 53; apical 
segment robm;t. not twice as long as wide, \vith 
three elongate, moderately stout, tapering, fal
cate sensory setae and one shorter, spineJike 
sen!:'ory seta; segment V with one much smaller, 
short, lanceolate sensory seta. Intel'antennal 
space equal to about combined length of seg
ments I and II. Eyes absent. Rostrum stout. 
approximately 7211 long, 65!1 wide; rostral 
loop reaching mi(1\vay between first and second 
pairs of legs. Cephalic plate longer than wide, 
irregular in outline, narrow anteriorly, about 
53!t long, 40,1 wide, with four to five body 
setae on its borders. Dorsal ostioles inconspicu
ous, hind pair more prominent, all with weakly 
~clerotizedrims. 

Legs comparatively short, stout, (hind pair 
and one of second pail' broken), length of seg
ments of midleg: Trochanter, 41; femur, 94; 
tibia, 69; tarslls, 48; claw, 19; claw digitules 
elongate, weakly dilated, extending beyond 
rather stout, acute, curved claws. 

'Vith one medium-sized truncate circulus, 
34!1 at its base, 13/1 across its orifice. Anal lobes 
undeveloped, unsclerotizecl, each lobe area with 
three elongate setae, longest about 77!1 long, 
several shorter setae, body pores, and several 
cerores. Anal ring about 68/1 in diameter. its 
cellular structure well defined, its ring setae 
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longer and stouter than lobe setae. longest 
about 75!l long; outer part of anal ring \\'itll 
36-38 cells yarying considerably in :=;ize and 
shape, some rounded. elongate. or triangulate. 
rather indiscriminately arranged; inner part 
of ring ,,'ith 14-16 irregularly elongate. larger 
cells lying next to darkened area consisting 
of about 10 hemispherically shaped cells. Tri· 
tubular cerores small to medium. pro.iecting 
,yell aboye derm, their ducts diYaricating. pre:=;
ent on both smfaces but more abundant dor
sally. total of about 85 on head and thorax, 60 
on abdomen. Multilocular disk pores absent. 
Tubular ducts short. stout. strongly sclero
tized, diameter Yarying from that of triangular 
pore to ceroris. scattered widely oyer both sur
faces. Mushroom bodies widel~- distributed 
over entire derm. Trilocular pOl'~s fairly uni
formly distributed. more nnmerous on poste
rior abdominal segments but sparsely arranged 
in area along anterior and posterior margins 
of segments. Body setae short. \'arying some
what in length. eyenly distributed. 

Holotype.-Three mi NE. ~ogales Station, 
Cruz Co.. Ariz., l-YIII-66, D. R. Miller; UCD. 

Host Plant.-Undetermined. 
Distribution.-Known only from type locality. 
Discussion.-The presence of large tubular 

ducts separates this species from lellcosolll1l8. 

As its name suggests, 1"clatil'lls is closely re
lated to ]Joll/porus. but it differs from the latter 
in having shorter legs and antennae, a smaller 
circulus, differently shaped falcate setae, and 
fewer cerores. In I'rl((U1'II.~ the eyes are lacking 
and the microscopic mushroom boclies are 
poorly defined. 

Rhizoeclts simplex (Hamhlctoll) 

(Figs. 294-298) 

Ri)J('/'si"l{n simpir.,' Hambleton, 104(Ja: 73. 
RhizorClls cacticalls (Hambleton): nfcKenzie. 10(J7: 381 

(mifddentification in part). 
Rhizo"c/(.~ simpi".!·: Hambleton, I!ln: (J!). 

Adult Fernale.-Oval elongate. Length, 0.87
1.39 mm; width, 0.38-0.66 mm. Antennae six
segmented, short, moderately stout, average 
length of segments: I, 25; II, 14; III, 20; IV, 
12; V, 13; VI, 31; apical segment less than 
twice as long as wide, with three fairly stout, 

weald~' tapered. falcate sensor~' setae and one 
spinelike sensory seta neal' apex; segment V 
\\'ith one shorter. clm'ate sensory seta. Inter
antennal space about equal to length of segment 
1. Eyes weald~' protruding, lightly pigmented. 
Rostrum medium size. about 50p long, 35!l 
\\'ide; rostral loop extending almost to im~ertion 
of second pail' of legs. Cephalic plate irregular 
in outline. 3111 long. 35p wide. containing two 
YLlcuoles anel bordered by five or six body 
setae. Dorsal osf-ioles inconspicuous, lightbr 
sclerotized. 

Legs small. rather stout. :::;egments of hind 
pail' measLlring as follow:::;: Trochanter. 28: fe
n,ur. 38: tibia. 56; tarsus. 36; cIa,,', 15; claw 
digituh's elongate. dilated at tips, extending to 
end of long. rather acute claw:::;. 

,nth one mOl'p or less truncate circulus, 13!l 
wide at its base. its orifice roughly faYeolate. 
Anal lobes unde\·elopecl. unsclerotized, each 
lobe area with three slender. elongate setae. 
longest about 37)1 long. Anal ring about 46)1 
wide. its setae mreraging about 50)l long, 
stouter than lobe setae; outer part of anal ring 
consisting of 17-23 oval cell:::; with spicules: 
inner part of ring with about 1<1 larger cliversi
form cells lying ndjacent to circular area of 
darkenpd hemispherical cell:::;. Tritubular cer
ore:::; :::;mall, \'al'iable in number. 48-68 present. 
mo:::;t numerous dorsall.,·, their ducts elongate, 
about 7p-8p IOllg. and projecting well above 
derm. l\Iultilocular disk pores absent. Tubular 
(lucts small, elongate, present on both surfaces 
but more numerous ventrally. Trilocular 
POI'('S evenly distributed, not numerous. Body 
::;etae short, fllender, rather sparse. 

Lectotype.-Sao Paulo ('i{~r. Sao Paulo, Brfl
:,dl. 10-IV-35, B. L. Ribeiro and E. ,J, Hambleton. 
Paralectotypes.-Foul' taken \\'ith lectotype and 
mounted on same slide. seven additional para
lectotype:::; taken on different hosts in same lo
cality mounted on four slides. USNM. 

Host Plants.-BI·(lB8aia sp., Calelldula sp., 
C(£)' i.'l.'!'(l [1/'(/1/ difl01'((. C oc('ol () lia 11l'1}('1'a. Cn /'rll/
liJ/c sp .. ll'JllJtOllt1ws sp .• Dirl/'rHb(lcllia S]1., 

Di.::,I{lothc('((. e[('{f(lllfissilll{('. F:ri{/('}'oll {)()}/((1'iell

sis, F:riobo[J'l/a .ia]J(Jllic(l, EllpllO)"lJia lIlilil', Grtl'

dellia Ja.<ollhlOidcs, HallwtoC(l.ctuR ,~'('tis})illll.'i, 
Herln'(/ lieli.)·, HOll([ NlI'J/OIW cv. c,wtiC((, I.rom 
('(J('('illC'((, ;Y('(J}'('pl'lia sp., N(')lllI'olc}lSis ('.mlta./a, 
O.i'a!is lJulI'fi(ma, Pall i('/I JIl sp., PC})('J'OIIl i(l. sp., 
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Pilea microphylla, Plantago sp., Saintpalllia 
sp., Strelitzia. nginae, Zygocactlls sp., Z. tnl1l
catus. 

Distrlbution.-California, Florida, New York, 
Washington, Brazil. 

California: Berkeley, Alameda Co., 4-XI-58, 
H. L. McKenzie and A. E. Pritchard. 

Florida: Apopka, 21-1-71, F. L. Ware. 
Bradenton, 1-1-71, J. R. McFarlin. Eall Gallie, 
8-Il-71, H. C. Levan. Englewood, 16-1-73, 
C. J. Bickner. Fairvilla, 2-II-71. F. L. 'Yare. 
Fort Lauderdale, 14-Il-72, J. R. Halstead. 
Gainesville, 19-VI-70, John Perry. Gotha, 
1-VIlI-61, R. J. Griffith. Homestead, 23-IV
71, J. H. Knowles. Key 'Vest, 1-1-73, E. J. 
Hambleton. Leesburg, 13-V-71, A. L. Bentley. 
Lockhart, 29-1-71, F. L. Ware. Orlando, 
10-U-71, W. 'V. Smith and E. R. Fatic; 21
V-71. F. L. Ware. Osprey, 5-Il-71, J. R. 
McFarlin. Oxford, 22-IV-71, A. L. Bentley. 
Palma Sola, 7-XII-67, J. R. McFarlin. Pom
pano Beach, 10-\'1-63, M. L. Bank. Sebastian 
Inlet, 12-II-71, H. C. Levan. Snead Island, 
2-IV-71; Tallavast, 30-1Il-71, J. R. McFarlin. 
Upper Key Largo, 3-Il-68, R. E. Woodruff. 
'V. Melbourne, 9, 12-U-71, H. C. Levan. ViTin
tel' Garden. 11-1-65, 26-U-65, R. J. Griffith; 
19-U-68, F. L. Ware. Zellwood, 28-IX-73, P. 
Gibson and 'V. Pierce. 

New York: Syracuse, XI-72, 27-II-73, C. A. 
Cooke. 

Washington: Bellingham, 4-IX-65, C. A. 
Leckie; 10-VI-68, B. J. Landis. 

Brazil: The type locality. 
Discussion.-Because a holotype was not in

c1icated in the original description of sim]Jle.l', 
I hereby designate the first specimen on the 
left in the bottom row in a field of five individ
uals on slide No.1 as the lectotype. 

The study of a long series of specimens from 
Florida has proved inval uable in confirming 
the validity of sim]Jle.t. Its present distribu
tion, including the 11ew record for New York, 
represents a considerable extension in the 
known range of the species. 

R. sim]Jle:t~ is about one-half the size of cacti
cmUI, and both species differ in the size and 
shape of their antennae and rosh·a. The cells 
of the outer part of the anal ring in simple.l· 
are mostly oval elongate and number 17-23, 

whereas in cacticwlS there are 32-40 larger, 
subtriangulate to quadrate cells in the outer 
part of the ring. 

Rhizoecus soZani (Hambleton) 

(Figs. 299-303) 

Ri]l(')'siclln xo{(oli Hambleton, 1946a: 75. 
RI! i:oulls ."oialti: Ferris, 1953: 458. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. Length, 1.35
1.53 mm; width, 0.66-0.71 mm. Antennae six
segmented, rather widely spaced. average 
length of segments: I, 32; II, 18; III, 31; IV, 
17; V, 17; 'VI, 45; apical segment not quite 
twiC2 as long as wide, with three moderately 
stout, bluntly tapered, falcate sensory setae 
and one elongate, spinelike sensory seta; seg
ment V with shorter, narrow sensory seta. 
Interantennal space equal to combined length 
of segments V and VI. Eyes fairly prominent, 
weakly pigmented. Rostrum elongate, meas
uring 73!1 long, 4111 wide; rostral loop reaching 
almost to insertion of second l)ail' of legs. Ce
phalic plate weakly indicated, appearing to be 
longer than wide. Dorsal ostioles inconspicuous. 

Legs rather stout, average length of seg
ments of hind pair: Trochanter, 37; femur, 
96; tibia, 81; tarsus, 59; claw, 20; claw digi
hiles elongate, weakly dilated apically, extend
ing to 01' slightly beyond rather stout claws. 

'\Vith one medium-sized conical circulus, 25~t 
across its base, its orifice about lOll in diameter, 
finely faveolate. Anal lobes weakly protruding, 
unsclerotized, each lobe with three elongate 
setae, two of them longer and stouter than the 
third, longest about 74[t long. Anal ring ap
pearing slightl} wider than long, measuring 
49p in diameter, its setae about as long and 
stout as lobe setae; outer part of ring with 
12-15 elongate, sinuate cells practically touch
ing end to end, each with spicule near its cen
tel'; cells of inner part of ring 10-12, larger 
and more irregular in shape, lying adjacent to 
clouded area of subcircular cells. Bitubular 
cerores present, about 13!1 long, rather stout, 
45-48 present mostly dorsally and submargin
ally, 21-22 on head and thorax, 24-26 on abdo
men, walls of ducts parallel, two ducts lying 
side by side, 01' with their bases diverging, p1'o
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jected part slightly above derm. Multilocular 
disk pores 45-50, occurring across venter of 
posterior three abdominal segments and occa
sionally 1 over same area dorsally. Tubular 
ducts small, widely distributed over derm. Tri
locular pores moderately abundant and uni
formly distributed. Body setae variable in 
length, most short, not prominent. 

Holotype.-Guatemala City, Guatemala, 12
V-45, E. J. Hambleton. Paratypes.-Three 
taken with holotype. USNIVr. 

Host Plant.-Sola.nmn nig1'1lm. 

Distribution.-Guatemala, Mexico. 
Guatemala: The type locality. 
Mexico: 15 mi S. Llera, Tamaulipas, 24-ll 

72, D. R. Miller and F. D. Parker. 
Discussion.-As indicated under the discus

sion of me.ricanlls, that species and salemi are 
closely related. See page 37 and the key to spe
cies for their major differences. 

Rhizoecus sononwe McKenzie 

(Figs. 304-309) 

RhizoeclIs SOl1omue McKenzie, 1060b: 751; McKenzie, 
1!Hi!: 47; McKellzie, 1!J64: 260; McKenzie, 1067: 
402. 

UhizorclU! 	b/'owni McKenzie, 1061: 43; McKenzie, 1967: 
:376. NEW SYNONYMY. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval. Length, 0.91
1.84 mm; width, 0.46-0.91 mm. Antennae six
segmented, average length of segments: I, 33; 
II, 20; III, 36; IV, 21; V, 21; VI, 51; apical seg
ment about twice as long as wide, with three 
long, narrow, falcate sensory setae and one dis
tal, spinel ike sensory seta; segment V with one 
shorter, narrow, weakly clavate sensory seta. 
Interantennal space equal to about combined 
length of segments III and IV. Eyes weakly 
protuberant, lightly pigmented. Rostrum mod
erately stout, 71!l long, 53fl wiele; rostral loop 
extending to about insertion of second pair of 
legs. Cephalic plate usually slightly wider than 
long, well sclerotized, bordered anteriorly by 
three small body setae. Dorsal ostioles well 
developed, inconspicuous. 

Legs of average size, length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 45; femur, 94; tibia, 
86; tarslls, 63; claw, 22; claw c1igitules long, 

slender, dilated at tips, reaching beyond mod
erately stout, curved claws, 

'Vith one elongate, conical circulus, about as 
wide at base as long, Anal lobes undeveloped, 
each lobe area with small sclerotized patch, 
three elongate setae, longest about 75~1 long, 
small concentration of pores, and several body 
setae, Anal ring about 51!l wide, its structure 
distinct, its anterior pair of setae stoutest, re
maining pairR about as stout but shorter than 
longest lobe seta; outer part of anal ring with 
17-20 small, elongate, oval cells, most with spic
ules; inner part of ring with 14 much larger, 
more irregular cells lying adjacent to darkened 
area of semicircular cells, Tritubular cerores 
of medium size, about 7~l long, walls of indi
\7idual ducts almost parallel, projecting half 
their length above derm, about 30 dorsally along 
median line and submargin, on venter, about 
15 	occurring on submargin, Multilocular disk 
pores more abundant ventrally in area of vulva, 
as many ail 28 on segment VIII, 26 across base 
of segment VII, 18 on segment IX, several on 
VI 	and areas opposite base of rostrum, else
where scattered; on dorsum, 3 present on VI, 
3 on VII, 9 on VIII, 6 on IX, Tubular ducts 
small, evenly distributed on both surfaces, few 
on head, Trilocular pores fairly uniformly dis
tributed, more sparse ventrally, especially in 
thoracic area, Body setae varying somewhat in 
length but most short and rather inconspicuous. 

HoloLype.-Two mi W. of Petrified Forest, 
Sonoma County, Calif., 23-ll-59, W. R. Bauer 
and J. S. Buckett; UCD. ParaLype.-One from 
same locality, 25-X-59, J. S. Buckett; CDA. 
Holotype of browni, 5 mi NW. Spanish Flat, 
Napa County, l-IIl-61, S. W. Brown; UOD. 

Host Plant.-Unknown, taken in leaf mold 
and trash from soil under Jnnipenls sp. and 
QII('rc1I8 w'isi1:zellii. 

DisLrihuLion.-CaHfornia: Type locality. Gra
1'on, 20-II-60, C. L. Judson. Lucerne, 1-VI-61, 
R. 	 O. Schuster. Wooden Valley, 29-IV-62, 
S. F. Bailey. 

Discussion.-In attempting to key the species 
801101IWe and lJ1'OW1d on the basis of their origi
nal descriptions, certain characters appeared 
t.o dilTerentiate the two forms. However, when 
types and other available material were stud
ied, it became apparent that they could not be 
separated. In all specimens the sclerotization 
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of the anal lobes is very weak, the claw digi
tules are weakly dilated. and the anal ring 
structure, antennae. rostra, and other charac
ters sho\\' no marked differences. Because of 
these similarities, b1'OlCni is here considered a 
junior synonym of sonoma·£'. 

Rhizoeclts spinipes (Hambleton) 

(Figs. 310-315) 

J[OITi.~oll(!lla S]Jilli]JCH Hambleton, 1946a: 36. 

Rhi;:;oCCllS S]Jin ipes : Hambleton, 1!l73: 'iO. 


Adult Female.-Broadly elliptical. Length, 
1.32-1.64 mm; width, 0.91-1.19 mm. Antennae 
six-segmented, short, stout, closely placed neal' 
apex of head, segments in following lengths: 
I, 23; II, 18; III, 15; IV, 12; V, 11; VI, 34; 
apical segment stout, less than twice as long as 
wide, ·with three stout, strongly clavate, api
cally acute, falcate sensory setae and one spine
like sensory seta neal' apex; segment V with 
one narrow, elongate, curved sensory seta. 
Interantennal space about equal to width of 
segment 1. Eyes small, rather prominent, 
weakly pigmented. Rostrum almost twice as 
long as wide, 57fl long, 31fl wide; rostral loop 
extending slightly more than ha1fway to inser
tion of second pail' of legs. Cephalic plate spade
shaped, rather large, about 44fl long, with as 
many as 10 small body setae associated with it. 
Dorsal ostioles poorly developed, anterior pair 
apparently absent, posterior pair inconspicu
ous, weakly pigmented. 

Legs small, robust, rather spinose, length of 

segments of hind pair: Trochanter, 30; femur, 

58; tibia, 47; tarsus, 35; cla,v, 21; claw digi

tules not reaching half the length of long, 

slender claws. 


Circulus absent. Anal lobes undeveloped, 
each lobe area with elongate scIerotized patch, 
with four slender, elongate setae, longest about 
48fl long. Anal ring about 45ft in diameter, its 
setae shorter than its diameter, stout, apically 
acute, about 35fl long; outer part of anal ring 
with 12 rather large, elongate cells isolated 
from one another and with tiny spicules; inner 
part of ring with 8-10 similar cells lying adja
cent to undifferentiated shaded area. Tritubu
lar cerores large, their individual ducts stout, 

slightly tapered. about llfl long, present on 
both surfaces, 3 on head, 8 on thorax, 12-14 
on abdomen. Multilocular disk pores with six 
to seven loculi, present dorsally and ventrally, 
few but uniformly scattered, absent from head. 
Tubular cluctR absent. Trilocular pores sparse, 
widely distributed. Body setae short, sparse, 
somewhat longer on head and on dorsum of 
posterior abdominal segments. 

HoloLype.-Howarcl County, Ark, 8-VI-36, 
W. F. Turner; USNM. 

Host Plants.- And)'opogoll rhizomatlls, Pani
('1/1/1 sp., undetermined Gramineae, in soil 
under peach tree. 

Distribution.-Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 
Mexico. 

Arkansas: Type locality. 
Florida: Gainesville, 10-X-67, K. R. Lang

don. 
Georgia: Ghattooga County, 4-XII-73, R. J. 

Beshear. 
Mexico: Jalapa (Rio Cedeno), Vera Cruz, 

16-VTI-67, D. R. Miller and J. Villanueva B. 
Discussion.-This unique species iR distin

guished by its short, stout, acute anal-ring 
Retae, presence of four elongate setae on each 
anal lobe, shape of its falcate sensory setae, 
and multilocular disk pores with six or seven 
loculi. 

R. s.pinipe8 was omitted by Ferris (U),53) 
ancl by McKenzie (1 {JGDb, 1{J(7) . 

Rhizoeclts stange; McKenzie 

(Figs. 316-320) 

Rhi;:;I)(!CIlS sial/uri McKenzie, 1£)62: 676. 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate. Length of 
type, 1.29 mm; width, 0.66 111m. Antennae six
segmented, stout, length of segments: I, 58; 
II, 33; III, 36; IV, 27; V, 27; VI, 64; apical seg
ment less thnn twice as long as wide, with three 
moderately stout, falcate sensory seiae tapering 
toward their extremities and one spinelike sen
sory seta near apex; segment V with one elon
gate, narrow, slightly clavate sensory seta. 
Intel'antennal space about equal to combined 
length of segments V and VI. Eyes prominent, 
rather globose, weakly pigmented. Rostrum 
comparatively stout, length 83fl, width 64ft; 
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rostral loop reaching insertion of second pair 
of legs. Cephalic plate approximately 33~t long 
and 46tt wide, 'with two body setae on anterior 
border. Dorsal ostioles ,yell de,'eloped, heavily 
sclerotized. 

Legs rather large, length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 59; femur, 123; tibia. 
101; tarsus, 79; claw, 34; claw digitules very 
short, setose. hardly reaching half the length 
of long, stout, curved claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes slightly protrud
ing, each lobe with small scIerotized patch. 
three elongate setae, longest about 51!t long. 
remaining two shorter, smaller. and with six 
to eight short body setae. Anal ring about 53!t 
wide, its setae of variable lengths and averag
ing about 60!t long. all longer and about as 
stout as stoutest lobe seta; outer part of anal 
ring with 10 rather large, elongate. oval cells, 
some with spicules and most isolated from each 
other; inner part of ring with about same num
ber of cells of similar size; clouded area not 
clearly defined. Tritubular cerores fairly nu
merOllS, 2 sizes present, larger about IIp wide. 
their clucts 8!t-9ft long. stout, about 18 occur
ring dorsally, 5 along median line from head to 
abdominal segment \,1 and 12 or 13 submar
ginally from thorax to abdominal segment 
VIII; smaller or medium cel'oris 5[1-71t wide 
and of similar shape, 44 or more occurring ven
trally in rows across segments, of these, 23-28 
are on segments VII and VIII. IVIultilocular 
disk pores abundant, over 100 observed on ven
ter of abdominal segments III-IX, more nu
merous in area of vulva and across posterior 
borders of segments V-VIII, few occurring dor
sally or near lateral margins, absent from head 
and thorax, Tubular ducts absent. Trilocular 
pores rather evenly distributed over both SUl' 

faces. Body setae most small, inconspicuous. 
HoJotype.-One mi N. Tepic, Nayarit. Mexico. 

21-VIII-59, L. A. Stange and A. S. Menke. Par
atype.-One taken with holotype. UOD. 

Host Plant.-Unknown, collected from soil. 

Distribution.-Type locality. 

Discussion.-R. st(~l1gci seems to bear some 


relation to amel'icanus and ml~1JanIlS. The 
major difference between them is that stal1{lC'i 
has only two sizes of hitubular Cel'ores and 
possesses many more larger cerores on its ven
tral surface, It is also similar to llco8tangci. 

RlzizoeCliS subcyperalis, new species 

(Figs. 321-323) 

Adult Female.-Broadly ovate elongate, 
stout. Length, 1.60-1.81 mm; 'width, 0.81-1.00 
mm. Antennae six-segmented, short, rather 
stout. widely spaced. average length of seg
ments: I, 41; II, 19; III. 35; IV, 18; V, 18; VI. 
41; apical segment not twice as long as wide, 
tapering, with three comparatively narrow, 
elongate, falcate sensory setae and one elon
gate. spinelike sensory seta; segment V with 
one shorter, smaller sensory seta. Interanten
nal space equal to combined length of segments 
I-III. Eyes small, often inconspicuous, weakly 
pigmented. Rostrum elongate, 82!t long, 55!l 
wide; rostral loop reaching halfway to inser
tion of second pail' of legs. Cephalic plate ab
sent. Dorsal ostioles conspicuous. their rims 
strongly sclerotized. 

Legs of average size, length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 46; feml1l', 105; tibia, 
75; tarsus, 68; claw, 2 i1; claw digitules short. 
aC'ute. about reaching micldle of elongate, 
curved claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes with some pro
trusion. unsclerotized. each lobe with three or 
fOUl' elongate setae, longest approximately 
78!1 long. and body pores concentrated around 
them. Anal ring about 5lp wide, l1!'iually resting 
at angle or vertically in mounted specimens, ib:i 
setae each about 57!! long. as stout as but 
shodel' th!l.n longest lobe seta; outer part of 
anal ring with 10-12 elongate, (}va!. or sinuate 
cells witll spicules; inner part of ring with 
larger cells of similar shape but more irregular 
in outline. Tl'itubular Cel'ores large, of one size. 
18 occurring dorsally, 3 on head, 7 on thorax, 
8 on abdomen. Multilocular disk pores ii-lO, 
confined to venter in area of vulva. Tubular 
ducts small, ft'w, located on venter of abdomi
nal segments VIII and IX. Trilocular pores 
evenly distributed over both surfaces. Circular 
pores minute, sparse, occurring across dorsum 
of midahdominal segmcnti:;. Body setae rather 
short, inconspicuous. 

Holotype.-Portal, S'V. Research Station, 
Cochise County, Ariz.. 3-VIII-GG. D. R. Miller; 
UCD. PamtYIJes.-Five taken with holotype, 
on foul' slides; six additional on six slicles HS 

follows: A rizo11 a: Bisbee, Cochise County, 2
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VIII-66, D. R. Miller; Madera Canyon Station, 
Santa Cruz County, 31-VII-66, D. R. Miller. 
Idcdw: Craters of the Moon National Monu
ment, Butte County, 4-VII-66, D. S. Horning; 
8 mi NE. Minkcreek, Franklin County, 3-VIII
67, D. R. Miller and D. S. Horning. Nine DCD, 
two DSNM. 

Host PJants.-Lithospennwn ?'llderale, Ul'
ticu lyullii, under rocks, in soil. 

Distribution.-Arizona, Idaho. 
Discussion.-Twelve specimens in the DCD 

collection mislabeled cypel'alis, elwninatlls, and 
pl'itclu('f'C!i form an integral group of individ
uals with like characters and are here consid
ered new and described under the name subcyp
emUs. The true c?Jpe?'Cllisfrom Central Amer
ica does not appear to be present in California, 
Arizona, or Idaho; elwninatlls has been synon
ymized with pritclwrdi. The latter species has 
30-35 cerores of 2 sizes that occur both dor
sally and ventrally, whereas sl£bcypemlis has 
only 18 cerores of 1 size and they are restricted 
to the dorsum. 

Rhizoecus theobromae (Hambleton), 
new cOlubillatioll 

(Figs. 324-328) 

JlolTi.sollellu theobl'ollwe Hambleton, 1946a: 39. 

Adult Female.-Elongate oval, slightly con
stricted behind thorax. Length, 1.39-1.70 mm; 
width, 0.66-0.75 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
comparatively short, widely spaced near apex 
of head, segments measuring as follows: I, 33; 
II, 18; III, 19; IV, 20; V, 17; VI, 42; apical seg
ment less than twice as long as wide, sharply 
tapered, with three stout, apically obtuse, fal
cate sensory setae and one elongate, spinelike 
sensory seta; segment V with one elongate, 
stout, clavate sensory seta. Interantennal 
space equal to combined length of segments V 
and VI. Eyes rather prominent, hemispherical, 
pigmented. Rostrum of medium size, length 
about 67ft long, 48ft wide; rostral loop extend
ing slightly beyond insertion of second pajr of 
legs. Cephalic plate irregularly shaped, approxi
mately 28ft long by 48~l wide, with several vac
uoles and usually with body seta at each latero
cephalic margin. Dorsal ostioles moderately 

conspicuous, their rims weakly pigmented, sur
rounded by numerous pores and body setae. 

Legs of average size, length of segments of 
hind pair: Trochanter, 41; femur, 96; tibia, 
74; tarsus, 55; claw, 25; claw digitules short, 
setose, hardly reaching half the length of long. 
rather stout, weakly curved claws. 

Circulus absent. Anal lobes weakly devel
oped, each lobe with light, irregular sclerotiza
tion, three slender, elongate setae, longest about 
60p, (others broken off in type), and several 
small body setae. Anal ring about 40~l in eliam
eter, its setae about same thickness but shorter 
than longest lobe seta, measuring about 52~l 
long; outer part of ring containing 12 narrow, 
elongate cells with spicules and often touching 
end to end; cells of inner part of ring with 
about same number, somewhat larger but not 
well defined and lying next to darkened area 
with large, oval cell structure. Tritubular 
cerores present in two sizes, larger about 8~l 
wide occulTing dorsally, five along median line 
from head to abdominal segment VI, eight sub
marginally; cerores about 5~t wide, present ven
trally, one pair each on abdominal segments V 
and VII neal' midventral area. Multilocular 
disk pores most numerous on venter of poste
rior abdominal segments, 35-40 present, else
·where, except on head, few pores widely scat
tel'ed on both surfaces. Tubular ducts scarce, 
occurring on venter, opposite anal ring on ante
rior anal-lobe area. Trilocular pores uniformly 
distributed, most numerous dorsally. Medio
ventral pores in two clusters across midven
tral surface of abdominal segments VI and VII, 
12-31 pores in each cluster. Body setae mostly 
short, some longer setae on head, prothorax, 
and posterior abdominal segments. 

Ho]otype.-Pichilingue, Ecuador, I-X-44, 
E. J. Hambleton. Paratypes.-Three (one 
mounted with holotype on same slide) and 
three preadult females. USNM. 

Host PJant.-Theob1'oma cacao. 
Distribution.-Known only from type locality. 
Discussion.-This species, like the West In

dian globoculus, has the peculiar medioventral 
pores and is found on the same host. Its stouter 
falcate setae, less globose eyes, and more abun
dant multilocular disk pores distinguish it from 
globoculllS. Tubular ducts are present in ~heo-
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bromae, though the original description of the 
species stated that they were absent. 

Rhizoecus totonicapanus (Hamhleton) 

(Figs. 329-333) 

Ripe)'8iella /%nicCl]JClnn Hambleton, 194Ga: 76. 

RhizoecHs totonicallan)(.~: Ferris, 1953: 460. 


Adult Female.-Oval elongate. Length, 1.35
1.43 mm; width, 0.67-0.71 mm. Antennae six
segmented, moderately widely spaced, segments 
measuring as follows: I, 25; II, 17; III, 19; IV, 
14; V, 13; VI, 39; apical segment less than 
twice as long as wide, with three eiongate, mod
erately stout, weakly clavate, falcate sensory 
setae and one elongate, spinelike sensory seta 
located near apex; segment V with one short, 
clavate sensory seta. Interantennal space about 
equal to combined length of segments I-III. 
Eyes rather small with little pigmentation. 
Rostrum of average size, 621l long, 4111 wide; 
rostral loop extending more than halfway to 
insertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic plate 
subquadrate, about 30,l long, 4011 wide, with 
two vacuoles and several body setae on its bor
ders. Dorsal ostioles almost unrecognizable, 
without pigmentation. 

Legs short, length of segments of hind pair: 
Trochanter, 33; femur, 68; tibia, 55; tarsus, 
45; claw, 18; claw digitules long, slender, and 
appearing setose, extending to tip of relatively 
stout claws. 

With one conical circulus, about 16~l wide 
across its base. Anal lobes not protruding, each 
lobe area with small, irregular sclerotized 
patch, three slender setae, longest about 60~t 
long, several body setae and pores. Anal ring 
about 50,l wide, its setae slender, anterior pair 
stoutest and about 621l long; outer part of anal 
ring 'with 12-14 elongate, oval cells with spic
ules; inner part of ring with 10-12 larger, 
more irregular cells lying next to shaded area 
of rounded cell structure. Derm with bitubular 
cerores small, elongate, with ducts about 9p. 
long, weakly tapered, divaricating, present dor
saIly and ventrally, 19-22 on head and thorax, 
23-27 on abdomen. Multilocular disk pores 
31-43, present largely on venter of posterior 
abdominal segments, few occurring on dorsum. 

Tubular ducts about 51l long, distributed on 
both surfaces in small numbers over entire 
derm. Trilocular pores fairly abundant, more 
numerous on dorsum. Body setae varying in 
length, some longer setae nearly 40~l long on 
head and abdomen. 

Holotype.-Along roadside between Quetzal
tenango and Totonicapan, Guatemala, 20-V-45, 
E. J. Hambleton. Paratype.-One taken with 
holotype. USNlVI. 

Host Plant.-AlchemWa. orbiculata. 
Distribution.-Known only from type locality. 
Discussion.-In addition to the differences 

pointed out between this species and ,gracilis 
(p. 29), the latter species is larger and the cells 
in the outer part of its anal ring are much nar
rower than those in totonicapanus. 

Rhizoecus tropicalis, new species 

(Figs. 334-339) 

RhizoeCIlN neo11le.viCa.1111S McKenzie, 1962: 674 (mis
identification in part). 

Adult Female.-Oval elongate. Length, 1.29 
mm; width, 0.64 mm. Antennae six-segmented, 
moderately short, stout, strongly geniculate, 
length of segments as follows: I, 21; II, 17; 
III, 19; IV, 15; V, 14; VI, 33; apical segment 
less than twice as long as wide, with three 
slender, bluntly tapered, weakly clavate, fal 
cate sensory setae and one narrow, more acute 
sensory seta; segment V with one shorter, cla
vate sensory seta. Interantennal space about 
equal to combined length of segments V and 
VI. Eyes absent. R0strum of medium size, 51~l 
long, 45ft wide; rostral loop almost reaching 
insertion of second pair of legs. Cephalic plate 
longer than wide, with four or five body setae 
along its periphery. Dorsal ostioles weakly scle
rotized, inconspicuous. 

Legs short, stout, length of segments of hind 
pair: Trochanter, 33; femur, 58; tibia, 55; 
tarslls, 35; claw, 15; claw digitules elongate, 
their tips dilated, extending beyond rather 
stout, weakly curved claws. 

"Vith one small, roundly truncate circulus, 
about 13fl wide at its base, its apex widely 
faveolate. Anal lobes undeveloped, each lobe 
area with small, irregularly elongate, sclero
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tized patch between one long and two shorter 
setae (mostly broken in types). Anal ring about 
45~l in diameter. its setae approximately 55~l 
long, much stouter than lobe setae; outer part 
of anal ring with 19-21 elongate to ovate, 
loosely arranged, spiCUlate cells; inner part of 
ring with 10-12 larger, more elongate, and 
somewhat stouter cells, dark area poorly de
fined. Tritubular cerores small, their ducts 
about 6~l-7~l long, present dorsally and ven
b'ally, 17-18 on head and thorax, 21-24 on ab
domen, as many as 5 on abdominal segment 
VIII. Multilocular disk pores absent. Tubular 
ducts smaller in diameter than trilocular pores, 
widely distributed but most common ventrally, 
fiye or six present on most abdominal seg
ments. Trilocular pores rather sparsely distrib
uted, very few in some areas of abdominal 
segments. Body setae short, rather sparse. 

Holotype.-San Rafael, Departamento San 
Marcos, Guatemala, 28-XII-63, J. G. Rodriguez. 
Paratypes.-Two taken in Guatemala in 1964 
by Jesus Escobar, USNM; two, Alazan, State 
of \7era Cruz, Mexico, 15-VIlI-59, A. S. Menke 
and L. A. Stage, UCD. 

Host 	Plant.-Co.ifea. ct;rabica. 
Distrihution.-Guatemala, Mexico. 
Guatemala: Type locality. 
Mexico: Alazan, Vera Cruz, 15-VIIl-59, 

A. S. Menke and L. A. Stange. This collecting 
record includes three specimens mistaken for 
JleOIllC'.l'icCllI11S. (See discussion under R. 1/eo-
1I/(',ricCl II liS', p. 40.) 

Discussion.-The structure of the anal ring, 
shape of the rostrum, and faveolate circulus 
are distinguishing characters of this species. 

SUl\OIARY 

In this bulletin 52 species of Rhizoeclls 
Kiinckel d'Herculais are recognized, of which 
12 arA described as new; 33 of the 36 previously 
described New "World species are retained as 
valid, and 3 names are synonymized; 7 species 
originally described under MO'l'1·isonella. Ham

bleton and Ri}Je)'siellc~ Tinsley are assigned to 
RhizoeclIs. A key is presented to adult females 
of New 'World species. All taxa are described 
or redescribed and pertinent structures are 
illustrated. Host plant and distribution record" 
are listed for each species. 
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Port alll11({( L. 
Poa, sp. 
Pol!l{}(llll crot(l1cI1·iode.~ Ham. ex DC. 

48 
24 
48 
26 
44 
33 
46 

/{almia sp. 
{((,)Itia sp. 

U 
11 

Pol!JflOIlIl1Il sp. 
POI'/u{ac(( ff1'((llcli{lorCl Hoole. 

19 
31 

Kll'iilia ~p. 17 Potho,; gp. 11 
{(oltleria gp. 11 P/'II)/u.~ lI1tflUMilolia Marsh. 26 

Lacitll(OI(/lI'S IiI/doria CWalt.) Ell. 26 ['}'lOIHS sp. 24,31 
Lcw/alla sp. 
Le.~Jie(/('za ClllI('a/a (Dumont) G. Don 

11.M3 
23 

Pso)'(flc(( tCll/lillo/'a Pursh 
1'!I/'{/C(lIlt!W coccinea Roem. 

33 
11 

,. LC'lIcopityllllllt {n(/eseclIs .Tohnst. 
U!llls/nllll ol'(lli/olilllll Hassk 

26 
24 

1'111'(/ccolt!w sp. 
Qu('rclIs ("O('Cll1l'(( Muenchh. 

26 
23 

LigHstl'lolt gp. 

Lil'iope sp. 
[,i/lwsPCI'IIlUII! },llCieralc Dougl. ('x Lchm. 

31 
11 

38.52 

Q/(('I'CUS sp. 
QuercHs wilotliz('nii A. DC. 
Rhaphioiepis sp. 

11,26 
16,49 

11 
Lobipia shafer! Britt. and Ros!' 17 Rltizop/wl'(( I/Wl1fllc I,. 35 

Lo/iil'ia sp. 
Lo/iulil 1)(,l'ellll£' L. 
{,OlliS S('l}pllrrll,~ (Nutl. in '1'. and G.) Ottley 
Lolll1l sp. 
LlIcol'c;'sicoll (',sculel/lulI! Mill. 
MaZpi,qhin cocciflcm L. 
;1{Cliw; sp. 
.1fallllllill((l'ia Sf). 

J/atlhiolu sp. 
M cd iC(lgo su til'(1 L. 

17 
17 
15 
2-1 
24 
11 
28 

17.33,43 
2,1 
31 

fUtododellcll'oll sp. 
Rhus gpo 
Rib('.~ sp. 
ROIl«( sp. 
R/(bus (I)'flU/US Link 
{llll1l(,.l' Rp. 
,s(lilli}l(11(iia iOIl((lltiW ·Wendl. 
Sa illip((u/ia sp. 
SC(lbiosa sp. 
S(,HI]JI'I'pivlt1lt sp. 

26 
40 
24 
31 
23 
31 

11,46 
,12 
31 

17,33 
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1'a,::c-
P:lJ{(>

SempCI't'it'lOll tccforum L. 17 TII//IIII!S I'/(If/al'is L. 24
Snlcrio iIlik(l)lioid('.~ Otto ('X "'alp. I, TI'id(II,~ //(( "/I>{ (L.) HitchC'. 23
Set(o'ia gi.lirlliafa (Lam,) TIc-am'. :3n TroplI('ofll1l1 wajllS L. 24Sida sp. 2fi {'rfiN( l!loliii Wab:, 52Sillllillgia .~]Jcciol{(/ (Lodd,) Hiern ·iG r, rims/'tl/ll Ih'l/iSIIS L. 23Solanum lIir/noll L. 4n 

1'('/'11/1;('(( sp.
Solidago S]J. 23 24 

l'ibl/rJlI/1II .~lI.~]I(,IIHlIlJ1 Lindl.S())'ghllm T/(/lcJlell.~c (L.) P('rs. 3:3 26 
l' iti,~ !'p.Spa I·til/(( a ltCI'll ijio1'({ Loi~el. 2435 

Spal'tilw pafilis (Ait.) l\fuhl. Ij"al."'Jllia S]J. 

Stdlal'ia //lulia (L.) Cyrill. 
Stl'elitzia rertillae Ait. 
SUI'il/gU l'ulgati... L. 
Theoill'ollw ('(((,(10 L. 

a (rica II liS Brain 

american us (Hambl('ton) 

apizacf)'; Hambleton 

a rabicu,.: Hambleton 

assoeiatlls (Hambleton) 

atlantica Hambleton 

atlantieul; (Hambleton) 

bicil'C'lllllS :O-IcKenzie 

bituberclllatu8 l\IcKenzi(' 

boharti McKenzie 

bl"tlR'lIi McKenzie 

cacticans (Hambleton) 

caladii Green 

californiCUl; Ferris 

rampestri,; Hambleton 

chilensi::: Hambleton 

Coccidclla Hambl(~ton 
cyperalis (Hambleton) 
dreomtlls Green 
disjunC'tll!> McKenzie 
distinctus (Hambleton) 
('lumilla/lts McKenzie 
(']Ji]Jh1Jlli Ferris 
falcifer Kiinckel d'Herculais 
favacircullls Hambleton 
floridanus Hambleton 
geniculatus James 
globoculus (Hambleton) 
gracilis l'I[cKenzie 
graminis (Hambleton) 
insularil; Hambleton 
kondonis Kuwana 
lata Hambleton 
latus (Hambleton) 
[cucosoma Cockerell 

35 24,:31 
.Yu /11 //oSII/l1II /'oilJ(sf IlII! SC'hott31 36 

.IS h(/uterie.'{chill aefhi"ltica (L.) Spreng, 2·1 
24 ZlIrtocactwl sp. 48 

h!lf/()C((ct".~ tl'IIII('lllll,~ (Haw.) K. Schum. 48 

INDEX TO MEALYBUGS 

(Valid names a)'e in roman type, synonym,; in italic) 
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2, I, 10, 12, :Hi, 51 

!.l,12 
0,13,25 

1,1 '3-1·1,2:) 
1-1 

10,1-1-15 
8, 15 

6,15-16,37 
7, 16 

·19-50 
10, 15, 17-1H, 33, 38, .17~18 

8,18,40 
G,19-20 
:1,6,20 

10,18,20 
2,6 

S, 21-22, au, '15--16, 52 
23 

5, 7, 22-2:~ 
:3-·1, 7, 1,1, 2a 

45-'iG,52 
17 

2-4, 6-7,2:3,25, ·11, 4a 
9,25 

2,9,18,25,27,3a 
5, 22-2a 

8,27,44,52 
7,28-29 
8,29-30 
9,aO,32 

2-3,5-0,20,25,30-32 
32 

8, ao, 32 
32 

leucosomus (Cockerell ) 2, 10, 17-18, 20-21, 32-3a,a8, 47 
macgregori Hambleton 9,3,1 
lIw1'itima Cockerell 

)lW rililJJU,.: (Coc;kO'el\ I 
/l1I/i/ llllt ! Hambleton 
mayanus (Hambleton) 
nwnkei :'If('Kenzi(' 
lIu',dcal/a Hambleton 
n]t'xieanu>, (Hamhleton) 
J[ol'l'hwlI('lI" Hambleton 

lIlfl)'lllifel"l(S Green 
nakaharai Hambleton 
nemllrali,.: (Hambleton) 
neonwxiranllf; :O-IcKenzit' 
)w()!'tang('i l'.1i1lPl' and l\IrKt'nzi<' 
niticlalis Hambleton 
Ol'lwt(f Hambleton 
ornatllS (Hambleton) 
o\'atllS Hambleton 
pau('iporus Hambleton 
poensis (Hambleton) 
polyporll'; Hambleton 
pritchaJ'(Jj McKenzie' 
)'elativll'; Hambleton 
RhizoeCll,; Kiinckel d'Ht'rclIlais 
Ripersia Signol'et 
RiPl'I'siclla Tinsley 
simplex (Hambleton) 
l'olani (Hambleton) 
80nomae McKenzie 
spinipes (Hambleton) 
,~pi/l'JI<lIs McKenzie 
stangei McKenzie 
sllbcyperalis Hambleton 
fcrl'csl1'is Newstead 

theobromat' (Hambleton) 
totol1icapana Hambleton 

9,13,3·1-35 
35 

7,35-36,51 
5-7,a6-51 

a7 
5, a7,49 

0,10,13,21,23,27,2U, 
32,34-35.39,44,50,5~ 

23 
8-9,18,3a,a8 

8,22,39,46 
8,39-10,5a-54 

8,40,51 
7,15, -11 

41-42 
5,8,41-42 

9,42 
5,8,4a 

7,44 
10,15, -1,1-45, 47 

2,5,8,22,45-46,52 
n,45-47 

1,6 
2,34 

2,6,1.1, a2, 3·1, a7, 47-48, 5a-5.1 
2,9,12,47-48 
5,7,37, '18-49 

6,49-50 
7,50 

30-32 
8,40,50-51 

5,7,22,51-52 
2:3 

8,4'1,52 
53 

totonicapanus (Hambleton) 7,29,5a 
tropical is Hambleton 9,27,40,53 
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FIGURES 1-13.-RhizOCC1W amcl'icalllw: 1, Terminal segments of antenna; 2, cephalic plate; 3, rostrum; '1, tritu
bular cerol'is, Interal; 5, tubular duct, lateral and ventral; 6, multilocular disk pore; 7, anal ring, right half; 
8, hind claw; 9, trilocular pore. R. apizacos, new species: 10, Rostrum; 11, cephalic plate; 12, hind claw; 
13, tritubular ceroris, lateral and ventral. 
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FIGURES 14-23.-RhizoeCllS apizacos, new species: 14, Terminal segments of antenna i 15, anal ring, right half. 

R. a1'abicus, new species: 16, Trilocular pore i 17, anal ring, right half ; 18, terminal segments of antenna; 

19, tubular duct, lateral and ventral; 20, hind claw; 21, cephalic plate; 22, circulus, lateral; 23, rostrum. 
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F'/GUlu-:S 24-2!l, --RhbJ('clls (lssociaills: 2.J, Terminal segments of antenna; 25, cephalic plate; 26, rostrum; 27, 
ana1 l'illg, right half; 28, h'itubular cerori~, h~tenll alttl ventral; 29, hind claw, 
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FIGURES 30-39.·--RhizoeCllS atiallticus .' 30, Cephalic plate; 31, terminal segmellt~ of antenna; 32, mushroom 
bodies, various aspects; 33, tritubulul' cel'oris, lateral; 3.1, rostrum; an, tubular duct, lateral; 36, anal ring, 
right half; 37, eye, lateral; 3R, cil'culu~. lateral; 3n, hind claw. 
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FIGURES 4o-54.-RhizoeCl£8 bicirculuB: 40, Anal ring, right half; 41, cephalic plate; 42, terminal segments of 
antenna; ,13, circulus, dorsal; 44, hind claw; 45, rostrum. r.. bit/ll;l'rcll{alll,~: .16, Bitubular e(!l'oril", lateral; 
47, anal ring, right half; 48, terminal segments of antenna; .W, rostrum; 50, cephalic plal('; 51, tubular 
duct, lateral; 52, multilocular disk pore; 53, circulus, dorsolatel'ill; 5·1, hind claw. 

54 
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FIGURES 55-65.-Rhizocclts boharti: 55, Terminal segments of antenna; 56, cephalic plate; 57, anal ring, right 
half; 58, hind claw; 59, tubular duct, lateral; 60, rostrum; 61, bitubulal' ceroris, lateral. R. c(lcticall.'l: 
62, Terminal segments of antenna; 63, hind claw; 64, cephalic plate; 65, anal ring, right half. 
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FIGURES GG-80.-RhizoeClls cacticcntS; 66, Rostrum; 67, circulus, lateral; 68, tubular duct, lateral; 69, tritubulul' 
ceroris, lateral. R. caladii: 70, Hind <:law; 71, rostrum. R. c((lijomicl/l~; 72, Trilocular pore; 73, termi
nal segments of antenna; 74, tubular duct, lateral: 75, unal ring', rig-ht haH; 7n, cephalic Jllatc; '77, tritu
hular ceroris, lateral; 78, hind claw; 79, rostrum; 80, circulus, lateral. 
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FIGURES 81-88.-Rhizoccus CmIlI)l!st)'is: 81, Terminal segments of antenna; 82, tubular duct, lateral and ventral; 
83, cephalic plate; 84, rostrum; 85, anal ring, right half; 86, anal lobe, right; 87, bitubular ceroris, lateral; 
88, hind claw. 
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FIGURES 89-97.-Rhizocclts ciLilcl1Sis, new species: 89, Terminal segments of antenna; 90, cephalic plate; 01, 
hind claw; 92, :):ostrum; 93, a11al ring, right half. R. c!lpe'l'alis,' !J4, Terminal segments of antenna; 95, 
rostrum; 96, tritubular ceroris and body setae, lateral; 97, 11ind claw. 
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FIGURES 98-110.-Rh-izoeclts disjunctus: 98, Terminal segments 01 antenna; 99, bitubular cerores, lateral; 100, 
anal ring, right half; 101, cephalic plate; 102, rostrum; 103, hind claw. R. dist'inctus: 104, Terminal 
segments of antenna; 105, tubular duct, lateral; 106, hind claw; 107, tritubular ceroris, lateral; 108, 
cephalic plate; 109, rostrum; 110, anal ring, right half. 
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FIGURES 111-125.-Rhizoccus falcifer: Ill, Anal ring, right half; 112, tritubular ceroris, lateral and ventral; 
113, rostrum; 114, hind claw; 115, multilocular disk pore; 116, cephalic plate; 117, tubular duct, lateral and 
ventral. R. javaci1'cnlns, new species: 11S, Trilocular pore; 110, cephalic plate; 120, anal ring', right 
half; 121, terminal segments of antenna; 122, hind claw i 123, tubular duct, lateral; 1,2.1, circulus, dorso

lateral; 125, rostrum. 
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FIGURES 126-139.-Rhizoecus jlol'iclct1Z1lS: 126, Terminal segments of antenna; 127, tubular duct, lateral; 128, 
circulus, lateral; 129, cephalic plate; 130, hind claw; 131, rostl'un1; 132, anal ring, right half. R. globoclt
ius: 133, Medioventral pores, ventral and dorsal; 134, eye, lateral; 135, rostrum; 136, multilocular disk 
pore; 137, cephalic plate; 138, terminal segments of antenna; 139, hind cla'w. 
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FIGURES 1<10~153.-Rhi;:oecm; yiobocU{HS: 14.0, Cluster of medioventral pores. R. [J7"Clcilis: 1<11, Terminal seg
ments of antenna; 142, cephalic plate; 1,13, tubular duct, Jateral; 144, eye, lateral; 145, anal ring, right 
half; 146, hind claw; 147, circulus, dorsal; 1<18, bitubulal' ceroris, lateral; 149, rostrum. R. Ul"aminis: 
150, Rostrum; 151, cephalic plate; 152, hind claw; 153, tubular duct, lateral and ventral. 
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FIGURES 154-165.-Rftizoeclts gram17lis.' 154, 'l'erminal segments of antenna. R. inSllia1'is, new species: 155, 
Circulus, dorsolateral; 156, hind claw; 157, rostrum; 158, anal ring, l'ight half. R. fcondonis: 159, Anal 
ring, right half; 160, bitubulal' ceroris, lateral; 161, cephalic plate; 162, circulus, lateral; 163, hind claw;
164, rostrum; 165, tubular duct, lateral. 
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FIGURES 166-174.-RMzoecltli komlonis: 166, Terminal seg'ment of antenna. R. la/lis: Hi7, .l!:ye, left, and tt-i1ocu
lar pore, lateral; 168, tubular duct, lateral; 16D, cephalic plate; 170, anal ring, right half; 171, terminal 
segments of antenna; 172, rostrum; 173, multilocular disk pon;; 174, hind claw_ 
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FIGUI~ES 175-188.-Rhizoccus leucosomus; 175, Tritubular ceroris, ventral; 176, terminal segments of antenna; 
177, tubular duct, lateral; 178, anal ring, right half; 179, cephalic plate; 180, hind claw; 181, rostrum, 
R. 1llClcgl'egol'i, new species: 182, Circulus, dorsal; 183, tritubular ceroris, lateral; 18·1, tritubulat, ceroris, 
ventral; 185, rostrum; 186, cephalic plate; 187, hi nd claw; 188; tubular duct, lateral and ventral. 

188 
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191 

193 

!<'lGuru::-; l.ROIDti.-Rhizo('('lls 1I1CU'{n'egol'i, new l'pecies: lRfl, Terminal l'l'g'l11enls of antenna; 190, anal ring, right 
half; Illi, lJ'iloculal' jlCll'(', R. m(ll'itim/(:<: 1H2, ROl:'tl'um; 1B:~, c('phalic plate; 1!l4, iermintll ~egll1enls of antenna; 

105, hind claw. 
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FIGURES 196-208.-Rhizoccus 71lU1'iti71lus: 196, Anal ring, right half. R. (IWI/anus: 197, Terminal segments of 

antenna; 198, rostrum; 199, cephalic plate; 200, hind claw; 201, anal ring, right half; 202, tritubular 
ceroris, large, ventral; 203, tritubular ceroris, medium, ventral; 204, tritubular ceroris, small, ventral. 
R. mcnkei: 205, Cephalic plate; 20G, hind claw j 207, circul us, dorsolateral; 208, anal ring, right half. 

208 
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FIGURES 209-223.-RhizOt;'cu:; menkci: 209, Terminal segment!; of antenna; 210, rostrum; 211, bitubular ceroris, 

lateral. R. 1/tc;cic((1!1ls: 212, Terminal segments of antenna; 213, anal ring, dght hnlf; 214, bitubuiar 

ceroris, InteraI; 215, hind claw; 216, rostrum; 217, cit'culus, dorsal. R. J/ak(llwrai, new species: 218, 

Cephalic plnte; 219, hind claw; 220, trilocular por!.'; 221, eye. Internl; 222, tubulnr duct, ventral; 223, 


circulus, dorsal. 
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FIGURES 224-232.-Rhi:<:oecus nakaha7'ai, new species: 224, Terminal segments of antenna; 225, tritubular cel'oris, 
ventral; 226, anal ring, right half; 227, rostrum. R. 1/cmoralill: 228, Anal ring, right half; 229, terminal 
segments of antenna;. 230, trilocular pO~'e; 231, hind claw; 232, tubular duct, ventral. 
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FIGUflES 233-245.-Rhizocc'Us nemor-alis: 233, Rostrum; 234, tritubular ceroris, ventral. R. ncollH'xl'c;CtnllS: 235, 
Tubular duct, late~'al; 236, trituhular cel'oris, lateral; 237, cephalic plate; 238, terminal segments of antenna; 
239, middle claw; 240, rostrum. R. neostr.m[}ci: 241, Rostrum; 242, cephalic plate; 243, trilocular pore; 
244, terminal segments of antenna; 245, hind claw. 
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FIGURES 246-256.-RhizoeCIIB niticlalw: 246, Terminal segment of antenna; 247, rostrum; 248, cephalic plate; 
249, hind claw; 250, anal ring, right half. R. orncLtus: 251, Tritubular ceroris and trilocular pores, ventral; 
252, hind claw; 253, tritubular ceroris, lateral; 254, small tritubular ceroris and trilocular pores, ventral j 
255, circulus, dorsal; 256, ~·ostrum. 

247 
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FIGURES 257-263.-Rhizoeclls ornatus; 257, A.nal ring, right half; 258, terminal segments of antenna. R. ovatllll, 
new species: 259, Rostrum; 260, tubu1ar duct, ventra1; 261, anal ring, right half; 262, terminal segments 
of antenna; 263, hind claw. 
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FIGURES 264-273.-Rhizoecus pauciporus, new species: 264, Terminal segments of antenna; 265, multilocular disk 
pore; 266, rostrum; 267, eye, lateral; 268, hind claw. R. poensis: 269, Cephalic plate; 270, anal ring, 
right half; 271, terminal segments of antenna; 272, hind claw; 273, rostrum. 
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FIGURES 274-286.-RhizoeCllH polyporus, new species: 274, Rostrum; 275, cephalic plate; 276, circulus, dorsal; 
277, eye, lateral; 278, small circulus, dorsolateral; 279, tubular duct,. lateral and ventral; 280, anal ring, 
right half; 281, hind claw; 282, terminal segments of m;i;ennll. R. jJ?'itchu?'di: 283, Hind claw; 284, trilocu
lar pore; 285, tubular duct, ventral; 286, rostrum. 
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FIGURES 287-295.-Rhizoec-us p1'itcharcli: 287, Terminal segments of antenna; 288, large tritubular cerol'is, 
ventral; 289, small hitubular cel'ol'is, ventral. R. 1'elativlLS, new species: 290, 'l'erminal segments of antenna; 
291, anal ring, right half; 292, cephalic plate; 293, middle claw. R, simplex: 294, Rostrum; 295, cephalic plate. 
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FIGURES 296-308.-Rhi;;:oectts sitnplex: 296, Terminal segments of antenna; 297, hind claw; 298, anal ring, right 
half. R. solani: 299, H:nd claw; 300, terminal segments of antenna; 301, anal ring, right half; 302, ros
trum; 303, bitubular ceroris, lateral. R. sonomae: 304, Anal ring, right half; 305, hind claw; 306, cephalic 
plate; 307, circulus, lateral; 308, rostrum. 
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FIGURES 309-319.-Rhizoecus sonomae: 309, Terminal segments of antenna. R. spmtpes: 310, Rostrum; 311, 
anal ring, right half; 312, hind claw; 313, terminal segments of antenna; 314, cephalic plate; 315, multi
locular disk pore. R. stangei: 316, Rostrum; 317, anal ring, right half; 318, cephalic plate; 319, hind claw. 
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FIGURES 320-327.-Rhizoecus stangei: 320, Terminal segments of antenna. R. subcyperalis, new species: 321, 
Hind claw; 322, rostrum; 323, terminal segments of antenna. R. theobromae: 324, Cephalic plate; 325, hind 
claw; 326, rosh'um; 327, anal ring, right half. 
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FIGURES 328-3~!J.-Rhizoecus theobromae: 328, Terminal segments of antenna. R. totonicapanus: 329, Rostrum; 
330, hind claw; 331, anal ring, right half; 332, cephalic plat€'i 333, terminal segments of antenna. R. t1'opi
cali8, new species: 334, Circulus, dorsolateral; 335, anal ring, right half; 336, terminal segments of antenna; 
337, rostrum; 338, cephalic plate; 339, hind claw. 
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